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PRE-KINDERGARTEN JUDDIES came in all sizes at the 
Saturday Easter Egg [Hunt at the high school football field, fn 

the foreground Qae large and eager participant) has a leas anxiawa 5 
IIttV*l4ta jbvfaw*. At the signal they were off and running. ^ 

i THIRTY SECONDS LATER the field was stripped bare of 
its] store of brightly colored eggs. While some of the youngsters 
locked relieved that the fray was over, others were dissatisfied 

with the haul and kept scouring the green for a hint of colored 
shell. 

WEAKER 

% 

Wednesday, Ahrtt M8'. 
Thursday, Anril 19 , 
Friday, -A-prik-t30.,.., 
Sutui^ay, April 31 Z:. 
Sunday, April ' 22 •:.,.. 
Kmday, Apwil' 38 ., 

April "24 

' " ' . . ! • 

By H.K.L. 

Max. Min. Precip. 
50 69 . Tr«e6 
SB 73 Trace 
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#6ii |n oroiip 

The Junior .High Fellowship of 
St. Paul United Church of Christ 
will, be doing its part in. the cru
sade against litter this Saturday 
by sponsoring a <*Trash-a-Thoin." 
They hope to be joined by all the 
youth of the community as they 
further the cause of ecology while 
beautifying the village and its put-
s k i r t s . _ ' i • •;•. 
• For the past xtwo weeks t h e 
junior high-aged youngster/ have 
been canvassing the^ 'eopimuriity 
seeking sponsors to back them, 
they are asking to, be paid per 
pound of litter they pick up *a|ong 
the roads. All the money thus 
collected will go to a children's 
charity such ,as Spaulding for Chil
dren or UNICEFi ,; 

From 10^ainMuntil 4\p.m. each 
yfrith will collect, as , much trash 
£s he j$n/ ^Jth tfje asiifitande;: of 

collectors will return periodically 
to the upper parking lot at St. 
Paul's where their booty will.;-be 
weighed and credited to their ac
count 

At 4 p.m. the participants will 
take certified statements of * the 
total weight they collected td their 
sponsors to collect their due. 

Lunch will be served . for a 11 
workers outside in the church park
ing lot. If- it rains, the meal 
will be served inside the church 
but the collection Of trash will go 
on. \ 

Interested adults who would like 
to assist with trucks, lunch, weigh
ing or bookkeeping are invited to 
call John or Bev Yelsik at 475-
2369 before Saturday, or helpers 
may just come to the church at 
10 a.m. Saturday. 

Phone €ahl& 

Those excavations seen along 
Chelsea-Dextej* Rd. this week are 
preparations for the future. Mich
igan Bell, is laying a new inter
office trunk cable in anticipation 
of expanded telephone traffic be
tween Chelsea, Dexter̂  and Ann, 
Arbor in the years to Come. • 

Thi£ new line will triple' th.e 
communication capacity that now 
exists between those points. 

The cable, like all Michigan Bell 
lines from here out, will be com
pletely underground and will not 
affect the subscriber's cable that 

(Continued on page six) 

District Baseball 
l-mmtcnnmt 

' Dick Lapanpwski; athletic direc
tor at the high school, reports that 
Chelsea will be the backdrop for 
some pretty fine baseball, come 
June, when the. Districts are play
ed on the high school field! 

Of the 11 .schools, Albion, Brook
lyn Columbia Central, Chelsea, 
Dexter, Hillsdale, Jackson Ly'men 
Chrisii, -Jackson Northwest, Michi
gan Center, Parma Western, Pinck-
ney, and Tecumseh, only four will 
make to the June 2 playoffs. 

It will be quite some day for 
high school baseball fans. 

Varsity Tennis 
Competition 

erway,' -\ 
Vr. 

Chelsea's second year of varsity 
tennis competition will get into 
full swing today and in. the week 
to come with a schedule of four 
matches. 

Today. (Thursday), the netters 
will • face Stockbridge; next week 
the matches bounce from Howell 
on Monday, to Ann Arbor Huron 
Reserves on Tuesday, to Novi on 
Thursday. Because Chelsea High 
remains without an adequate num-

(Continued on page three) 
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Rent-A-Kid 
Service Starts 
At Equinox 

If the signs of spring, the un
kempt garden, the dirty garage, 
make you dread'.the sunny days 
^that.demand spring chores be done, 
?y6u can find solace at' Chelsea's 
"Equinox." 

The teen center is acting as a 
clearing house where those looking 
for odd-job help can find an able-
bodied work force. The teens will 
do most anything from babysitting, 
to bike repairing, to being box 
boys. They are willing to run 
errands, clean that dirty garage 
or prepare that garden for sum-1'thinking." 
mer's riches. Anything from house
work to lawn work is' in their 
line. Tutoring and sales work 
would also suit them fine. 

This service; called "Rent-a-Kid," 
is available now at Equinox, . at 
475-1580. You can make the spring 
and summer seasons productive for 
both yourself and the teens b y 
hiring them. 

Manchester I 
•. ' • ' ; ; • • r x , .; < . „ . ; „ , . * . ^ r " " . 

Varstiy'•• baseBall.,. coach C.a r 1 
Genske.iwatched a more relaxed a' 
confident Bulldog" ball club get on 
top of the game, Monday aftrenoon. 
The 8*5 victory over Manchester 
was a sight for sore eyes. 

"We played much better ball," 
said the coach. "The errors we 
made (there were four) didn't 
hurt us as much'as-before. Still 
we've got to Cut that out." 

Doug Reed's, improved pitching 
was a major-factor in the team's 
rejuvenated style.' "I knew h e 
could do it if he got the chance," 
said Genske. Manchester got-only 
eight- hits off the Bulldog pitcher 
who remained on the mound for 
the entire game. ..> 

Three of the, Flying Dutchmen 
runs came in tjie' third inning, one 
more each J in, • 'the, fourth. and the 

Chelsea started hot. •' After Ojie 
ground but,'the Bulldogs m a t e 
contact for., four, straight h i t s, 
which were climaxed with J e f f 
Daniels' double. > 

The action started when John 
Houle hit a double which was fol-, 
lowed by Mark Nadeau's single. 
Another single by Craig Alter put 
him and Nadeau in position to 
score on Daniels' double. Houle 
had come in before on a single. 

After a no-run' second inning, 
Chelsea was again on target in 
the third; Houle started t h e 
build-up with a single. He stole 
second .and then third. After Mike 
Nadeau walked and stole second, 
Craig Alter walked, too, loading 
the bases. Jeff Daniels' single 
brought Houle home. 

(Continued on/page six) 

Err ms Defeat 
Bulldog Nine 
At Dundee, 2-1 

"We're beating ourselves," said 
a frustrated coach after Tuesday's 
2-1 bomb at Dundee. "Wei-had men 
in scoring positions, but mental 
errors did it, We're just n o t 

"There comes forever something,, 
between us and what we deem our 
happiness." 

—Byron. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

BREEZING ON IN: Bruce,Gus^r m»kes it &t least 50 yards behind. This win, plus Ouster's 
dM&tf^ ftth^ktfg jump (21'2>/4^>, coh-
DetteK Afc Bruce snapped the t*pe, tltfe clock reg? iributed to Chelsea's 76-47 victory. , . 
istered a time of :52.5. His Dexter opponent was ' 

Coach Carl Genske has no doubts 
about the ability of his men, but 
they are green. Only three are 
veterans. "Next iyear^we'Jl,, be 
great,*' he says wryly, noting that 
,pnjy„ two of his starters are sen
iors. -~ 

For the present; the coach- is 
stressing that the team must learn 

(Continued on page eight) 
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IT V EGGS OP A DIFPERKNT COLOR were beihf fifth graders are creating Ukranian Easter eggs by 
a^d rl*ht and left, AJ»H M, at North school. Here decorating colorful eggs with ornate designs, 

WITH GRACE AND POWER Craig Coltre 
drove for the finish, leaping far ahead of his Dex
ter rival, covering the 180-yards peppered with low 

hurdles. Bill Tite, the third-place winner in the 
event during Monday's home meet, came in a 
second later with a time of :23.2. 

Pre^ihJdefffarten 
Children Invited 
$o Visit Classes 

Children who will be five years 
old by Dec. 1, and who will be 
entering kindergarten in the Chel
sea School District are invited to 
come to th(v Kindergarten Center 
at 400 Congdon St. between April 
30 and May 18 for a brief peek 
at what they're getting into. 

During the specified two and 
one-half weeks, visits'will be al
lowed from 8:30 to 9:30 every 
morning, and between 12:30 and 
1:30 every afternoon. Parents are 
requested to stay with their chil
dren since the teachers will be con
ducting their regular teaching pro
grams. 

For further information or for 
appointments with the kindergarten 
teachers, call 475-8774, 

FFA 'Slave Auction9 

Slated Next Tuesday 
Although slave labor Is consid

ered anachronistic in some circles, 
it can come in handy occasionally. 
At least that is what the FFA is 
counting on. 

FFA members will be auctioned 
off at the annual slave sale, May 
1, at 8 p.m., in, the agricultural 
room At the high school. T h e i r 
bondage to the buyer is good for 
one eight-hour work day. 

Gordon J. Beemaii Awarded 
Army Commendation Medal 

Gordon J. Beeman learned last 
week that although he was dis
charged from the army almost six 
months ago, the army had not for
gotten his fine service. He was 
notified through the mail that he 
had been awarded the Army Com
mendation Medal for duty with the 
Army Armed Forces Courier Ser
vice. 

Gordon, a life-long resident of 
the Chelsea area, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman of 
Waterloo. He now resides with his 
wife, Becky, at 16891 Waterloo Rd., 
Chelsea. 

Gordon entered the service in 
February 1970 and after complet
ing basic and AIT Training at Ft. 
Knox, he was one of five who 
qualified for assignment at the 
Pentagon in Washington, D. C. 
He remained there until his dis
charge from active duty this past 
November. 

His duty assignment consisted of 
handling classified material which 
required a Top Secret security 
clearance. Gordon was also in 
charge of men who worked for him, 
and was called upon to travel ex
tensively overseas and around the 
U. S. 

The citation reads: "The sec
retary of the Army has awarded 
the Army Commendation Medal to 

(Continued on pogo eight) 

GORDON J. BEEMAN 

Duane West Released 
From Hospital Friday 

Duane West, the Chelsea youth 
who was severely Injured in a 
hit-and-run accident last month, 
was released from St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital, April 20. He is now 
recovering at home. 

The search by sheriff's deputies 
for a purple van goes on. 

on Oyer 
Dexter, 76-47 

Chelsea High school track team 
won its third straight conference 
dual meet, Monday,-by downing 
Dexter, "76-47. Dexter had been 
undefeated until it ventured onto 
the Bulldog track. 

Again the winning pack was led 
by double victories by Bruce Gus-
ter and Karl Gauss. Both Guster, 
winning the long jump and t h e 
440-yard dash, and Gauss, taking 
the IQO-and 22».yaro; da$be$, ran 
on , the, winning 8$0>yar<i ̂  ̂  relay/ 
team. Glister's leap df' 21*2,'"':ln 
the long jump was the outstand
ing effort of the meet, according 
to Coach Bert Kruse. 

The coach thought t h e meet 
went "close to form," although 
there were disappointments like 
losing the mile and 440 relays. 
"We have to improve i n these 
areas before some of the big meets 
coming up," said Kruse^ 

Chelsea swept the shot p u t 
event for the first time t h i s 
season. Ishmael Picklesimer, as 
usual, won the event with a 
41'5I/2" heave. Steve Worden was 
second with 37'6", and' Rex Miles 
was third with 36'5'/2". 

Firsts and seconds were taken 
by Chelsea in the long jump, the 
pole vault and the 880-yard run. 
Bruce' Guster's amazing leap i n 
the long jump was the most close
ly rivaled by teammate Craig Col-
tre's 19'l»/2" try. 

Tim Lancaster was over 12'6" 
before'he was stopped in' the pole 
vault. Second place was Don 
Pierson's 12 foot vault. 

Seven Qualify 
For Regionals 
In Forensics 

A handful of Chelsea's forensics 
competitors performed their way 
through the Districts at Ypsilanti, 
April 17, and qualified for t h e 
Regional competition- at the Uni
versity of Michigan, May 2. 

According to Coach William Coel-
ius, Chelsea competes in an excep-
which little Chelsea must come up 
when lttle Chelsea must come up 
against the likes of Ann Arbor's 
Huron, Pioneer and Greenhills 
High' schools. Saline, Lincoln, and 
Ypsilanti were also there to add to 
the competition. 

Nevertheless, Chelsea swept the 
declamation category, taking first 
and second places with deliveries 
by Cindy Turcott and Brad Glazier. 
Cindy was the first-place winner. 

Other contestants who will go 
to the Regionals are Michelle Mc-
Clear for her second in Women's 
Extemporaneous and four members 
of one of Chelsea's multiple 
groups, "Babes in a Video Tape 
Wood." They are John Mann, Jeff 
Daniels, Lee Ferguson, and Tom 
Skittenhelm. 

Mike Nadeau's radio broadcast 
and Tim Johnson's humorous read
ing earned third place which rate 
only honorable mention. They will 
not be competing further. Dave 
Klemer was also in that group 
with a third in Men's Extempor
aneous. 

Last year only two Chelsea stu
dents got to the regional bout, 
but then they went all the way 
to the state competition. Says the 
coach, coming from such a strong 
region, Chelsea's contestants have 
reason to hope they can get all 

Jeff Van Riper with' a time of 
2:14.2 was just behind Jeff Mar
shal's first in the 880-yard run. 
Marshall's winning time was 2:11.5. 

Once again Chelsea's 880 relay 
team brought home the first with 
a time of 1:36.7. Running were 
Howard Salyer, Craig Coltre, Karl 
Gauss and Bruce Guster, T h a t 
was the oniy relay the Bulldogs 
snatched from Dexter. 

Rick Sweetly overcame all com
petition' in the./hlgft jump witti^' a 
5'l0y2" accomplishment. Bill Tite 
was third with a 5'8" jump. Tite 
was also seen taking the first-
place award for a time of :17.1 in 
the 120-yard high hurdles. He took 
a third in the 180-yard low hurd
les behind Craig Coltre who won 
the event with a time of :22.2. 

In the long distances, Chelsea's 
John Beeman was second w i t h 
4:56.6 in the mile run, and John 
Storey was second with 11:08.7 in 
the two-mile stretch. 

The Albion Relays which will be 
staged this Saturday, will provide 
ample test for Chelsea's winning 
streak. 

REV. ROBERT BRUBAKER 

First Euriskon 
Service Slated 
Sunday Night 

The first session of Euriskon, an 
evangelistic program the United 
Methodist church is staging this 
week, begins at 7:30 Sunday eve
ning. The program will be led by 
the Rev. Robert Brubaker of Adrian 
who has been specially trained in 
Euriskon techniques. 

The program, which will bo held 
on five successive evenings, pro
poses to be both "Christ-oriented" 
and "reality oriented," as it foc
uses on trust, adaptability, respon
sibility, and the "cenlrality o f 
Christ." 

"No old-time pressure tactics" 
will be applied, according to a 
church spokesman, and everyone 
is free to attend whether or not 
they are church members. 

The leader of the gatherings, the 
Rev. Robert C. Brubaker is cur
rently pastor of the First United 
Methodist church of Adrian where 

the way to the state level once I he has served since 1969. H i s 
again. (Continued on pa?;c eight) 
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JVtf* that war put o«t fa 1882. Zeke 
- • ' - ' • ad^tQuiid/it rtlc$iit 

then as they look from her?, It 
ijvas "t>r. Case's #eto iiecjjpe Book" 

y that w i r put 
raid hi? old If 
When she was &V".» »..VMer.,,E 
ti-urik of odds arid ends her Ma ha 
give her 40 year ago. .''•'. 

Reading through the bookj Zeke 
said, he cctte to understalid* why 
his old lady's Ma never could abide 
anything store bought, tt it wereti t 
grOwed or made at home* she rig-

^ f g ^ i ^ l t - y^reS't f(t;, What Dr.-
Case put oUt> allowed Ze%waB 
anything but a cookbook; His fee-' 
ipes was fer ever thing from how 

, / t o waterprpot harness leather to 
how to treat kidney stones to how 

w. to make^g«iger4>eer. If you fol-
lered Dr. Case's advice, Zeke de
clared, you could turn out ever* 
thing offered in one of them big-
city shopping centers. 

Thinking about the book, ~Ed 
Doolittle sa(d folks rriade their own 
soap and- wHi/eWash When he \ya3 

• cdhlftig alohgi and groceries Was as 
cheap as a man coUld raise em, 
Ed said, he, fer one, didn't WaHt 
to go back to them days. But, 
there are some things, allowed Ed, 
that has got to modern, and ah-' 
sweftng services is one of em< < He 
said he had to telephone the doctor 
the other day about gitting a per-
scription refilled, .but jt was after 
5 o'clock jfod all h^ gOt to talk to 
was a machine that tdid ,.Hin?, 11,0, 
leavje.-his ' message. Pretty > soon, 
w^nt on Ed, a person will be like 
a biddy in one of them big brood

er housed, He can git j)6rn; live; 
arid die Without ever Mvirig t o 
sp^ak to or touch another hu^haii 

.tyi^liiitiiiMlUiiimiUtlMiMi^ 

SEAR MISTEM Editor 
geke Grtibb brurtg a book to the 

session at the country store Sat
urday hight» and it set all the, fel
lers thinking about the old days Actual, broke in Clew Webster, 
that weren't hear as good h&ck they ain't no way a feller c a n 

keep UJ> With this diaay Wbrldi 
Clem said he saw a piece the oth
er day Where thte doctor said look 
m tt 'k ptiffipk iungjs a cojh 

6 Waste ' d f j i ^ TMe to, M 
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Howill 
Livestock Auction 

Maton 677-8941 
The Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 

Phorte 546-2470. B(m Franklin 

m cdUld tak#Jf6Mr tferttjiMure 
ydttrjuJseV t h i ^ ^ U r ^ h e s t arid 
check the coW arid <%tiim ott 
your: time a«d find out a i r he 
heeded to know about you. NOW 
.nd hooks p i up to & row 6f 
jrrtachtaes tflltrtiakes nnarks acrost 
*i j^i8d1i^ 'gdW*jN^~them 
W to a s^lalisty to find out if 
ÔU}fe w l̂l, Sick br dead. ; 

MBug HoOkyrh ,>v£is agreed so 
muchjs goirigxph we got, to take 
brie ktnd'df hews at a time. Bug 
had saw where a court in Californ
ia, has .ruled that a>youngun > on 
roller skates is a vehicle, so he's 
looking ~fer-wimmenrto. thenx^helj 
^ttom.hlp, hugger britches to be 
declared a traffic hazard. 

It ain't no wonder* BUg alWed, 
that we can be convinced / t h a t 
dropping the dollar value 10 ,ceht 
overseas, saving the Russians $140 
minion oh that Wheat deal arid 
raising the price of flour here is 
good fer the country. 

Yours truly,, 
Uncle Lew; 

I Iuroiu (lint on 
>t;;r e es 

Available 

Market Report for April 23 
CATTLE— 

Good to Choice Steers, $45 to J46 
Good-Choice Heifers, $42 to $44 
Fed Holstoin Steens, $40 to $42.75 
•Ut^Std., $40 and down. 

caws— -
' Heifer Oows, «36 t o . $ 3 8 ' ' 

Ut.-CommeroiiU, $34 %6 $37 . 
Canner-Cutter, $30 to $34 
Fat Beef Cows, $31 to $34 

BULLS— — - m 
Heavy ^Bologna,' $38:¾} $42 
Light & Coiiunon,..$37 and down. 

CALVES— 
Prime, $64 to $68 
Good-Choice, $60 to $94 
Heavy Deacons, $80 to $100 
Cull & Med., $60 to $80 

FEEDERS— 
300-600 lb. Good to Choice Heifera, 
. $43.50 to $50 
400-700 lb.. Good ,to Choice Steera, 

$S8 to $CO 
300-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $50 to $B6. 
£00-800 lb. Holstein Steera, $45 to «50 
Common-Med., $44 and down, . 

SHEEP— 
Woofed Slaughter Lambtt 

Choice-Prime, $84 to $85.50 
Good-Utility, ¢30 to $34 
•Slaughter Ewes, $8 to $16 
Feeder Lambs, all weights, $32 to $35 

\ HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No. 1, $35,50 ,to 136.10 
200-240 lb. iNp. 2, $35 to $35.50 
240 lb. arid iir>, $34 rto $35 
Light Hogs, $34 and down. 

Sowsr 
Fancy Light, .$81 to $$2- . • . 
800-500 lb., «30 U $8i ' ' 
500 .lb. and up, $30 to $30.50 

Boari 4 rid Stag*: 
All Weights, $29 to $81 

FWi*^*to'^- •'l'.̂ ,'f1 
" ' f e Heftd,v$22 ,to $84.56; 

MAY^ 
list Cutting-, 40c to 60e 
2nd Cutting, 60B to 90o 

St RAW— 
Per Bale, 40c to 65c 

V 

Tested IJairy Cows, $850 to $525 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $350 to $450 

The Hurbrt-CiirttOh Metropolitan 
Authority offers two excellent 
maps for canoeists who enjoy can
oeing the Huron or CiintOh riv

ers throughout southeastern Michi
gan. 

The ''Hurdri River Canoe Map," 
covering the 101-mile stretch of 
the Huron River from Proud Lake 
in Oakland cou*nty>to its mouth at 
Lake Erie" ih -Wayne cOunty, i s ' 
divided ihto--fdur sections: (1) 
Proud Lake State Recreation Area 
to Kinsington Metropark near Mil-
ford, (2) Kensington Metropark to 
the Village Of Dexter, (3) Dexter 
to the Ctiy Of Belleville^ and (4) 
Belleville to Lake Erie. These maps 
show public canoe campsites, 
launching and parking areas, port
ages, canoe liveries, road,crossings 
and other orientation polm^K' ';' ., 

Thei "Clihtdn kiver Cahfle %$,»* 
which h&s a black and gray cover, 
illustrates the most popular section 
of the Clinton Stiver beginning in 
Oakland county from Dequindre 
and Avon Rds.; near the Y a t ^ s 
Cider Mill southeast of Rochester 
through Macomb county to Shady-
side Park irt Mt. Clemens. This 
coiirse .covers a 20 -'mile route. 
(Both maps were redesigned in 

t o Qbtait̂  th.es#'m^!s write to: 
Huron wver Gan6ie $&p and - or 
Clinton Rfyer Qandfe^Map, in care 
Of Hurbh-Clifttdh Motrdpolitari Au
thority, 600 Woodward Ave., De
troit 48226. > V 

the;. Authority does, v not rent 
cahoes;'however, these maps a r e 
also, avJ^la^l^^fc^'^IetropQiitan 
Beach near Mt. Clenieirts, StOny 
Creek Metropark near Utica, Ken-
sihgtM''1 Metropark near Milford, 
Hudson Mills MetroFlark near Ann 
Arborjnd.Lower jku«irfv Metropark 
near Beflevllle. 

THE WAITING CAME • • • ' <i3^gt 
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MODERN SUN WORSHIP 
Monastir is Tunisia's beautiful 

seaside town to which sun. lovers 
flock from all over western Europe. 
But to Moslems of 1,000 years ago 
Monastir was much more, t o stana 
watch for only three days a t o p 
Monastir's fortifications guaranteed 
immediate entrance, upon death, 
into Paradise, 

m*mm! tygwBaiH<WP«dg»r) 

'Come arid see oilf Expansion Program underway' 

INN 
Your Innkeebers: Matt and Marge * 

13996 North TOHterial Rd. - North Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR * PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Featuring "Thit, Thdt & the Other Tking 
Friday Eveningt 

tt 

New Capitol Pushed 
RUmbiings are heard again in 

Lansing that Michigan heeds a hew 
Capitol building. 

-The proposed new Capitol has 
been talked abObtxfor years. The 
ground ton which it Would be built 
has been- purchased, cleared of 
buildings and some preliminary 
Work was' done at a cost of $3.5 
million. At One point a few years 
ago all systems were go, plans 
had been: approved, and the mohey 
was- ready to be appropriated. 

that was before 1970 With its 
recession and General Motors strike 
Which put state government in a 
financial tailSpin. The $3 mijlibh 
included in that yeaPS budget to 
continue work on the rie*w Capitdr 
Was cancelled quickly^, as part Of-
efforts to keep the slate in the 
black. 

Now, three years later, no fur
ther progress has been made, and 
some people who originally favored 
the idea aren't so sure it has that 
;ntUqh meHt any hiOre^ .aa'i :t< I 
{ , Gov. Wi l l fo Gr> M i l l f e , 4ef' 
dined to ask the legislature for 
any money for the building this 
time arbund and has made it clear 
it Was not just an oversight on 
his part. He is one of those who 
decided the state needs a lot of 
things right now worse than it 
heeds a new $100 million building 
to house his staff ahd the legis
lature. 

One of the reasons the new Cap
itol was pushed so hard a few 
yc^irs back was the lack of space 
in the current Capitol. The legisla
ture kicked every state agency out 
of the building in its quest for 
space and*then began making e#-
tra floors by dividing vertical space 
between each of the high-ceilinged 
floors. This provided two rooms 
where there used to be one. The 
restilt is'"d-gfepilfi of rooms''with 
ohlya small window showing up a 
third of the way into the room 
in the ̂ overfloor sections. 

Best estimate now is that" thft 
legislature has spent a total of. 

*y Elmer R Whit^ S a l a r y , Mkhlgurt Pr«s AwocUtion 
!uHmi»riiimiHOitV4»«wmi»mMiHiHOpiuijjmiiMiMiu«M 

more thart five, timeii jts driginal started right away. By 
cost back in the ispd's. -said* there will be a reai.heeci f6r 

Millikeri artd a number of Others ^ni 
say there isn't much sense. in 
spending that kind of money to 
replace it* even it theM remodel) rig 
helps• fireproof the ,J*uUdirig jWith 
the ufee of hewer materials. ' 

The current Capitol was opened 
ih 1878. That m^kes-it'95 years 
old at the present tiltfe* It was 
built after an architectural compe
tition which wds Won by h Spring
field, in., man named Elijah IE . 
Mayors.'- •• '•' ••;..:,.;;- ,;.,,: ' 

The first Michigan Capitol was 
in Detroit on a triangular plot at 
Griswpid,: State 4nd Sheihy streets. 
-As^tfie' -result $t MritisH aggijes-
jvehess in the War of 1812, st^te 
officials, decided •to;m6ve it tp'fthe 
interior "Of the?State; fii 1847;the 
town of Lansihg, which meif'Was 
just a cluster of cabins, was picked 
Over the town Of M,arshall. ;Mar
shall is still not sure if this was 
a good or bad turn of events 

WWII 
There are now many, state gp$rr 

ated buildings near the Capitol. 
The entire block to its west cdn-
sists ot a complex or fdUr buildj 
ihgs arid a two-level tirtder-groUhd 
parking lot which hoIds'lOOO carsf 
•.There is also talk of Meeting $ 
legislative office building to t h e 
south of the Capitol where the 
.Plymouth Congregational church 
stood before it burned. -, /i 

Latest speculation over,the Capi
tol was spurred when the State 
Building Commission came out in: 
early April in favor of beginning 
a new Capitol building "without de
lay." The Commission s # a Spe
cial report to the governor saying 
|3 million starting money should 
be provided for the project this^j 
year/ 

Milliken immediately threw cold 
Wate^on the idea, bOihtifp oii^ alij: 
the remodeling Which has been 
done in the present building. 

The report of the Commission 
said it would take eighty years to 

i^the, fitrUctUre Is overcrowded 
arid is be.ng used beyond practical 
capacity^ the report said. "The 
present Capitol has some potential 

.Jo* state goverrtmehti particuiarly 
dutihg the lengthy period of cbn-
.struction of a new state Capitol." 

"With talk of a tax cut this year 
and with other programs heeding 
so much attention* it's doubtful the 
money will be appropriated right 
away. But the idea of a hew Cap
itol has proven to be, very resil
ient—one which contlhuestd pop 

and will not go aWa£:\ ^-. 

tkfad with ali thajt lahd sitting 
re vacant waiting for something, 

1,1¾ a good bet there'll be a lot 
jnpre talk about'a new Capitol in 
ine future. ; 

million remodeling the building —' complete a new Capitol jf it vfere-
~- — • ' . - - I - - ' , ' ' . . . . ' . • ' :.'.u::.. •„ ,!"••'• . . : , , . . 1 ¾ , — 4 * - T •" 

Bummer 4-flf 

mtthig Underwotj 
Vriuths in Dexter toWnship are 

how enrolling ;irt summer 4-H in
terest areas w^ich Will be a s 
Irbad as the bdys and girls intdr-
Is ts itidicate* At this tithe pro^ 
jebts ih flowers, gardening* crops,' 
outdoor cooking, freezing, baking, 
rabbits, shesep, Jhor&s,*; beef, dairy 
ahd others are underway. Xduit 
leadership is provided by Mrs. Reu-
Jben Linderiian, Mrs. Joseph Qtto-
'm^rt, Mrs. Dale tindeman, Mrs. 
Norman Nickels, Mrs. Martin RUh-

|||g, Jr.) Mrs. Jay Hopkins> Mrs. 
?Dale Lesser, Mrs. Albert Ruhlig 
and Mrs. Neil Frank. 

The next community meetirig will 
e May 5, at Albert RUhiig home 

at 11591 Colby Rd., at 9 p.m; 

FOr information call Mrs. Hop
kins, 475-7908 or Mr. Ruhlig, 426-
-4912. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 
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REAL ESTATE ONE 
CALLUS FIRST.. . 

BECAUSE WE ARE 
NEW LISTIfcttism 

73-0867 LOOKING FOR LAKE PROPERTY? 
We have a three bedroom year-round home on Buck 
Lake. Thevinterior-is-knotty pine with a large living 
room area. It sifca on a wooded lakefi'ont lot and is 
close to good Toads. $29,500. Evenings call Don Sla-
zinski at 971-6022. 

75-YEAR-OLD FARM HOUSE on 8 acres. /Solid
ly (built large house with spacious rooms and plenty 
Of light. 100 year old barn is also included. Perfectly 
suited for the larger family that wants to enjoy 
country life; $49,500. Evenings call Ed Coy at 426-
8285 • 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY inj a small commun
ity. It's a beer and wine taverh which waft remodel-
leu five" years ago, with a new small kitchen for 
light meals. Also includes a large apartment upstairs.. 
Possibility of liquor in the future. $68,600. If this 
interests you contact Bob Parker evenings at (517) 
784-2016 or days at our office. 

78-0817 JACKSON COUUNTY. There are four 
enticing parcels just west Of Jackson. It's heavily 
rolling land with a commanding view. 18 acres for 
$17,600, 14 acres for $14,000. and itwo 12 acre parcels 
M" $11,000 each. Come see it and let your imagina
tion do the rest. Evenings call Gary Lillie a t 769-
1084. 

IT WON'T LAST!I! 80 acres on an' Interchange 
fifteen miles north of Muskegon. It would make an 
excellent camp site since it is near Lake Michigan 
and a recreation area with coho fishing and hunting. 
Septic field and tank already in. Priced to sell at 
$85,000, terms. Evenings call Bob Myrmel at 663-
0122. 

LIST WITH REAL SSTATl 0N6? 
i . W E ftNtflUYERS—over 5,000 homes sold 

each year.j,jA city the size of Traverse City, 
Monroe; drftYpsilantl.) 

2. BEST PRICE—COMPUTERIZED APPRAISAL 
TECHNIQUES help get top price. 

3: 6UT : i e * STATE 6UYERS -— We maintain a 
separate salaried deportment, which special

i z e s Jn contacting transferees and large and 
;%mall corpbratloos. 

'4 . WE tAKE TRADES—over $3,000,000 worth 
- 4f p r b p e ^ sold last year because of our 

Trade In iProgram. 

5^\VE HAYB# iJ LOCAL OFFICES AND 13 
OUT-STATE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU. 

¢.'CLOSING EXPERTS—We maintain the most 
modern computerized closing department 
staffed by,Drpfes$ionals. 

7. BEST T R A I ^ D — O u r Sales Associates spent 
over 50,000 hours In technical instruction 
last year dj$0'e* 

8. FULLY STAFFED — We have 350 full time 
professional sales associates. 

9. WE SHOW HOMES — over 1200 prospective 
buyers^ dre^s^own homes by REO Associates 
each Week."' 

10. OUR EXCLUSIVE PHOTOOUID6 has a dis
tribution of over 50,000 a year to prospective 
buyers* cojjKjrotions, motels and retail 
scores. < w ' 

.,11. W * ADVERTISE MORE THAN ANY OTHER 
COMPANY .TH over six full pages of news
paper advertising alone each week, plus 
radio and television, 

— m*m+m*mt mt mmmam 1 lUtm T*kM ( M t t h n l M ^ GbttoM SteNtori I 
»* Jillixt 111K11I|i»n>^ilhiHlfUUlHttMH•»UHMtifjmiufni^mulnUttumtmY>t*tHmut» ri ii]i|i.u;i|[H)(y 

visitor at almost every home in 
our community during the past 
years, recently passed away. His 
rehiaihs will Ife ih state front noon 
Friday until noon Saturday^ on the 

4Ycars AQO... 
Thursday, April i4, 1^»-

"Xhe Piam Street Warehouse" 
frojA Chelsea will W among 11 
musical groups competing in the 
April 26 preliminary "Battle of 
the Bahd&" contest,spoftsored by 
Saline Jayqeesi prum'ther Larry 
Gortqh, guitarist Ken DoVe and 
organist j<$n Micheison make up 
the Chelsea group. 

A r m y Sergeant Thomas M. 
Steele^ i%% sjrfh o|j,Mr. Jind Mrs. 
John W: Steele, J3Sft fe. Old US-
12, received the Silver Star, March 
30, near Chu Lai. Vietnam. Hfe re
ceived the atfard Ipr. gallantry in 
action While engaged in ground 
dperatiohis against a hpstile Wrce 
ih Vlethanii,;' f \ iV , ; ? 

0ave CohWIh ^ I t ^ j i spaulding' 
from Chelsea Ji^d M d ^ f r 0 m 
Miiah for m ^ l i s t , hbhors at 3^ 
and mm SmM and Mike Mc-
Keighafi had 44 to' give; Chelsea a 
team score of 162 whil^,defeating 
Salihe-and Milan in a triangular 
meet Thursday. l 

Five new teachers/increased sal
aries for school personnel, two 
hew buses, and QVer-|ll rising 
costs have iricreased the Chelsea 
schools operating budget by ap
proximately* $235,000. Only $195,-
000 of that amount represents in
creased taxation. State aid, es
timated to be up $40,000 6ver the 
1968-69 school year, will account 
for ,the, difference. . . , ' . . ^ 

Mrs. Bruce Spencer received i - a, 
BacHe-lbf̂ df SciSfice^egTe-g^and ah 
elementary provisional"-" teaching 
certificate during commeilce'm^ht 
exercises Saturday, April 19, ' 'ih 
Read Fieldhoilse on the Western; 
Michigan University campus. Mrs: 
Spencer, the former Suzanne Lie-
beck, daughter of' > Mr. and «Mrs. 
James J \ Liebeck,. i i a-1965 Chel-' 
sea High school graduate and 1967 
graduate ,of Jackson,.Community 
college., ",\•„.,;• '-;•,..,., . 

, Approximately 200 parents, stu. 
dents and school personnel attend
ed the Monday night school board 
meeting where the Board of Edu
cation and the Chelsea High school 
administration()w^re( both criticized 
for their disciplinary policies. 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, April 23, 1959— 

Mrs. Wirt C. Boyce, whose home 
isvon M-52 north of Chelsea, has 
beetr named one of 20 candidates 
for the t|tle "Michigan Mother of 
the Year^^Winner of the State 
Mother award will be eligible for 
competition as American Mother of 
hte Year. Mrs. Boyce was nomi
nated as a candidate by a daugh-
iferiln-lawr, Mrs* ,4ipyd ^Boyce., ot 
Septer' ftho 'said ?£6vihg is "the 
word that best descrioes her, and 
1 just think she*s aî  real good 
mother." 

Chelsea Junior Chamber of Com
merce is again sponsor of a Teen
age Safe Driving Rodd-e-o. The 
event'Will take place Saturday, on 
a section of Chandler St. 

Brothers of the Brush, approxi
mately 100 strong, were lined up 
on scaffolds on all four sices of 
t h e Anniversary Headquarters 
building, ready to start brushing 
on the natural finish/pfafh't when 
the Chelsea fire truck siren sound
ed at 1 p.m. Each painter work
ing on his assigned portion of the 
building completed the job in just 
three minutes and nine seconds. 

A very popular local resident, 
Ray Zor, who has been a regular 

tifst floor front office of the Mun
icipal Building. All friends are 
asked to pay their respects and to 
take part in, the funeral procession 
Saturday at 12 noon. 

Ren Hutzel was installed as com* 
mander of veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4076 at ceremonies held 
Thursday evening $t the IOOF 
hall on M-92i Fremdrit Boyer, past 
commander, was Installing officer. 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, April 28, 1949— 
* The;1 r^uscit&tor for this com
munity has been ordered, according 
tp members of the committee in 
charge of raising funds for Jts 

•purchase. It should arrive this 
Week, they say. 

Mrs. WilliamX Weber, Chelsea 
chairman of the Washtenaw,Coun
ty chapter of the'' American Cancer 
Society, is completing arrange
ments for the annual Tag Day 
which Climaxes the drive for funds 
during the mbhth of April. 

Behind the fine pitching of Dave 
Crocker, Chelsea's "rookie," t h e . 
Bulldogs whipped Milan,'~4-0, last 
Friday at Milan.'1ft was Crocker's 
firs^ staffing assignment in a high 
scftool game. • '• ,'... K 
, JdwV Weber, 119 Madison St., 
has returned after spending several 
weeks in Germany with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Weber, at 
Bayreuth, Bavaria. Weber traveled 
both ways by plane and visited 
Nuernberg, Frankfort, Wurzberg, 
and^other points. .-,••'• ••-••' < • 

Mr. •arid'Mrsrileger Hinderer, of 
Grand Rapids, spent the. week-end 
here at the home of the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinder
er. Additional guests on Sunday 
,w£re Mfi. and> Mrs. Garrett Averill 
and son," and Mrs. Ezra Averill, 
also of Grand Rapids. 

34 Yeard Ago.u^ 
Thursday, April 27, 1939— 

Mrs. Roscoe Lonsway was hostess 
to the Tachez Club on Monday 
evening. Four tables of 500 were 
in play and honors were awarded 
to Mrs, F. W. Merkel and Mrs. 
Norbert Merkel. 

Mrs. Storm's chapter of the Con
gregational church was entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Frymuth 
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. W. S. 
Davidson was in charge of the 
devotionals. Readings were given 
by Mrs. O. H. Hinderer, Mrs. F. 

f . Storms and Mrs. J. N. Dancer. 
, efreshments were served by Mrs 
L. D. Fox, Mrs B. Crocker and 
Miss Nina Crowell. 

The home of Mrs. O. C. Burk-
hart was the scene of a pleasant 
family gathering on Sunday even
ing, t when Mr. and Mrs. E E. 
Winans entertained at supper hon
oring five members of the family 
who have birthdays' in April. They 
are Mrs. O. C. Burkhart, Mrs. A. 
E. Winans, Mr. and Mrs. John Oes-
terle and David Winans. 

Through the efforts of Fred B. 
Broesamle, Sylvan township super
visor, the County Road Commission 
is getting Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
ready for blacktopping this sum
mer. The road is being graded, 
low places are being filled and til
ing is being done where necessary. 
The hard surface will start on the 

Crop Insurance 
Corp. Anticipating 
Record High Year X 

Jess Bishop, regional la&s di
rector, announced today jthat more 
Michigan farmers are* injuring 
their crops than at. any%n§ since 
1938.when Congress passed ' , the 
Federal Crop insurance Act; 

Last year 827 corn farjnerS were 
Insured for $933,656, 326 soybean 
growers for $363,373, dry bean 
farmers 1088 policies for $2,159,384, 
sugar beet fannejrs 51 fwUcies for 
$192,318^ ftiur hundred ne# pol
icies— an estimated $l,500.006v-have 
been written for 1973. When en
rollment ends Michigan will have 
a new record of Federal C r o p 
Insurance participation. k 

Even though Michigan farmers 
produced a record crop in 1972, 
harvesting conditions were so bad 
that many acres were not harvest
ed and have deteHorateytO^ the 
extent that $275,000 is being paid 
to Michigan policyholders. 

Due to extremely wet fields, 
planting may be late. Many farm
ers have signed up for Crop Insur
ance which protects their crops 
from losses caused by any natural 
hazard such as excess rain, flood, 
drought, hail, plant' disease 0 r 
insect damage. This protection is 
financed with premiums paid by 
farmer policyholders, i 

In order to maintain a'sound * 
financial position,- Federal.^ Crop 
Insurance continues the practice of 
limited gradual expansion-. ' Mariy 
bounties are near their "maxftnum 
participation for> 1973; May^lO is 
the lSsf day any hew-'applications 
or reinstatements of existing' pol
icies can be accepted' for corn and 
soybeans. .' -r 

All farmers ,wishing service or 
information,should contact t h e 
Federal.Crop Insurance Office at 
Federal Cr'op'̂ Wsuraihcfe Corpora
tion, USD Ay Rt •oV-'Wefct Chicago 
Rd., Cold water, 49036,' telephone 
517-278-2068. • , '''•- f 

north side of the railroad crossing 
at the Methodist Home and will 
extend to the Jackson county line. 

On Thursday, April 20, Ed Web
er sold his Princess Theatre to 
the Sylvan Theatre, management 
and possession was given Monday, 
April 24. Included Was the full 
equipment. 

WICK 
HOMES 

Tomorrow's Homes TODAY 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
This Weekend 

SATURDAY, 1-5 p.m. 
SUNDAY, 1-5 p.m. 

See tomorrow's home today from 
Wick Homes. It's the newest in 
professionally designed ponelized 
homes — featuring new ideas, 
latest factory building techniques 
and lowest possible cost to you. 
Beautifully furnished. 

DIRECTIONS: 
7900 Chelsea-Manchester Rd 
1-94 Exit 159, South on M-52 

RAY McCLEERY 
DEALER 

Phone 428-7404 

Roal Bstnio Ono. 
WEED REALTY, INC. ASSOCIATES 

475-8693 CHELSEA A N N ARBOR 
1300 1 MAIN , - A J ? . . - , . 

761-8313 1196 M-5Z 
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

Sandy Martin's Gas oven 
remembers-even if she forgets. 
Sandy's new Gas range has a number of 
Ga9-saving features, including one that 
automatically cooks food at a preselected 
time and temperature, and then turns down 
the heat and holds It at exactly the right 
temperature for serving. This feature saves 
Qas, and money too, because It uses the 
precise amount of heat needed and pre
vents overcooking. 

GaS does so many things so well-so 

Inexpensively—that we should make sure 
we don't waste it. You can help conserve 
Natural Gas If you will stop "oven peeking," 
prepare complete oven meals occasion
ally, and limit oven preheating to 10 
minutes. 

And if your range needs replacing, sea 
the new, efficient, Gas-saving models at 
appliance dealers or Michigan Consol
idated Gas Company business offices, 

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED QAS COMPANY 
We care obout your tomorrow. 
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1 : GUEST 0Fr HONOR; The Peter Rabbit was on 
hand at the annual Easter Egg Hunt Saturday, to, 
congratulate the young participants. S.otne were-

shy and watched from afar (left) while others ap
proached . eagerly hoping to meet the important 
"personage." 

»..> if | 

Annual May Fellowship Day Slated Next Fricjay 

V/ 

f i 

May Fellowship Day, a yearly 
observance for Church Women Un-. 
ited across the county, will be cele

b r a t e d in the Chelsea area, May 
i ' ^ a t North Lake United Methodist 

Ohtirdi with: a 12:30 'poMuck din
ned This year's therriei "As Hand 
TpuchesNHand," will focus on the 
organization's, volunteer services in 
the. community. 
: The celebrattQn will be a salute 
to the volunteers.from local units 

.: b! Church W^m^^Ulfttecl-^wli.o 
have Initiate^ programs in health 
care, infeducation for children and 
adults, in services to the ag 
ing, and to the imprisoned. 

In Chelsea, Jan Schairer will ex
plain the literacy program, while 
Florence Steger of the volunteer 
program at the Chelsea Community 
Hospital speaks of good' works 
there. Agnes Guinan will talk 
about work at the House by the 
Side of the Road and Ann Stein-
dway will talk about Home Meal 

Service. Mary Jan O'Hare will 
represent the Equinox teen center. 

This program of speakers will 
begin at 1;30 after the pot-luck 
dinner. There will be va nursery 
and those bringing, children,:.are 
asked to furnish a sandwich for 
them. Milk will be provided ,by 
the North Lake church. : 

- The Fellowship Celebration will 
close with a .worship service un-; 
der the leadership of Mrs. James 
Stirling. Mrs. V. 0. Johnson .will; 
speak, at that time on her philos
ophy of volunteer-service. • : , 

Also;as part of the days activi
ties, a box, social, to benefit the 
Equinox teen center,. is being 
planned. Cans of unpopped corn, 
salad oil and box cakes would be 
appreciated. ' 

Church Women United has been 
a major partner for the past eight 
years in Women In community Ser
vice, a nation-wide coalition of wo
men's groups dedicated to helping 

young worheh from poverty- back
grounds to achieve , a" fuller life. 
Volunteers, have channeled. more 
than 49,000 young women into the 
Job Corps and provided supportive 
services to 220,000 others. 

Protestant, Roman Catholic, end! 
Orthodox women, from . more > than 
,2,000 locftlf*«tfts "of Church W6rrie:n 
United will come together ih their 
local communities, on this first; Fri
day in May, In their worship cele
brations they, will dedicate them
selves to work in partnership with 
their neighbors. ' , , ., ? • .' 

-X."*"--: 

The'' Commission on Geography 
and Afro-America,- a national or
ganization for upgrading geogra
phy instructipn at predominantly 
black colleges, is headquartered at 
the. Uiversity of Michigan. The-
Commission is sponsored by the 
Association of American Geograph
ers and funded iby the federal gov
ernment. , 

The Bulldogs track team %>ke 
into the winner's circle, H a s t 
Thursday, when a win oyer 'Lincoln 
tipped its conference recofd to 2-1, 
The 73-45 victory gave Chefee^ a 
season record of 3-1. •..'»•,-^., 

Karl Gauss was the only; double 
winner for Chelsea as he -won the 
100- and 220-yard dashes in faddi-
tiori to running with the winning 
880-y.ard relay team. '*••{ 

Lincoln, a relatively young {earn, 
ran better than expected bl4t>again 
Bulldog field event strength'-and 
team depth decided the ci$ti|*t>in 
Chelsea's favor. < .¾ 

A highlight of the meet;1...was 
Tim Lancaster's record-breaking 
pole vault of 12'9". Jim Wojcieki 
set the old record at 12 W inrl970. 
Chelsea-also took second place in 
this event wjben Don^Pierson clear
ed 12 feet. ..:.•'• •• *y;^\':\-

Chelsea was again on top*of the 
shot put competitiori ,\yith sopho
more Ishmael Pick'Iesimer .tossing 
the weight 44'2". Third i n r i h a t 
event went to Rex Miles with a 
distance of 38'8". Both first and 
second places in the long jump 
were Chelsea's with Bruce Guster 
winning at 20 feet and Chris Col-
tre making over 19'2". 

Rick Sweeny didn't top•..<$ Hhe1 

high jump, competition until he had 
soared over the 5*10" mark>. Bill 
Tite was also stopped at 5'10", but 
earlier, so he took third.; 

Howard Salyer, Craig Coltre, 
Karl Gauss and Bruce Guster; were 
the winning • combination in the 
880.relay. Their time was 1:35.8, 
which is considerably less t ' han 
Jeff Marshall's time, 2:09.9, 'in the 
880-yard run. He earned a1 sec
ond in.that event, and was follow
ed by Jeff Van Riper at 2:14J3. ; 

Bill Tite sailed over the high 
hurdles in the 120-yard event, 
clocking at time of :17;1 fo r a 
first place. Craig Coltre was next 
with 18.3. 

78-45 
Johs Beerrian was the only Chel

sea man to place in the mile run. 
His time of 5:03.7 took, first. 
Karl Gauss's first in the 100-yard 
dash wa#.followed by Ishmael 
'i<;klesimer's 11.3 effort. He look 

third. \,;- k 
Bruce,Gus-ter was second in the 

40-yard dash with a time of :52.7 
while Craig Coltre ma first in 
the 180 !$w hurdles with a time 
of..:21.7.*»' Another Of Gauss' firsts, 
in the 220, was'followed by Curt 
Winans' j :26.1 • time. Curt w a s 
third. Jphn Story with 11:06.4 
took $ecQnld in the two-mile fun. 

The mile relay was won by 
Chelsea's team of' Don »Pierson, 
Dennis Bauer, Jeff Van Riper and 
Jeff Marshall. Their time was 
3:50.1. 

This week-end, when the team 
travels to Albion for the Albion 
relays, it will ,fjnd itself in a new 
section, Section HI, a promotion 
because of Chelsea's increased en-
rollmen£i>-

This means there will be rugged 
competition in store from s u c h 
schools as Holly, Hillsdale, Albion, 
Mason and Jackson Lumen Cristi. 

The following week the (earn 
travels vto Dundee, on Tuesday, 
May 1, and.then meets league lead-; 
er South Lyon on Thursday, May 
3, at home. South Lyon, coming 
fast, recently knocked off Saline, 
the school that downed the Bull
dogs in the conference. The coach 
promises a close and interesting 
m e e t , i '' • , • 

Concealed Weapons 
Charge Is Dismissed 

Jack. Lynne Williamson, who was 
arrested by Chelsea police March 1, 
on a charge of carrying a con
cealed weapon, was cleared of that 
charge,: Monday, in 14th District 
Court. The case was dismissed. 

SPRING HAS COME and wjth it those April 
showers that threatened to dampen; the annual 
Easter Egg Hunt last Saturday. The heavens waited 
until all the kiddies and allt | ieeg^-^ere hustled; 

off the football field before' starting to' Wprinkle.' 

Winners in the Jaycee-sponsored event were from 
left, in the back, Dale Petsch, Richard Slater, of 
course Miv Btirihy, Randy Sabo and Bill Merkel, 
and, in the front, Robby McDowell, John Wesley 
Poulter, IVJelissa Hamilton and Christine Akin. 

Kindergarten 
fonwidrUtp Slated 
Monday,May 14 
,This year's kindergarten round

up, will be held in the gym of 
the Kindergarten Center, 400 Cong-
don St., Monday, May 14. 

Parents of rural children are* 
asked to come from 9 a.m. to ap
proximately 3 p.m. Future kinder
garten children will be allowed to 
visit school before that day,: s o 
please do not bring, them to kin
dergarten, -round-up. 

To be eligible for kindergarten 
in September, children must be 
five years old on or before Dec. 
i Parents should bring birth cer
tificates to the round-up. . 

This enrollment date and place 
is for all kindergarten children in 
the Chelsea School District: 

Varsity Tennis Competition • • • 

(Continued from page one) 
ber of courts of its own, all 
matches are away. 
; Chelsea went through a painful 
warm-yp earlier this month losing 
to Ypsilanti varsity and Ann Ar
bor Pioneer Reserves, 

Several veterans of last year's 
debut have returned to the' fold. 
The returnees, Jim Storey", Jane 
Belsertafldv Debbie ;Bertke are all 
singles players. New figures on 
the court for Chelsea who should 
be playing varsity1'; a r e singles 
players Bill Schafer and Curt Urn-
stead and duos Steve Siebert and 
Mark Heydlauff, and Andy Quack-
enbush and Dan Hagen. M a r y 
Verchereau, Jane Buxton and Paul 
Marshall will also make their first 
appearance in the varsity line. 

Reserve players are Laura Cor-
din, Steve Bowen, Mary Linebaugh, 

Duane Luick, Amy and Heidi En-
derle, Jill Quackenbush, Polly Van 
Slambrouck and Bob Wahl. 

Police Nab Another 
Man on Warrant 

Chelsea police made another war
rant arrest this week as a result 
of routine pdt'rol !work7 Patrolman 
R o g e r Graves arretted Charle 
Robert Wallace, Thursday evening 
at 7:45, after consulting the Law 
Enforcement Information Network. 
Wallace was sought for failure to 
answer two summons to 13th Dis
trict Court for traffic violations. 

Graves first spotted Wallace seat
ed in front of Kusterer's Market. 
The officer approached the man be
cause he thought he was ill. Wal
lace reportedly said he had just 
come out for air. 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER- WINE - LIQUOR 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 
AUTHORIZED 

FOOD STAMP STORE 
Jiliv 

4 Big Enough To, % ^ Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

Open 7 Days ft Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs., April 26 thru Sunday, April 30 

V-V-l It 
. » * , 

• : • ' ' • ' . • ! • • . " . . . 

STAMPS *Jl SATISFACTION • COURTEOUS SERVICE 

MEAT DIPT. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

HOUND 
STEAK 

TOP ROUND......lb. $ 1 . 3 9 

BONELESS ROUND; lb. % 3 9 

WAY BAKING CO.—The Bread That A Family Can Afford 

Kleen-Maid Bread 2 49 
! i ^ i . i 

Full 
Cut 

^ i • • '.IM» 

RUMP ROAST . . . . lb. 
$ 1.49 

ECKRlCHf 
$ ' 

• • 

SM0KEES SAUSAGE.. 1 lb. pkg. v 1 . 1 9 

Mb. pkg.$1.49 
69e 

79« 

•1.19 
24c 

HICKORY HOST 

WIENERS . . . 
PESCHKE 

CHUNK BOLOGNA 
YOUNG-TENDER 

BEEF LIVER, sliced . . 
OLD FASHIONED SMOKED 

CENTER HAM SLICES. 
ARMOUR'S PURE 

URtfU « • • • 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

M b . pkg. 
W W H I M 

. M b . box 19c 

180-ct. roll 19c 

CAMELOT 

SALTINES . . 
LADY 'CAMELOT ' 

TOWELS , . 
LADY CAMELOT 

FACIAL TISSUE, 200-ct. box 15c 
15y2-OZ. CAN BROOKS 

CHILI HOT BEANS . . . 19c 
4-OZ. CAN DURKEE'S 

BLACK PEPPER . . . . . 39c 

1-LB., 8-OZ. CAN MORTON HOUSE 

BEEF STEW . . . . . 59c 
LARGE ASSORTMENT REG. 39c 

COOKIES . . . . . . 3 pkgs. $1 
•2 FULL DISPLAYS 

GARDEN SEEDS. Price As Marked 
11 -OZ. JAR BORDEN'S 

CREMORA 49c 
I -LB. PKG. CAMELOT 

ELBOW MACARONI . . . 19c 

FROZEN FOODS 
CAMELOT FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

19e 
6-Oz. 
Can 

RISDON'S—The milk that lowered Chelsea's Milk Prices 

HOMOGENIZED MILK « 88 
lvLBt 1 -OZ. CAN 

GREEN GIANT GREEN BEANS 19c 
l-LB.>:i-OZ.,CAN 

Green Giant Whole Kernel Corn 19c 
1-LB., 1-OZ. CAN 

GREEN GIANT SWEET PEAS 19c 
1-LB., l-OZ. CAN ; 

Green Giant Cream Style Corn 19c 
FANCY SUGARUOAF 

FRESH PINEAPPLE . . ea. 49c 

1-PT., 2-OZ. TOILET BOWL CLEANER 

SNO-BOL . . . . . 29c 
20-30 GAL. DECORATOR 

TRASH BAGS . . . 10-ct box 59c 
1-LB., 12-OZ. CAN HUNT'S 

PORK & BEANS . . . 23c 
HEFTY 10>CT. ECONOMY PACK 

LAWN CLEAN-UP BAGS . . $1.29 
YELLOW ONION SETS. . lb. 49c 

YOUR CHOICE OF BRANDS & SIZES 

CIGARETTES . Carton 
$*>39 3 

• n M a i ^ M *a$***<m*mm* ' • • m M m w 

MEADOWDALE 

FRENCH 
FRIES 

z-Lb. 2 . Q C 

Pkg. ^ " ^ 

NEW YORK 

GARLIC BREAD 
14-Oz. | A O C 

Loof ^ ^ " 

P.D.Q. ALL-BEEF 

HAMBURGERS 
$ | 99 

:?Srfprt Mprri|^ 
Get a pair oft? 
^,Gerber.;5f| 
Baby Sockst" 

With Gerber Label? -

Use order form on dis
play in our baby foods 
department 

BABY FOODS 

CEREALS 
8 oz !9c 
CEREALS W/8ANAJVAS 

s oz. 3 for $1 
HI-PROW/PEACHES 
8 oz 3 for $i 
HIGH MEAT DINNERS 
41/2 oz- 19c 
TODDLER MEALS 
6 oz. 1¾ 

2-Lb. 
Patties 

SALUTO 

PARTY PIZZA 
$|99 2-Lb., 

1-Oz. 

Thank 
You 

We apprecidte your business! 

REGULAR 
GAS 

JIFFY MARKET - MARATHON GAS 
LOW PRICES PLUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

37*9«ai. TA'S™ 39-%". 
Price IrKludes All Taxes pfje6 Includes AH Tokos 

HOT PRICES ON GAS PUMP SPECIALS 
LARGE GAS CANS WINDSHIELD WASHER 

$2.99 * 49e 

™**t*^H*'f^***^n^mm*'r*rmmmm>t^*i*imm?t! 

PILL'ER UP 
WITH 
TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

KIMBIES DIAPERS 
$139 

$|49 

89 

Newborn, 30-cf. .. 

Daytime.. 30-ct. .. 

Overnight, 12-ct. 

BABY FORMULA 
CONCENTRATE 

SIMILAC, 18-ox. Can 

ENFAMIL, 13-Ox. Cans 
Cose of 
24 Cans jf 

JIFFY MARKET SERVES CHELSEA 
Where Else Can You Be Served So Well? 

OPEN DAILY - 7 a.m. ro 10 p.m. 

LIQUOR > BEER - WINE 
FRESH MEATS and PRODUCE 

Everyday Low Cost on Gas, Bread, Milk. 
A Supermarket supply to meat your needs. 

WEEKLY SALE BARGAINS EVERY DAY! 
SUPERMARKET PRICES & FREE TV STAMPS 

<mmmm 

6VI-GQ\. Capacity 
ONLY 

1001 F R E E ! I100 
— • 100 TOP VALUE STAMPS ' — 

With This Coupon and Minimum $3 Purchase 
GOOD ONLY AT THE 

JIFFY MARKET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

GOOD ONLY APRIL 26-30, 1973. 

Mich, State Lottery Tickets -Fresh Meats -Produce - Groceries - Beer - Wine - Liquor - Magazines - Frozen Foods - Fresh Bakery Goods -Health & Beauty Aids - Baily & Sunday Papers 

•BtfMHianMaaaiitai 
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WANT ADS 

Tha 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES' - W . 

PAID IJT A&VANOB^AJ! r«ru!*r *d» 
vertlsemanta, 75 «enta for 26 word* 

or leisis, each Insertion. Oouivfc e*oh 
fJerure as * word. For more than 25 
words add 3 c«ht» txir word for each 
Insertion "Blind" ad» or box num
ber ads. 3&o extra p«r Insertion. 
CHARGE BATES—Same aa oash In 

advance, with 25 cents bookkeeping 
charge if not, paid h8f<jre,I ».», Tu«f*. 
day preceding publication. ,|>«y in ad-
vance, tend cash or atajmp»-»Ad» enve 
26 cents, . . . ; , . .-• — •-
DISPLAY WANT ADS-Rate. $1.40 per 

column inch, single column width 
only. 8-poin* Sfod *M-prt»t light type 
only. (No\-'mmm of -i^dface type*' 
Min'TOttm Iffr^i'ivv ,-̂  -̂-̂ -¾¾ 

I. >.:•• •• MgfWrwrpwjrfryylo. 51.¾ • 
per >-^* ^ f e ^ ^ ^ o i d ^ ^ r e ^ m ' , - ' -
cents per ŵ &^ beyowJ w; Ŝ >rds. *̂J.>:, 

week-of. ^ W ^ W ^ ^ / V ; ^ ™ ""^*-:*ttJ 

mrvmvm 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET cleari* 

ing aeryjce expanding (to Wash-, 
tenaw county. All sizes and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or night, 
Call (517) 522.4337 for free estijnw 
ate. 42tf 

AtLSTVVfe; v 
I N S U R A N C E : ; 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
i;, LIFE,-.HE^H,- fHOME. •[, 

Phone Eves, or Week-eh6>'fo^ , 

WANT ADS 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cuabiim CoraforJ 

Robert Robblns 
475^282 

N. H. MILES, ^gent 
GR5 

W."v 

GAR-'ISETT'S' 

Flower & Gift ShbpT 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle S t ? ehe j se4 ' 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral FJpwersr > 
Wedding Flowers . -'u . •. 

Cut Flowers.. (arranged or boxed) 
Potted. Floor ing, Rlants . 

Green Plants.^...C.oraa$flj.^ vr 

WE DELIVER 
X9tf 

48« 

D&d Allen Exc i t ing 
f Septic Tanfcs and rDr&iJtfieldir • 

'" f 'jBiauk Hoe and Dozing 
Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 

Phone ( 5 1 7 ) g & ^ 8 ^ ; i j} 
j or (517) 851-8278 

U J* . « * W 8 J p « R - SgALE—4 h.p. riding mower. 

and Gutrters 
Reasonably priced and .licensed. 

: Mil ls \ - : : ; ) { i 
Construction Go. 

., _ ll-'4T5>7626V>r 45 
SHEDDING INVITATIONS-^heK; 

;sea Card. & Gift ' Shop;'* ll'0 ' S. 
Main Sp47S-7501.- ^ 50 
FOJl SALE 

pardsj ' books, 
Indian cents, post-

foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and mother arti
cles. Iiawrehc«. ,E; i Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

• ^'" " -x87tf 

Call 851-8657 ;';. 
for free,; estimates,' 

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
and 

Formicd Tops 
Mad© to Order 

475-2857 
S2t1 

f Chelsea' 
Associated Builders 

Custom JSuilding &nd - RemSdelmg. 
Ove#20 >yMrS exrfefterifce. '*** 

ICa l l 475-8182. 
% 44tf 
& r : 

/¾ PJNTO .StaS-Wftgonj, •,-. 
'71 THUNDERBIIRD 
'71 MERCURY 4-df. l: ' ' 
'70 MUSTANG- 2-dr/hardtop. 
!'V0lLTD hardtop. 
'7Q FALCON 2-dr. hardtop^' ^>- .•'«'* 
70 FALCON 2-dr. 
/69 GALAXIE 4-dr. 
'69 LTD 2-dr. 
'69 MERCURY wagon. 
'68 LTD 4-dr. 
'68 FAIRLANE 50<U-dr.rTOt<#f 

Check Our New 
Triangle Tfuck L6t 

At intersection of M-52 
and Old Manchester Road 

"?2 FORD V2-ton. 
'71 FORD %-ton, ' 
'70 FORD y2-ton. 
'68 CHEVROLET -H-ton. 
i65 FO^D 5i-itpn utiluy. „ 

,;;; SHARPEhsJING" 

SERVICE -

Mower blades, scissors and saws. 

165" E, Middle Chelsea 
< ; / • ' 

! Phone 475*4287' 

,r:fW 

*:•> 

z*> 

/Hnntial Spring 

: .Used Car 

i Bonbr>zd 

WANT ADS 

"l^ok pt the bright side—nt wot tffe tools you got in the 
Sfandord Wont Adt that fought you how to donee I" 

CALL NOW 

SAVE$$$ 

Greenwood 
for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 476-2400 

*7tf 

WANT ADS 
ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2539. -47tf 

HOUSE FOR SALE in Stocklbridge 
area. 6-room house, on 2¼ acre$> 

Full basement, gas heat in Stock-
bridge area. Call 784-4967 after 
3:30 except on week-ends. ^4tf 

rr^-x-

WANT ADS 
BOWLING SNOW REMOVAL Serv. 

ice; residential and corririiercial, 
low rates: Prompt and dependable 
service.'Call evenings on the week 
days and all day on the week-ends. 
475-2129. x37tf 

. , Headquarters tot 

i RED W I N G 

\jvt)RK SHOES • . 

Fostfer's Men's Wear 
•:.'•• • . - ' • ' : 4 0 t f 

WANT ADS 

Signs Painted 
475-7391 

21tf 

WEDDING INVITATlONS^Chel-, 
sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 

Maih St. 475-7501. 50 

PITTSBURGH 

Interior Paint Sale 

I Still On 
WALLHIDE FLAT LATEX 

$6.49 gal. 

SATINHIDE LO LUSTRE 
LATEX ENAMEL. 

$9.47 gal. . $2.57 qt. 

Chelsea Hardware 

PALMER FORD 
SINCE APRIL 1912 

Ask For: 
JOHN POPOVICH 
MATT WILLIAMS 
DON LAWHORN 
LYLE CHRISWELL 

x45tf 

45 
FOR SAlsJE—Slingerland drum — 

includes case, stand, practice pad 
and sticks. Used one year. Phone 
475-8116. ,^45 

ji • • \ 

Big Selection J 

Vard Goods 

j. Zippers 

k Thread-* \T-\ \'. 
(bANCER'S 
j | BASEMENT 

<J> 

^ • ' 

45 

ASSEMBLY 
Reliance Electric Company is pres-
' ''ently in te.i viewing•for openings 
in its -assembly operation. High 
school graduates who have a mini
mum of one year electronics school
ing or experience are preferred. 
Must have mechanical ability. Wage 
scales, are commensurate with ap
plicable experience. 

<?* '*• 

Ajpjply in pefsoli 

'*- between 8 a.^and-S p.m, 

Reliance Electric Co. 
750. North Maple Rd. 

Saline, MicH. 48176 
Phone 429-4951 

vAn equal opportunity employer*• 

All cajrs thoroughly reconditioned 
> and • specially priced. 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE! 

v.* D E M O . 

'73 DODGEi Polara Ciistohi 2-dr. 
hardtop, 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 

,* ^air; i cond., vinyl i roof̂  yreai* 
•Pfpfc 

to., 
1 '. 

er ryrrn- _*..T...3aye 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Ea^er6 
troughs installed and guamn-

^^d> 'White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R, D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-883». ,%' *—*"•'' x45tf 

•:.'* | *- * ")^.:S» 

# IfcmlMtNwl 
I w* iBiwt ye*t 

tfH# fWkrf̂  tfjKfWtf^'' 

Previously Owned' 
Autos 

'72 GOLD DUSTER, 325, auto., p. 
.8., radio, 6,800' miles .......:...̂ 2,495 

/71 -FORD LTD Country^jSquire 
*"' wagon, p.s., p.b., AM-FM, air 
•;; cond - - . : . . : .^ . .^2895 
'71 DltSTER 340 sport coupej autb;,: 

p.s;, rally© wheels, vinyl roof, 
RW tire^,..... T _ $2195 

?70 CHkLLEJNG.ER RT^2-dr hard' 
top,- 383,; auto.,, ,r,allye cluster 
and»; su^perisipn. ..-. . . , „ . . . $1995 

'70 DUSTEIt, sporl- coiipe,••.225, 3-
--r. - speed/radio, hew white sidewall 

.. itires' .-», -,w- i.^1295 
'70 PL^ttfOUTH Sateilito 2^seat; 

wagdiv,>'31^ iauto^pis;, pib., air 
cortii 27,000 miles :.::.::......-.....̂ 1995 

'70 DOftGBJSime* Be^,a«dr. hard-
topl I $$3, auto., p.s., rallye 
wheels,- black and- ̂ #arp, $1.6,^, 

'69 PLYMOIITH, Sport .Satellite )2-! 
dr. hardtop, 818,, auto.,, p.s., 
vinyl; roof, -buckets r$1395 

*69 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr., 
full' ;po\ye/,, air cond, vinyl 
roof - - ; ; ; . ; . . ^^ - -^ . . . - -$1695 
v-8| $#$• '.•••.--.-+....; ; ^ . . a j $ 5 

'67 FORD ' Falcon station Wagon, 
'67 DODGE Coronet -500' convert^ 

ible,| 383, auto;, p.C./» very 
clean , , „„y- - ,rrr - - - - - •..,, - -$995 

'65 TEMPEST: 4-dr-. 6rcyl., auto.V 
good transportation :....;.,....$ 295 

'64 FORJ) 4-dr.> V~J8, auto.; p.s. 
<.,•.,••.'.."•..J...../...........'.;:..\/ .;;./.^.,..,$ 1 9 5 

! U ; • ' ' • ' * - : , ' : - " ' • ' • 

;•' TRUCKS 

CUSTOM; ; 

BUILDING 

i ^LICENSED & INSURED 
FRfiE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

j#£RVJCES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—(Remodeling A Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing •.;.•.•• 

'-^Trenching ' ';'• 

••:•;•., SLOCUM : 
CONTRACTORS 

Cr BUILDERS' 
Serving Washtenaw County 

, , ' For Over 20 years 
T 20700 OLD US-12 -•"' 

:"' CHELSEA- ' 
Bhone^ 476-8321 or 475-7611 

- 1 ' . ' 

V ' i f 

T H O R N T O N 
475-8638 

BRIQK COLONIAL—Wooded lot, 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fenced 

dining room, lots of extras. A true 
country setting. •-'••' r. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION — Older 
home in village, 3 bedrooms, barn 

type garage, in good location. 

COLONIAL BI-LEVEL—near ele-
•mentary school. 3 bedrooms, 2 

baths, a lovely well maintained 
home. 
GOLF COURSE FRONTAGE «n 
;:[ All^ricR raftch home; fully -crfr-' 

3 bedrooms, 2 -baths ahd 
access to North Lake. 

VILLAGE—'Nicely renovated home 
close to village center, 4 bed-

rooms, fully carpeted. 

SPECIAL OF WEEK 

1970 BUick Riviera 2-dr. Hardtop 
20,000 miles. Showroom new 

$3395 

Real Nice Used Cars 
1972 Olds 98 4-dr. hardtop; > air 

cond., vinyl top. Nice «ar 
, $3895 

1972 BUICK LeSabre Custonr 2-dn 
hardtop, air cond. $3495 

1972 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. 
hardtop, air cond. v , r.. _ - .-£32,95 

1972 PofrTIj«Lc ..-,<Jrandvilie,",4,dr!' 
hardtop.'air cond. ._J_._$3695 

1972 Opel 4-dr. - sedan, a'Uito1 trans. 
Sharp ..:.:.:.......:....:..:...:... .:.41995 

1971 BUICK Centurion 2-dr. hard
top, air cond. L ...$2995 

1971 Buick LeSabre 2rdr. hardtop, 
air cohd., vinyl top. Sharp 

.„..,.... ;...„,..... $2895 
1971 CfcLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond. - - - . . -$2895 
1971 Chrysler 4-dr. sedan, air 

cond.i vinyl top. Sharp $2495 
1970 OLDS Toronado, air 

cond. $2895 
1970 OLDS Toronado, air 

1 cond. _„_._ $2895 
1970 OLDS •"! Vista Cruiser 3-seat 

air cond. $2795 
1970 CHEVY Nova 2-dr. sedan, 

vinyl top, auto, trans., p.s. 
- . . . : $1895 

.1970 PONTIAC LeMans 2-dr. haid-
v- q<Wp, vinyl top? auto trap's., 
•: -^ . - . : . . , . - . . . - : $1895 
1970 GHEV Nova 2-dr. sedan, 6-cyl. 

3-speed -$1595 
1969 Lincoln 2-dr. hardtop,. air 

cond -$2295 

22« 

•;f 

•* V:. 

*'fm*ra\ DfreCtor* foî Pour Gerterotipns" 
124 MUK STRICT PHONI Oil 5-4417 

. '71 DODGE D-100, 318. auto., step 
*^bUmp*r, radio, jWHoY WC Shft--

*"-'rors!, - $1995 
CHEVY) 21-ft. Catnper Van> 6 eyl. 

engine, 3-speed trans., bunks, 
dinette - $ 395 

: ' • < ' . • • " " . 1 

*\ Village -1 "r 

Motor Sales, Inc.^ 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER , 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
j Phone 475-8661.... .,\ , 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hojdrs; SiQiin, to 6 p.m. .: 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday , 

' ' 'X45tf 
1 *<il mi 1 11 11 

Nevy; and Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 
• • J 1 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
; Ph. 475-1106 '•.*. 

x20tf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS—chei-
^ sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 
Main St. 475-7501. 50 
" :.'.' • ; ' ' : >-ln 

rooms and a brand new com 
plete ktchen. You must go thru 
this home. 

POOL ROOM—And 11 other rooms 
are in this lovely 100-year-old 

home situated on a wooded lot 
in the Village of Stockbridge. 

JQSXTN LAKE — Excellent condj. 
tipn, a well maintained year-

arouhd air conditioned home. Great 
spot' for retirement. 

,. BUILDING SITES 
5 acres—$4,500. 

10 acres—$14,500. !;i, 
12 acres—With pond, $17,500. 
10 acres—Wooded, $15,000. 

T H O R N T O N 
323 S. Main Realtor Chelsea 
Eves: 

Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1468 
John Pierson 4^5-206^ 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

45 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Jrjarper Pontiac t 

,$dles 6* Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

FOR SALE — '63 Volkswagen in 
good running condition. .476-2,766. 

' u • -45 . / . ; / 1 

. - , , - » . 

"Trtfv-, 

USED CARS 

and TRUCKS 

..BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO; INC. 
8080'Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 426-4535 

x40tf 

7 ROOMS—With fireplace, 3 bed- 1969 OLpS Delta 88 2-dr. hard
top _- $1595 

1969 OLDS Luxury 4-dr. sedan, 
air cond -. $1995 

2E~ 

ELECTROLUX 

SAWS and SEftVICR 

JAMES COX ' 
IVWINIMWef 

REAL ESTATE 
FOB QUICK SALE ,: 

Call 475-8563, 
Or come to 

616 South Main St, 
Chelsea ,, 

Kerb Real Estqte 
BROKER •' 

I Phone 475-8663 

NEEDED TO RENT: Working 
mother with one child needs 2-

bedroom apartment or small house 
in Chelsea School District by end of 
May. Call 662-4596 weekdays, 9-5. 

-46 

44tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer * Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 8" Up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

15 

1969 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. 
sedan ..$1495 

1969 Chev Impala 2-dr. hardtop 
- $1395 

1969 Ford XL 2-dr. hardtop $1095 
1969 Ford LTD station wagon 

„ $1295 
1968 OLDS Toronado, air cond. 

$1495 
1968 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. 

•hardtop,1 air cond. Sharp $1495 
1968 Chev.iWpala. 4-dr. sedan $895 
19,67 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hard-
"" top, 38,000 miles $895 
1966 Buick LeSabre 4-dr, hardtop 

, $595 
1966 MERCURY 4-dr. sedan, air 

cond T$395 

Sylvan Township 
15-ACRE parcel and a 30-acre par

cel. Chelsea schools. Excellent 
building loocation. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

A^' RealEfltateV]irokly'>iV•,• * 
475-7811 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, l£i6h. 

40tf 

WANT ADS 
REDWOOD DECKS by a deck ex-

pert. We build fast, no mess, top 
quality, reasonable price, free es
timate. The unusual is no prob
lem to us. Quality craft, 426-8274, 
fully licensed. x39tf 

ANTIQUES 

WANTED TO BUY 

Single ;ltems or complete house-
" holds. 

Let us help you clean out your 
attic, basement, or other stor

age areas. 

We can, also help you handle your 
estate. References will be pro

vided. 

House of Antiques 
8081 Main St., Dexter 
426-8482' or 426-8888 
• 'r"Cali; j*ny,.tim'e' • 

,.,,: ' • • ' X38tf 

I 

' ;• it 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER 

,rty'fr --•' 

3451! Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
•Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. l " •' 

Weddings and Funerals. 
34tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 
34tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English an9 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf * 1 ' • -i . ' 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

. 4_tf 
FOR SALE—Trombone, school re

quired brand. Call 475-7329. 46 AH work guaranteed. 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

COUNTRY RANCH-Just 4 years 
old. 3 bedrooms, lVz baths, 

glassed and screened patio, large 
garage. Fishing and swimming 
privileges. $37,500, terms. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH—Cathedral 
ceiling in living room and dining 

room. Built-in range, dishwasher 
and disposal. 1½ bajhs, full base
ment with finished rec. room, 
screened patio, attcahed garage;, 
Priced at just $38,000, $as> to fi
nance. , -!,•'*•*'" ' iif'T* 

ONE AORE building gitef Wooded. 
..iSqehic view. ^Dpn^migs it. Also 
a smaller lot with* swimrifirfg priv
ileges. :: /? ,v • ;.'""' 

H^S(>tlX) VINYL SlDiNG -
SOLID VINYL TRIM 

Aluminum Siding-Aluminum Trim 
Aluminum Gutter Systems-Roofing 

HOME OWNERS - BUILDERS 
ARCHITECTS 

For free cost comparison estimate 
Call or Write 

D. EDWARDS & SONS 
5450 Conway Rd., 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Ph. (313) 475-2014 
or (517) 592-8488 

Local Wholesale Contracting 
Licensed - Certified - Insured 

2 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

' 646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2p33 

44tf 

CALL FRANK tftyMftU,, your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning1 <or week

end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 

33tf 9 "p.m. Electro Grand. 

REAL 
BARGAINS 

•0 ; y and 
lots of them, 

V3 - Vi and rr|Qr .̂.off 

' ''"DANCER'S 
BARGAIN FLOOR 

45 
1973 DIAL AND STITCH, $47.75— 

Left in layaway. tSews stretch 
mate vial.. Comes with a walnut sew 
table. ^Beautiful .pastel dolor, full 
•size head, all built-in to Zigv^ag 
buttonholes, overcast. Makes fancy 
stitches and winds the bobbin auto-
maticajy. Only $47.76 cash, 0 r t e v n i s 

arranged. Trafle-ins accepted. Call 
Ypsilanti collect 482-8822 9 a.m. to 

— • ~ " 45 

LMen to that "oll's-well" purr 

Your car*! ««9!«« will "purr" 
with contentment after our ex
perts change the oil and give (t 
0 good lubrication. 

Sweet music to your eors Is th« purt 
" of your engine, sure promise of pep; 

power ond performance after our 
i servicemen drain the sludge and fill 

' > A A ! the cronkcatt of your car with highest 
_ _ m quollty PURE oil. 

; j MNION 76 PETROLEUM PRODUCTS .. . 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
Jkt -r- Batttrfcs — Ton^-U^t —- Iraka Sertic* — Whad AliffiMMfit 

PHONE 475 2822 501 SOUTH MAIH 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - F I N E FOODS 

I-LB. CRTN. UNITED-DAIRIES 

Cottage Cheese . . 39c 
10-LB. BAG MICHIGAN 

Potatoes 89q 
12-OZ. CANS 

Coke . . . 12 pac $1.49 

CHOICE 

Rib Steaks.. lb. $1.29 
ECKRICH 

Smoked Sausage 

Koyko 3 I b s - 9 5 c 

12-OZ. PKG. AMERICAN 

Cheese Slices. . . . 69c 

• • • • • 
1-LB. CARTON LAND-O-LAKES 

Butter . 

lb, $1.09 

. 73c 

•MMMM L 

Awrey's Quality 
Baked Goods 
PIES - CAKES - KOLLS 

DONUTS - COOKIES . BREADS 

Phono 
475-7600 

L 

Your $toro for 
Alexander & Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

121 S. Main St. 
We Accept U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

: / • 

,vV*r:«" 

A 

1 

( ' 



Autgrpptrve 
Rust Proofing 

J Cars &fi<$ trucks 

Motor Sales* Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGS -PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 •> 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea' 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

_ _ ^ . ' ':. '• ' : . ' x2Uf BARN 
* PAINTING 

For the lowest prices around. 

v Call • 

Trens Enterprises 
761-0655 

4$ 
"~ T •*—-" ll'tP^f.): .m>'i*"(lf . . , 
WANTED — People interested in 

second or-third income, part time 
in their own home. Earnings from 
$100 to $1,000 per month.For ap
pointment phone 475-8675 betwee; 
4 and 6 p.m. 41t 5 

M P 

LiHA^WAHL 
Land Appraisal 

Residerlti^i 
and farm 

am *rm **m i t 
Are* Cod* 813 

4 2 » - « * 

FOR, REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford mal
ar for over 8d year*. 2tf 
REPAIR SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call BUI. 426-8314, 

• • ' . • • . . : • ' - * T « 

HILLTOP, INC 
Septic tanks: 60fcgal. to 2,000 gal., 

and drain fields, installed to 
county code. Basements; road Ibuild-
injg; trenching,12" and,up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300* 500, and 1,000 gal. 
Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top soil. Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed.. 
•••'.'" :1414 South Main 

-- Chelsea, Mich, 
'.', 475-2949 r";' 'v, • -fiL. 

X19 

WANt AW 
« fc.« 

'',• VBtTAL 

8»t,iHvect» 
f different Hara. 

Poster's Meri's Wedr 
'• 2 1 

WANT ADS 
iBBBT.PATTUCIC-; 

+-7T 
i 

WE WANT somone in this area 
who has mechanical ability for 

sales and service. Earning oppor 
tunity is 4uite high on this fob 
regardless of part-time or full-time. 
No investment. For complete in
formation write; C:> E. Woodard^ 
526 Second St., Ann Arbor, MichV 
48103. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. . . < : • • . _ . x45 

v4-,=r:^ 

C—ustom Built Homes 

\ O—h! We Remodel too, 

U—can count on us 

"N^crjob Too Small 

T̂ —rim Inside & Out, 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO; 

E—stimates, Free 

SHOP 

FO'RSRRING 

The Selection 

Is Great 

DANCERS 
45 

BUILDERS 

FK 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 44tf 
ENCH HORN, cornet and trom-

. bone for sale. For information, 
call 475-1128 after 3 p.m. 45 

MeVVs 
Work Clothes 

BASEMENT 

DANCER'S 
, 45 

WANTED — Couples interested = in 
t second or third income, part-time 
irhtheir own homes. Earning from 
$75 to $500 a month. Call 662-4401. 

x46tf 49104. 

GARDEN;SUPPLIES 

BULBS— 
—-Gladioli X • 
-^Dablia 
—Tuberous Begbriia 

ROOT STOOK -̂
—Carhatibn 
—Cushion Mum 
—Fox Glove '•-
—•Bleedirtg Heart 

PEAT-POTS-
PEAT STARTING BOCKS 
PEAT MOSS 
MILORGANITE 
BONE MEAL 
ROSE.iFOOD 
ORCHARD SPIRAYA » •'-'• 
GARDEN FERTILIZER 
DRICONURE 
GARDENING TOOLS 
OftTHO INSECTICIDES ' 

Chelsea Hardware 
45 

NC?W 

Full T im* 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
Step In For An EatfaMtt 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St. 

FOR RENT— Hit Service cwtitir 
for meetings, partfei, wsdding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518. •;!•'/ x31t> 
H A M M O N D O R GAN teachers 

wanted to teach in, their ô rri 
homes. Call GrJnpeU Brothers, Ann 
Arbpr, «2^5657. 34tf 

m Trd^el Trotlers \ 

and Cairnpers 

PICKUPCOVEWI 

,*ioo.oo 
26" — ^1..$17^,00 and-up • •**/ 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4802 

40tf 

4" 

BABYSITTING in 
home, Cav&naugh 

476-808$. 

my country' 
Lake Rd. Ph. 

-45 
FENCE — Chain link or redwood 

fence, all s(j*es\ Material sola |or! 
your installation or we will install 
it. Call (517) 622-4881 for free 
estimate^ ••__. SStf 

HELP WANTEb^«eliaWe middle-
erased woman' for ho^usecleanlrtg, 
:$..'M % d^ys per week, Dexter-
Ohefeea ar|a. M 475J8678, x37tf 

WANTED - ; People interested iji 
2nd or 3rd income in their olyn 

home. Earning from $100 to $1,000 
a month. For appointment call 475--
2556. : x38tf 
HELP -re work-WAN^ED^Faotory 

ers. Female preferred. Employ-
rneftt office open 9 ana. to 2 p.niv 
VISCO Corp, 738 State Cirde, Ann 

VACUUM CLl̂ ANERS. — Electroj 
lux, authorized sales and service. 

James • Cox, Manchester. Pb,< 428* 
2931 or 428-8321, 42t* 

CLOGGED 
• SEWER.. 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically ' "' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
^-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer CJeaimig Is Our Buriness— 

Not a Sideline*' 38tf 
CAR & TRUCK tEASING. For 
..details . see Lyle Chriswê H at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 4754301. 49tf 
DIAMOND ROOFING, reroofing 

and repairing. Roof louvers in
stalled. Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
roofer. Call 475-112V. l5tf 

LARGE FAMILY desires 3- 4-bed-
room home. House must enjoy 

children. $200-$250 per month. 
Seady worker^ with references. 
Write: 713 Henry, Ann Arbor 

-*4ft 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grcrrhmatico 
x40tf 

PATCHING ana 
Call 475-7489. 

PLASTERING. 
38tf 

CHELSEA 

i 

NORTH LAKE FRONT—Beauti
ful year round 3-bedroom home. 

Ideal location, on the water, near 
golf course. Fireplace, family room, 
immaculate condition^ Priced to 
sell. 

1 ACRE—3- or 4-bedroom home 
•located in an area of 10 accre 

and 1 acre parcels, family room, 
fireplace, coriipletely darpeted, 2-
car garagje, view of pond and trees. 
Chelsea schodls, 15 minutes west of 
Ann'Aribor, $44,500. 

CAVANAUGH I<AKE;"— .,l6Qr.ft., 
frontage, family room, fireplace! 

This year round home has a beauti
ful tree shaded lot,and an excellent 
view of Cavanaugn Lake. Priced to 
sell at $36,900. 

10 ACRES-^uality 1-year-old 3-
bedroom 2,200 so;, ft. brick ranch 

home, central vaeuum, Anderson 
windows, 2 fireplaces, family room, 
dining room. Priced at $59,900. 

SECLUDED PENINSULA—Trees, 
wild life, birds, deer, geese, sand 

hfll cranes.. Beautiful natural fire-
placej family room> 4 bedrooms on 
10 acres located 20 minutes from 
Ann Arbor, Chelsea^ schools. 

CAR RENTALr by the day, week* 
end, >Veek or month. Full insur

ance coyeragey Jow rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, * 
475-1301. * • 25« 

i Corriplete : 

?' >:v Body Repair 
Service 

Bumping - Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

I Replacement 
:_-. Free Pick-up ft Delivery 

. Open Monday Until 9 

>-, CONTACT J^ON KNOLt, 
FOR FREET ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMRERIAL • CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd.,.Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6. p.m. 
Tues. thru ,Frj. Until, 9 Monday. 

9 a;m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
; Jti4« 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT^ "for 
rent. Single or couples only. No 

pets. Call 475-8210. -43tf 

WANT ADS 
and 

x2vtr 

xlStf 
3|£E U$ for triwit mixed con-
•ilfê ete. KlOmpp^rbs. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea ilkim, 4920 Lova-
m& Rd , Grass l a W M i c h . x40tf 
ROCKING M RANCH Arabian and 
-- Morgan studs, service. Young 
stock for sale, 8060- N. Territorial 
Rd., Dexter. 426-8110. -x45 
"' I1 " •'* . " . in IJI. I I , i , Bum I'n.fii 
Oî E 3&DR0OM a l i M . ' M 
.irent, Includes utilities^ 6W-44J1, 

day# only. a4M 

TRAVEL 
. up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John .... 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mteh. 
Phone 498-8655, 

RAILERS r* 18-ft. and 

J^^NTED .^ Carpentry work, any 
itype. Charles Romine. Pb, 475-
h * ' ' ' * • • • • : ; . • « • 

ADS 
rot tMX-sw VmWt-. *** 1. 

|l J | I, I H " I I ' , ! { »" I | » ' l , H H I — ^ . m . 

SPRING 

SPECIALS 

1964 VW; -••* ......$399; 
1964 Chevy 2-dr, ,,.,..$299 
1965 Chevy convertible ,.. ^299 
1967 Dodtfe conveHibJe ....' $499 
1$«8 Plymouth, automatic .,.....$749 
i970 If ova, 4-eyi. Sttek 41395 
1971 Ford Bronoo ..-. $2496 
mi Dodge -.van ....,..: $1996 
1972 Cheyelle wagon ., $2895 
19f2 Blaâ ir 4-apeed ...; $3695 

Lloyd Bridges Chevy 

FOR SALE—1 « # e building *it*4, 
.^helsea area. Phone 47 

STQCKBRD3GE, 13 acres, commer 
Vclal, on M-62v" <617> 851-S144. 

•"':•• -\y> '•' .-.85« &tt 
RANTED ;TO RRNT tit 
) standing hay for the 
jeason. Ph. 475-2771. . _ X33tj 

O TUNING, Cftelse* and are* 
HsJ'iwilitie* for reconditioning and 
re/building. Used piano sales; re* 
conditioned grands and verttealsL 
E. Ecklund, 426-4429. , x | 0 « 

SASPHALt PAVING 
t ? Driveways -. Parking Areas 
^ Landscaping ? . - Site Work 

^REyO EXCAVATING CO. 
(517) 851-8603 or (313) 45^-1627, 

x43ti 
BABY-SITTER ,wvanted in my hom<i 

beginning May 15 for 8 a.m; *0 
4 p.m. five days a week. $50 per 
week. 426-4997.'; . - ,¾¾ 

BEAUUTICIAN needed immediate
ly at the Red Carpet Coiffures, 

corner of Baker and Hudson in 
Dexter. Clientele waiting. Apply in 
person. *w. 

SAU&^m Hbiida GB450. .pj^ 

CAKE DECORATING can be? f*un. 
beam at The Cake Shop School 

of Cake Decorating, Tecumseh. 
Class beginning May 1. Call 423-
7733 for registration or informa-
tfrn.; . x45i 
WANTED TO BUY—Old toy t i^ 

onel trains, any condition. Phoh© 
426-4736. , V x47 
CHELSEA SCHOOLS-^By owner. 

2,900 square ft. ranch. Included 
attached aparftment or professional 
office, 6..,acres, pond, trees, new, 
barn. Mid 80¾. Call 475-2543/ x44tf 

475-2766i .45 

• . , one of the reasons we're frt business 
» . . with life Insurance that helps your 

famlfy when you die, you and youf 
family in financial emergencies or 

you when you retire. Chock the facta 
with Charlie Foster o r . . « 

DAVE ROWE 
475-8065 

DOUG ROBESON 
4754m 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

QHQVPm 

M - .. tmtuw Mvhrtt * firm liirwu l\H 

Quality Evergreens 
Spreading and Hicks yews, pyra

mid and globe arbor ,vitae, Pfit-
z<Brs, birch clumps, mountain ash. 
Flowering crab, Norway and crim
son king maples. Dig your own. 
All State Inspected. Free Estimates. 

FaistV 
Evergreen Nursery 
11362 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

Phone'(517) 522-4588 
; • . . . , ' 2 

HOUSE' WANTED to buy, in or. 
near Chelsea. 3 or .preferably 4 

bedrooms. 1,500 to 2,000 sq; ft. Ph. 
662-9802. 44tf 
FOR''SALE—Garden Mark riding 
" ''lawn mower. Excellent condition, 
$75.475-8005. 44tf 
RESPONSIBLE S E C R E TARY 

wishes to rent a 1-bedroom apt. 
475-2550 a&er 5 p.m. 44tf 
WANTED—^Work for church youth 

group. We do almost anything. 
Call 475-2168. 47 

Now Is the Time: 

To Use Scotts 

VACANT PARCELS 

IVEY RD.—20 acres: ' 
NORT« TERRITORIAL—38 acres. 

^EttulK:LEM RD.^-25 acres, 
WILLIAMSVILLE <RB.-40 and 

15 acres. 
BETHEL CHURCH—11 acres. 
DEXTER-CHELSEA — 2l8 acres. 

Frisinger Realtors 
MULTI-LISTING 
Chelsea 478-8681 

Evenings: 
Herman Koenn 
Tdby Peterson 

Mary Ann 

TURF BUILDER PLUS 2 
For VjTeed Control and Fertiliz
ing Your -Lawn 

I HALTS PLUS 
For Fertiltter and Crab Grass 
Control 

HALTS PLUS; * 
WITH DANDELION CONTROL-

For Fertilizer, Crab Grass arid 
Weed Control 

>by 
Paul Frisinger 
Mary Ann St a 
Hope Bushnell 
Tina COttort 

taebler 

476-2613 
475-2718 
475-2621 
475-1432 

475-7180 
428.7143 

x45tf 

HELP WANTED 

Sales Lady 
Downtown Dept. Store 

in Cholsea. 
Reply Box AP-20 

in care of Chelsea Standard 

45 
O.EiS, RUMMAGE SALE aj Ma

sonic Temple April 27, 9 a.m. id 
8 p.m. April 28, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
For pick up phone 475-1141 or 
475-1803. -46 
FOR (SALE—'62 Ford traetot and 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked op 
and delivered every Monday i t 

Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St. 
',.;,, •:. ; 4 $ t f 

GET YOUR POOL READY for, 
summer. Complete line of swim

ming pool chemicals. 10% discount' 
on all over $10.00. Underground 
pools installed, complete. Prides 
start at $3,200. Hilltop Plumbing, 
Inc. ph. 475-2949. ft 
HOME-SITTING — Dô  you need 

a responsible married couple to 
take care of your home this- sum-
™ ^ ; ? N * ^ 47%S85j. . ,4ly 
HOMteS>TE, 145 $$ 333 f e e t ^ 

no'rthiside of Old US-12 in first 
block east of Main St. A. Pom-
merening, phone 476-2787. -48tf 

FARM, FARM FARMS 

GREGORY AREA —154 acres on 
blacktop road, remodeled farm 

house, new pole barn. LF1150. 

STOCKBRIDGE—78 acres, 4-bed
room home with two baths, many 

outbuildings. LF 1349. .; 

NQRRTH OF PLAINFIELD — 97 
apres, on country road, % mile 

road frontage, with older farm 
house. LF1327. 

PINCKNEY—5 a<<res, with new 3-
bedroom home, family room wftfl 

fireplace. Call for more informa
tion. 

CHELSEA—2-bedroom, on % acre, 
land with large country! kitchenV 

and paneled living room, $18,000. 

DUPLEX on M-S6. Each unit rents 
for $166 a month. IP 1383. 

Howell Town 
£r Country, Inc. 

CARLIE WIEDMAN 

Chelsea 
QUALITY - SERVICE PRICE 

x45 

• BLEMISHED 

DOOR SALE! 
; V ^CAC'SALE 

l*4"x6'8"xl%" Birch int. 
$12,7$ $6i8 

1^^8' 'xl%wBfrcKlf>t. 
$13.45 $ .̂78 

2'6'*x«'S^i%/y Birch m • • ! 
$1195 $6.98 

2'6>'x6'3''xl%'* Lauan ihi 
$9.70 ¢4.85 

[¥&*&&*%%» Birch int. 
$15.04 $7.50 

2 ^ ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ¾ 'ik. ^ , 
$10.95 $8.48 

2>4»x#8"xi%* Birch iirt.'' 
$16.00 $7.50 

Wf'xlfarTiW Lauaii in, , 
$10.95 $5.48 

2'6"x6'8''xl%" Birch int. 
j . ; $15:00 $7.6d 
2'6"x6'8"xl%"Lauan}itit. 

$10.95 $5.48! 
foMx&frxlH» tiiiiih int. • 

. $16.20 $8.10 
3'0"x6'8:'xl%» Birch fait 

$17.30 $8.65! 
s^'xe^'x^" Lauan int. 

$12.10 $6.05 
3'0"x6'8"xl%'' <Sirch S.Q. 

ext, $29.76 $14.88 
W'x6>S"xlti" Birch g.C< 

ext. $27.75 $13.88 

Chelsed Lumber Co. 
: 45 

FOR 
sti 

Call 

SALE—Cornet 
strument) good conditon, $160, 

475-8562, after,.4 

{musical in 
} 

Piin. 40tf 

•j'SUAftDS 
Chelsea, Manchester 

Whitmore Lake areas. 
Phone 761-5315 

for appointment, 
or apply at 

29Q & Wajner Rd. 
::' Ann Arbor, 

SANFORD SECURITY; SERVICE, 
INC. 

x45ti 
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tftifcn' wmnwTtii -N#4 
WILL DO BABYSITTING fat my 

^ w . IMWH^fRt ,.-'.'.•. .:—.'...Vi. 

UfED TROMiOWE f*r U l ^ 
tfaad ewidltioA, Be«Mnable. 471 

- Lhre, mature nigfet-
erawiert. Must have C l l t e t e 

(band around body about 8 hji, 
frotn head), Will pay 75c p#r 100: 
CaH Ann Arbor Biolofieal Center, 
!75? 125¾^ H'» Ai*« A**!i 
7*QW#m /OR SA^, at:nm 

Friday to do feneral offief w 
Rpekerete Products, M-52. 476 
2848. , 'Ait 
1973 HOOVER, $22.50 - 1 ^ 2 -
• ton* Hoover cleaner used just a 
ffw tiines. All ejeanlng i<m7tt^ 
eluded, Only $22.60 c1sn"call Ypsi-
lartti collect 482*8822 9 a.m. <to ft 
p.m. Electro Grand. 4 | 
BERT'S a gay g»i-ready f o r i 
. whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer, | i . Dancer's. 4$ 

m*ii mm mmm* 
TV—G.R, M«fc t« l whXftmiS 

ni%, »r»mbTtwa. . _*4g 
' . . ' . ' : i_ i ^ - ^ - . ^ ^ - . - . . = : - I I I - • • I I , , . , 1 . . - — 

WANTED-- aaata* hnvdmmt-
^••rJ**t': rbm 4?thlliX_:.-*45 
I^OOT--Cbeis#» HifK School eittss 

ring. Bliw tton« whb white 
Stripes. MW Initials. Class of 7»5. 
Loat in high school bars reft w " i 
on April 13. Vletm call 475-2886. 
Reward. .. . ......'... «45 
FOR SALE — Sofa, $250* swivef 

rocker, $100. Both new 1« Jahu-
&_******** *^4» 4 pm. *47 

trnnhfr 1 year old. Good 
flop. 476-23&, 
FOR SALE—12'x50* trarie^"2-bed-

8050 McKinley «d., ^ 1 ^ 
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Ph. 476-
1793. «45 

MORE CLASSIFIEDS ON 
PAGE I 

Ml , , ! . n . m i . . M t f t . 

:. Our bodies are well fed, but o»r soul». are underfed when 
we fail to say, "We Thanl? Thee for our food." Ev«n with the 
prayer at meal time, our sbuM alear from malnutrition when we 
ignore m constant hunger pa^gv the silent suffering of starv
ing multitudes; ;* :. 

InWispjitaoie sad statistics show 4 out of 5 people on earth 
are underfed. Two out of thrte people on earth have constant 
horrible bigger. They N^EVE^ have had enongh or get enough 

• / # • > • ? * m a n y l o f H» Who d^pair when food wants, likes 
and dislikes must be changed -to overcome an Overweight profe-
rtm, these starving people h4vo;tfther reasons for despair. They 

71 *fS?^ oMe e"J°y e d the luxury of snitching snacks between 
i$' 7 * ^ ^ hoi e v e - &*# W? snacks and dare not mention 

meals. They have good reason io agree witbTS6ph0c!fe» who 
wailed, ^BetterneVer to have been born at all.* 

Their predicament is by far ihe most serious problem in the 
Worrd t-nday. Proof will bef shown; here next week. Watch for 
it . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 
ChelSea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

LOST DOG—Reward for informa
tion about mirijatUre, apricot 

poodle, 4 months old. Yellow collar 
with 2 bells. Disappeared from Bu
chanan St. April 19, about 4 p.nu 
Phone 476-7476. -46 
5ALCOA ALUMitfUk SiDiNG spe

cialist. Michigan since 1938. All 
1 exterior wood eovered Reaatiful 
look - Influlation - Ifamtenance 

[free. William Davis, 663-6685. 
_V . .-• ;.> " '. . ' TX6 

APARTMENT ¢0¾ REf*rr in 
Chelsea. One (bedroom, carpeted, 

itove, refrigerator^ central vacuum
ing, air cfonditionwg. No pets, no 
children. Phone 1^474-8552. -x45 

Local Representative 
Phone 878-3177 

4264758 evenings 
x<6" 

Chelsea Hardware 
45 

S A L E 
Quantity of 

BETTER DRESSES - JUMPERS 
BLOUSES -. PANT iSUITS 

Va OFF 

ALL SHOES 
Broken Sizes 

$2.00 pr. 

KEDS 
Mostly small sizes. 

$2.00 pr. 

Patty Ann Shoppe 
Chelsea 
. . . -46 

• • • jnj i . i mumn — iu»i I M H . , g i l<fc.„ni .n , i , i^ . i l i^_i . i . . i •!•»•• .Ha 1 1 i h ' i ' k- - ---*-

FOR SALE—Chevy Biscayno 'U, 
...auto., 8 cyl., $100. 475-7270. :46 
GUfTARand piano' lessons, "Open-
^ tags available. Al NalH Music. 
UroW 476*7215. 46. 

DANCE 
i Sponsored By 

Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 

Saturday, May 5 
9 p.m. to 1:80 a.m. 

Music By 
JOE PRATER 

, and 
"THE rJURON VALLEY BOYS" 

Snacks - Set-Ups - Ice 
and Lunch Furnished 

$8 per couple 

's fror tickets arid information 
call 475-7187 

SPECIALS 
10-02. BOTTLES 

Coca-Cola•> • • . 8 pac 59c 
Cose of 24 $1.69 pluv depot* 

ECKR1CH ALL-MEAT 

Hot Dogs.. •. 1-lb. pkg. 83c 
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE - /-

Peas . • > • • • # - . * : ' - * « • . ' • > • * > % ^ ' ' * i 

25-OZ. JAR MOTT'S 

Applesauce 
NO. 2; CAN DEL MONTE 

2 for 45c 

2 for 71c 

1 

Crushed Pineapple . . • • 33c 
We Have Bulk and Package Garden Seeds 

IvU^lcKfcR 5 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

SFEClAt-^eraihic tile bath, 4'x6', 
4* high, materials and labor. 

$179. (1) 483-4615. x64 
REPUOE excess fluids with Fluid-

*x. Lose weight wiih Dex-A-Diet 
capsules, at Chelsea Drug. -8 
SKIN DISORDERS? Try Toco-

Derm Vitamin E eream, 1269 IV 
per tube, a> Chelsea; Drug. -50 
FOR SALE—16 cu. ft. General 

Electric upright freezer. 217 
South St., Chelsea. Pb. 475-8107. 

-45 
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Chelsea's Finest 

TÎ EE 

TRIMMING 
u • r 

and s< 

.1 
REMOVAL 

FRE15'^IMATES 
REASONABLE 

' 475-7979 

S ê US For 

Your Power Equipment 

SIMPLICITY— 
—»Lawn Tractors 
—Lawn Mowers 
—Roticuls 

GARDEN MASTER— 
—Lawh Mowers 
—RototifterS 
—Riding Mower 

OLYCLONE 8 h.p. RIDER 
Special $330.95 

BLACK & iDECfcER 
—Electric Mowers 
—nHedge Clippers 
—Grass Trimmers 
—Cordless Grass Trimmers 

DISSTON-
—Cordless Hedge Ciphers 
—Cordless Grass Trimmsts 

ROCKWELL-
—Cordless Hedge Clippers 
j-Cordless Grass Trlm*n4rs 

Chelsea Hardware 

» 

Your account insured 

Get your money when you 

want or need if. 

Rest assured... with 
a growing Savings Account. 

With our earning power 
working for you. 

Open your account now! 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member 

Federal Reserve 
Sytfem 

ssss 

Federal Deposit 

ImvrtNta Corp. 

asaats IIIIMIIII'I'I mmtmttsmtmtait J 
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WANTADS 
(JARAOE SALR-Friday and Sat-
< ujfldny, Aj&rtt «7, 88, 8 ».m. to 
$ p.m. At 228 Washington, Chel
sea. Baby equipment, Kenmore 
aewing machine, wicker furniture, 
fabric shutters 11x80, and misceN 
lan<?ous. y , | •, • . , , • , ;__ x45 
250 ACRES of farm ground for 

rent. Cf 2.1 (813)J75:8708. x4S 
JOSE-LINE fashion manager needs 

assistant. Call 4,75.7076. x48 
FUIX-TtME OFFICE GIRL want

ed for general office work with 
lonjj-estaWi$hed local Arm. Typing 
required, Good wages and fringe 
benefits. For appointment call 666-
86H. - x46 
•*•>»<?" ' B ' f ' ' ' I " " " 1 " I ' " i n w ^ " W i - i f > > »• • r ' 

THAW YOU 
i would like to thank all my 

friends, neighbors, and relatives for 
the visits, flowers, cards and gifts. 
Special thanks to Rev. Schwann 

UTTLJE LEAGUE WOLVERINES, pictured here, came out on 
top when battling with the other team from Mrs. Paplowski's fourth 
g j r^e^orru le of the roost. The North school showdown ended in 
a, 1 3 ^ v l c t l r ^ o i ^ h e Wolverines over the Little League Muskrats. 
The winners are shown here, standing, from left to right, David 
Parks, Jon Riemenschneider, Mark Steinawayy Troy Hoewller and 
l^iel Koch. In front are Kenny Elliott, Chuck Lane and Eric 
P i c k l i k . , ' ..,,/.,.. •.•>;.•;•: ,,: 

$50 REWARD — "Snoopy" female 
beagle, frlack, white, and brown. 

Plain 'collar plus flea collar, Lost 
Jackson arid Baker Rd. area Friday, 
April 18. 426-4832, or (I) 229-6787. 

- • • , . . . . " • ' . ' • : . . ; : , * x ^ 

BEDROQM SUITE complete (light 
gray); console sewing machine, 

$25; telephone bench; 2 children's 
desks; odd chairs,; kidney shaped 
dressing table: strato lounger. Ph. 
475-2105. -x45 
RUMMAGE SALE—Friday, May 4, 

9 a.m; to 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town 
Hall, 112 W. Middle. Sponsored by 
Spaulding for Children. Donations 
received at the hall Thursday, 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 46 
WOLVERINE PICK-UP camper 

for sate. One year old. Sleeps 
two. Fully-equipped. 426-4559. -x45 

ADS 
YARt) SALE—Furniture '- dining 

room «et with table and 6 chairs; 
china cabinet' with' glass, doovsj 
large-buffet; Magn«iyox . color TV 
and stereo combination; beds, kit
chen table and chairs; lots of small 
items. 142 South St., Chelsea. 475-
15.03. Sale starts Thursday at 12 
noon'and goes until Saturday at/12 
noon. x45 

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE look
ing for country home' or farm. 

971-1559. x46 
* — — — — • -» ' • „ 

FOR SALE—12-string guitar, $40. 
Call 475-1752, anytime. X46 

WANT ADS 
CLARINET for sale. Good condi

tion. Fpr more information call 
475-8910. , -45 
DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE-^ 

Pruning, cutting and .'jrempvali 
Reasonable estimates. 426-4110! 

.. ' • . ' • - • • . ^ 4 8 

HOUSE FOR SALE^Suitable t<j 
be moved. 2-bedroom. ,525 N; 

Main, Chelsea. Phone owner 1-474-: 
8552. • -x45 

FIRM needs person to drive 
truck for deliveries. Call 426-

4683. •;[••< ' «46 
HEPP .WANTED—Man between 20 

and 35 velars of age to learn well 
drilling. No experience necessary. 
Gribley Drilling Co., Inc., Dexter, 
Mich.* 426-4720. Call for appointT 
meht.^•.:•'• V . x46 

FOR RENT — Extra nice 3-room 
.'Upper. Very clean, fully carpet
ed. Nice for, quiet refined lady or 
couple, 475^638. -45 
F 0 $ SALE ̂ - 2 Early American 

chairs; "20'' girls bicycle. Phone 
47&i477v-v.-. ... .46 

HELP. WANNTED—Truck/ driver 
preferably with transit mix' ex^ 

perience. RockCrete Products. .475-
2848. ' x45 

SPRING LUNCHEON — Wednes-
4ay> May 3, 11:00 to 1:00, St* 

Barnabas church, Old US-12 West. 
Tic^et$$1.5Q available at door or 
cajr |75-8606. Delicious salads and 
casseroles. *.:' -45 

' M o C I'ni hungry!" YfHeif you • 
hear those familiar words, de
licious milk is the best answer. 
It's a satisfying, healthful treat, 
and the youngsters love it. Be 
sure to keep plenty of milk on 
hand. 

HICKORY RIDGE 
FARM DAIRY 
Stockbridge, Mich. 

Phone (517) 851-3000 

THANK YQII 
$ e w a n t to thank all of- you 

wj$ were so kind to us during 
thfc, illness jind following death of 
our/brothfer arid uncle, Alfred W. 
t|pj[s. A special thank you to the 
doctors, nurses and staff of the 
Gfielsea Cprnmunity Hospital; t o 
the Rev. Richard Clemans and the 
Staffan Funeral Home; and to our 
friends and ̂ neighbors for the food, 
calls arid.cartls of sympathy and 
the beautiful flowers. 

1 ' Mts. Frank Reed 
and family. 

THANK VOU 
I would like to thank my friends 

and relatives for the visits, cards, 
phone calls, flowers, plants and 
fruit during.my stay in the hos
pital and since my return home. 
It will always be remembered 
arid appreciated, ;z : .:-

,' Jan Green. 
a,--

The 
Chelsea Standard 

and my' daughters and their (ami 
lies lor standing by me during my 
stay in the Community Hospital 
and my convalescense at home. Al
so to the Policeman and fireman 
for their, help, Thank you. ; ;',' l 

Faye Schiller. | 

CARD OF THANKS | 
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation for the 
acts of Kindness, messages of sym* 
pathy and beautiful ftyral offers 
ings received frpm our kind friends 
and neighbors during the recen) 
bereavement in the loss ofi our 
beloved husbind, father, grandfath
er and greatgrandfather, We es
pecially thaO'k the Chelsea Corn* 
munity Hospital, doctors, nurses, 
and aides and the Staff an Funeral 
Home for their services. A sp#c&l 
thanks goes to Mr. and Mrs. poug: 
Carpenter^ Mr. and Mrs. Ledna 
Ris|ner and Mr. Dorsie Carpenter, 
We also wish to thank the Mil-
bearers who Were so kind. May 
God bless. :':|! i 

The family of Devyfey Salylr1. 

IN MEMORIUM 
Dear Chariest and Son Ahbert, 
Daughter Mae Irene ' ;{| 

Some say time heals an achfrig 
heart, ; { * 

Put no, it is not true. J v 

Eight long years have passed, 
Dear, ." J 

And our hearts still ache for 
you. 

Sometimes by your grave we wan
der, 

as we stand,there alone; 
In our hearts there comes a long

ing 
. If only you could come home. 
He little thought when leaving 

home, 
He would return no more; 

That he in death, so soon would 
sleep, 

and leave us here to mourn, his 
loss. 

He left a beautiful memory, , , 
a sorry too great to be told. 

But to us who loved and lost him, 
His memory will never grow; old. 

Sadly missed by his wife, Mrs. 
OVra.R. Slane, and nine children 
and relatives. Eight years March 
6. Also we miss, Albert J. Slane 
and Miss Mae I. Slane, eight years, 
Nov. 8, and Sept. 16, 2 years and 
6 months. 

mm 
Club and Soci< 

• » • 

POLISHED PEGGERS: The Chelsea Area Crib-
bage Tournament, sponsored by the Jaycees, came 
to a conclusion, Monday night at Beach Middle 
school, when these four finalists counted their cards 
in three rounds of three games each. Each finalist 
had an opportunity to test the mettle of the three 
others. The result was that Gary Radke, young-

T — — — — ~ - ~ A — • < $ > 

Gary RadtkeTops 

est of the group, fared the best. His six wins and 
295 points earned first place while Dave Reid came 
next, Whitey Guest took third, followed by Fremont 
Boyer. They are pictured here with their cribbage 
sets, from left, Dave Reid, Gary Radke, Whitey 
Guest and Fremont Boyer. 

<«>-
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BEEF BARN 
PACKING CO. 

Phone (517) 782-3000 
3095 COOPER ST. JACKSON, MICH. 
Monday th ru Thursday ..>......... .9 a .m, to 6 p .m. 
Friday and Saturday. . . . : . . . . .1.......9 a.m, to 7 p*m. 
Sunday ,......9 a .m. to 2 p .m. 

•W" 

WATCH FOR EACH WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Pork Steak... lb. 89c WHOLE OR HALF 

Slab Bacon.. 
Sliced Bacon 

lb. 69c 
lb. 79c 

BORDEN'S PRE-SLICED 

American Cheese, 
5-lb, brick. . . . $4.50 

l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH ALL-MEAT 

Hot Dogs 89c 
(NO LIMIT) 

Hamburger 
10-lb. bag . lb. 79c 

Girls Will Model 
Garments Friday 
At Weber's 

It's one thing to model in front 
of parents and fellow 4-H members, 
and, something else t o wander 
through the dining room of an 
elegant restaurant. But, for the 
poised 4-H girls who were among 
the 20 top Senior Miss yodels at 
Spring Achievement; it"will b e 
just another experience. 

Karen Kenriedy ancf,/Lyifctte 
Schiller are the two Ch<ysea §ir^ 
included in the exclusive grbup 
who will be modeling at Weber's 
Inn in Ann Arbor tomorrow,; April 
27. From noon until 2 p.m., the 
14* to 18-year-olds will niodel |wo 
outfits they have made. One will 
be the award-winning garment they 
wore at Spring Achievement. 

The show, which may be enjoyed 
over lunch, is open to parents 
and the public. Weber's is buying 
lunch for the girls. 

Baseball Victory 
(Continued from page one) 

The inning was closed with Ron 
Glark's perfectly executed suicide 
bunt to squeeze Nadeau home. 

Chelsea's final scoring flurry 
came in the fourth inning when the 
bases were loaded with walked bat
ters. Doug Reed made it home., on 
a wild pitch. The other two rfrns, 
Hpule and Nadeau, came in orKthe 
shortstop's error. ! ^ 

Chelsea's performance at bat was 
also noticably improved, Monday. 
Daniels was good for two singles, 
one double and three RBI's. Houle 
contacted for a single and a doub
le, for two out of three. 

GI BILL BENEFITS 
When initially applying for GI 

Bill benefits, a veteran should in-
elude a copy of his Report of Sep. 
aration (DD Form 214). Tbis,re
duces processing time. Application 
should be made at the nearest 
VA office. 

Napped fabrics Ignite more read
ily than smooth finish fabrics. 

; i * 

d 
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CUSTOM BEEF PROCESSING 
6' lb. 

Trucking *5 Butchering *5 

WE SELL SIDES & QUARTERS 
I * * . * , ! 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 

LOANS ~ 

SEE US 

LANDBATVJK 
//ijf/f/^/MW 

K O, l»» /00« 
«1.769-24»! » M 5 J « c k « t M 

A M Arto, Mick. 4 t l 0 l 

Y< T 
^ 

S C H O O L it J 

LUNCH MENUIIJ 
Week of April 30 - May 4 

Monday, April 30-^Lasagna, but
tered corn, bread; butter, i c e 
cream, cookie and milk. 

Tuesday, May 1-rBarbecue, buhs^ 
pickles, buttered vegetable, french 
fries, cherry desert^nd.milk...••J.

Wednesday, May 2—-Beef and 
shell macaroni caserole, cabbage 
salad, bread and butter, apple 
sauce, brownie, and milk. 

Thursday, May 3~-Sloppy joes, 
buns, slice of cheese, buttered car
rots,, potato chips;. peaches :and 
milk. 

Friday, May 4—Oven fried chick-! 
en, whipped potatoes, country gra
vy, buttered spinach, tiny biscuits 
and butter, fruit and milk. 

Diabetes Association 
To Hear Representative 
Of pharmaceutical Firm 

The monthly meeting of the Ann 
Arbor Area Diabetes Association 
will be Wednesday,~ May 2, at 9:15 
a.m. in the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Poinier, 5470 Miller Ave. 

Paul J. Lokar, Upjohn Pharma
ceutical representative, Medical 
Science Services, will be the 
speaker. 

The> public is invited. 

All Competition iii 
Cribbage Tourney 

After weeks, of preliminaries, the 
four finalists in the Chelsea Area 
Cribbage' Tournament got dowjr'tb 
brass tacks Monday night. "After 
three rounds of three games each, 
da'ry Radke carrie out on top with 
six wins and 295 points, 

Dave Reid took second place. 
Although he also won six games, 
he slipped into the second slot be
cause, he had amassed only 274 
points. Whitey Guest took third 
with '.four wins and 539 points, 
while Fremont Boyer was fourth 
after two wins and 725 points. 

Each of the finalists won a new 
cribbage board with a brass .plate 
denoting their position in the fin
als of this year's Jaycee-sponsored 
event. v 

Underground Cable... 
(Continued from page one) 

passes overhead. Eventually, says. 
"Harry Kenworthy, area supervisor 
for Michigan Bell» all telephone 
linejj will' be out of sight, placed 
Underground through the .massive 
blocks of conduit one now sees by 
the side of the Chelsea-Dexter Rd. 

LOSE U G L Y FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start losing weight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX is a tiny 
tablet that will help curb your de
sire for excess food. Eat less-welgh 
lets. Contains no dangerous drug* 
and will not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your life 
. . . start today. MONADEX costs 
$3.00 lot a 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded with 
no questions asked by: 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
Chelsea - Moil Orders filled 

SALTY SITUATION! 
R)vers annually carry some 

billion tons of dissolved 
the world's oceans. 

salt 
4 

to 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

LYNDON STUDY CtUi J-
The Lyndon Study Club m e t 

April 19, at the t w n halt, *jt* 
Mrs. Sarah Shanaban, Mrs. N/ 
Hall, and Mrs. D. Fuhrm«rt a s 
hostesses. The tables were decor
ated for EasteHieeping. 

Cup cakes, candy and <M h e r 
things were taken to the J o h n 
George Hpme in Jackson on Friday. 
Russell Beeman received a dona
tion of $5 from the group tp help 
finance his 4-H trip to British 
Honduras where he will be organ
izing 4-H clubs and acting as a 
good-will ambassador. He f i l l 
leave June 11. 

The district meeting will be May 
7 in Freedom Town Hall, 

Hostesses for the May meeting,* 
May 17, will be Mrs. C. Hu#bn, 
Mrs. H. Hanewald, and Mrs. B.j 
B°yce« ; • : • 

Fifteen members and two guests 
attended the April meeting. 

Founded in 1921, the university 
of Michigan's Fresh Air Canto |»ear 
Pinckney offers f unique outdoor 
recreation and learning program, 
for emotionally handicapped chil
dren. And it provides U-M's spe
cial educations students, who serve 
as camp counselors, an informal 
setting lor field training. '..'-. 

» . ' 1 1 1 • • . i ' i i i i i • v " ' • ,; • ^ ' • • I W ^ I ' H I < } < « , • • 
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Open Tuesday thnj FrWay 

_ 9 o.rn. to. 9,.pi,tn,. .... 

Saturday, fcV«.rn. to 3 PwfA. 

PHOMEte5-081^ 
I ' l l 

mttm * W ! " 

PROBLEMS?? / 
That's why we're bere! 
Trust us4 We're the $uy% 
who know fhe inside. 8|tory 
. . . and our chop is equipped 
for any <ar ewerwncy. 
Service is our speciofty, $o 
bring your problems to u$< 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE - WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRICKE* SCRVICf 

* ' ' • > • - • • , ' . 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 S. Main, Chelsea Phone 4 7 5 - 2 8 0 4 

B9 3 

JET SPRAY 
CARPET CLEANING * 

Clean your carpet the right way With the Most Modern 
Professional Carpet Cleaning Equipment. 

. ' ' "-1 i ' ' '> 

«Qur JET SPRAY Extraction System 
Will Leave Your Carpets Far Cleaner. 

tea the Soap and Soil Removed 
Since we don't use detergents which trap the ground-in 
dirt your carpet con stay cleaner for a longer period of 
time. 

Remember: Good Carpeting 
Deserves Good Care. 

%mmmmmmm\ 

,« SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 

'/3 OFF REGULAR PRICE 
(FOR MONTH OF APRIL ONLY) 

For A Free Estimate 

Phone: 475-1509 or 761-3025 and ask for John Lixey 

RES 
itvfwme fiew 

*A Division of R.E.T.S. Painting, Inc. 

CHARGE IT ON BANKAMERICARD. 

V 
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For Cbmin0Y46r 
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fam^^i-j^-jpWjit^^il^vii^i/wM-'.thife scene of the hunt Irpht are Tim Greener, Chrisy Johrison Aha Debbie 
in w«fch:lheke childi-eH ''pa'HMpat^^ With''isafkft^ .^-6ai4ri«^ <'•'•"• .•>'"•»••• * i V • -
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MISSIONARY GROUP -
The prtfgfamj "Sewing Be^n 

With A M ) " w;as p « l & r " f l y 
Mrs. Blanche Pav of Grass Lake,' 
at the April = 16 .meeting Qf t h e 
North Shairdh Missiottaty grobp. 
The gathering was at the home of 
Mrs. i^aye^Proctor. ..;, .-

As Mrsf Pav expiajng4v:thi&,nee{i 
for different types df ~ needlework 
through;the ages, she displayed 
hand-mad^; qliilts. ., 

Mrs. Nancy PatHck played • her 
guitar and. sang "Had It • Nijt 
:Been." The rhe^tihg ended .With 
refreshments beittg served byj the; 
hostess. ,. ••".,, .;• >•'••••(,. •'.»';•• !'•'••! 

May 21,-the groiip will meet | at 
the home 6i Mrs: Arthiir ftadb. 
There will be a gathering both i i 

> 
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.•'• •» !^"ir lVr, . ! f*1"' 
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Ittftr: 

S!.v 

r*fc* 

morGflianot^wmoftier" 
' i ^ g f i ^ i m ^ t l t e n a favorite^iint, your 

godmother, your wife...or anyone who 
holds a special place in your heart. 
KerMrrfceteacH one with a thoughtful card 
on Mother^ Day, May J3. 

; JBHELSEA CARD 
* GIFT SHOP 

1 1 6 S. MoiB . . f»h. 4 7 5 - 7 5 0 1 

'r<\\ .,-,' ....,, i u 'j 

I 
)'!ii;j > 

i/. 
.: A 
'/• 

Maureen Leipan$wskf hostessed 
thie recent Jaycee Au*iJ|ary meet
ing during wiiich Vivian Yarfcer 
was wrigr^tulatiesd••'• jot heir^fine 
presentation! isj t̂ fe 'flfcftitl&K iamt 
ing in Ho^velL- President tim m* 
banks anjj6ujjce<| tha^Ghefyer worV 
the Travel Trophy at that mfeeting? 

The auxiliary move,d to suppoir 
Kirk Stemaway in the March, bf 
Dimes WaMthori, April 29.-THf 
auxiliary has given material to the* 
Te#fi Ceoter^i:.:;. :. r ;.•/*'.$#; •.;';»" •' 

the Hoping l^nds jnfow: # 
vided arft0nglh6 rhernbe^ s4 that' 
they may pe brought up M # t # ! 

, New Sign'^ will be d e l i v e r ^ . This1 
1 must be done before a go6d pro^4 

grahl cari be presented/ ;t ! 

The. members receAwjthariks i«3f! 
their sMpfidrt of; the <?Ht>bag^ To'uri1 

hament sponsored by the JayceesV 
During the period of Sept.; 1, 

1972 to March 31* 1973, 1,935 
meals were delivered to ,34 persons 
through the Home Meala Servijce. 

Elections yielded , this slate pf; 
1973-74 officers: , Sue/Call, presi
dent; Albert .Cdlbryi vice.;presideni< 
and ^treasurer; Maureen tapanow-
skl, secretary^ ana' Vivian Varger, 
director; , ;;; ;-. •••:..'.•!•.>: ;}•- . ;; bt. 
l i f f e . 1 ¾ ¾ 1 Auxiliary ftiaris |irt-

voIVfem^Ht in a' horse sHow,; Vouth 
^rogrMs; ;W- '•*Ibu'ria^migr^tt, 
and ; the slate .ddnventibn in the 
fflbhths ahead. 

GOD'S WILLING WORKERS j 
G0d'9 Willing Workers! of me 

Chelsea Baptist .chiirch. had their. 
regular; "moAthl^'-meeting Monday 
night. < The. six;ladi6s present1 w6tk-, 
ed on prices for Vacation. Biblp, 
school. Mrs. MarleneuBrobks was 
hostess.-"; •"•• <'•"•'' - •- • j ..:, 

The group will meet again, May 
1, at^'Mrs. Krieger's, to. try to 
finish the: prizes. They are asking 
all church ladies to help in the 
project. .'..•'•-'••.• i 

Most fish and seafood contain 18 
, , to 20 percent protein, making thehi 

1:30 and at 7:30 in the evening, an excellent alternate to meat. 
* ^ " ^ ^ ^ I ^ K ^ N . ^ . ^ 1 , ^ ^ . ^ ^ 1 ^ . ^^agp^p. ̂  ap ^ • • ^ < ^ ^ ^ T ' ^ ^ ^ v ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 i ^ ^ ^ ^ r * ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ 
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! • 

• a : LORETtA - $ANDY - EUtA 
' GHERVL >. JANICE - C A R O L / . ; " . ; ; ! 

107 N. MAIN PH6NE 475^1611^ 
Beginning May 1, we will be cbsed Mondays 

during the summer. 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 

• j j j j < ( * * < i i « ^ * * * ^ * * » * f r » * i y * f f i » » ' « f . 

vThe CheJsea Standard, Thursday, April 26, 1973 

: Nearly 400,000 Michigan rest* 
dents nave suffered a degree o f 
hearing lQ$s> Preventing additional 
losses, detecting them arid rehabil
itating the deaf is the work of the 
Michigan Association for Better 
Hearing and Speech, a member 
service of "the United Way o t 

Michigan. With funds provided by 
150 local United Way campaigns, 
the Association operates mobile 
hearing t e s t i n g laboratories 
throughout the state. 

Telephone Your Ciub News 
To 475-1371. 

pfr im^mtrmt+f*^"*-**-

NEITHBft RAIN NOR C&ht> «ot»W ijtfol the enthWfasnt at the 
ModeVn Mothers Child StuBy Club B^st̂ r JSgg flunti Saturday. 

rf2-H6lub hiembfê S and their fahtilie4 c6ngie^ated In.. Pikc$, Park at 
1̂, p.n̂ ? despite thfe, dreat-y drizile j jtlfH[[ji^^U^^X^r^tiiiM. 
They wanted to oft*er a less; crowded ^gjPurtl than was fowrtd 

v. at th$ high;0schooi: foptbali •; held ,eaHier In the day. While all th« 
youngsters are winners at E4ster| tinHe, the three •shown* here were 
official winners for their flftdiS. Tfhey are, from left,- Jennifer .Rfissj, 

'>- Susan Riemensehnejlder and ^ylMe'\(tf(fb)l€»iy • ^ f,..;..]\ [' 

#A 

dnd-So^itil!^ 
AdiviHes| ; 

GHiLD STUDY CLUB 
Chelsea Child Study Club rnet 

Tuesday evening at the hdme • of 
Mrs. Fritz Weber.' Guests/for ifte 
evening were.';Mrs. Dtiahe Branch 

^attd Mrs. Ralph Owings. • 
w: The progi-aHi for the :eve$ng 
'was a panefl entitled "Values^" 
'Members df the panel were Mrs,. 
Art Stfeihaway, Mrs. Lyn*0od' 
'Ndah^and Mri. Charles Coit: '>:• 
E Following the panel discussion, 
members filled out a< survey: /to 
discover their most important val-
m>.., . *: . . ' , : i ••• 
•*Refreshments were served, b y 
the co-hostesses, Mrs. Rbbert Rob-
^i|is arid Mrs: Arderi Musbafohr ' 

The next meeting will be "a t 
the home of Mrs.- Art SteinaWay 
with a program entitled "Learning 
Difficulties:'"' - - > 

MODERN MOTHERSl 
^Modern Mothers Child .. Study 

Club met April 24 at the home,of 

Mrs. Vernon o{io, with*Mrs.. Ran-

.-.;•• 'Introducing; Chfldreft to Nature^ 
was the topic of the pfdgramt pr& 
iSented by-Tom Hodgsoj»v Waterloo 
Natiiralist.^' -v . . ' ' • '>• . - ' ;' 

tri^' 'next ! meeting will He May 
'%n£jivn night,: at the.hprne. of 
Mrs. Basil' Greenleaf. . Quests, are 
invited.^ ~ . •'•. 

• • H~ T H / . ' U ' I ? ; ^ 

BIG ^BuswKss~t - ",HW '•-', ;̂ : 

,The U.. St.;produces 32.5 per
cent: of the. world's automobiles. 

mdmm mmmmmusmmm nmmmma 

YQU can't buy 
a finer 
diamond ring 

4><,-~*r'??' 
,*••*'•'£•'• - -

fV«-l''J>^*><*»-'.« . & * • , * * * * < * • * & * 

Keepsake... a perfect dia
mond of pure* white color 
ancl precise modern put. See 
Dur'teatrtlfuf'cdlledtion df 

; Keepsake T(h||sreach Hand
crafted In luxurious 14K gold. 

MOON DREAM 

CAMINO' 

WED. RING 

^ • • M i . a 

Rings enlorged to show detail. Trade-Mark Reg. 

U l • > •t{'r,\ 

>Pue to the great success of our lost needlepoint class, we are 

offering it again. Classes will start May 3 (Thursday evening) 

7 3 0 to 9:30 p.m. Fee is $15.50 which includes six weeks of 
• • • ' ' " • > . 

lessons and all supplies. 

PLEASE CALL US FOR RESERVATIONS - 475-2512 

TAILFEATHER BOUTIQUE 
A FUN PLACE TO SHOP 

105 N, Main, Chelsea Phone 475-2512 

frtN?Mj&iN-st. PHONE 475-7472 SALE! 
j " At> » « 1 

m$ 

MORE OF ALL THE BIG THINGS YOU WANT! 

BIG SIZE! Huge 224-Lb. fop 
Freezer-14.8 Cubit Ft. RefHgerato* 

Giant 21 -6u. ft. space • Meat keeper, 2j effspefs 
• Completely frost free • Cantilever shejves 
• Thinvi/all foarn cachet • 31 " cabJrieVori wheels 
• Separate cold coht/ols • Magnetic door seals 

Take homo 
In the 
carton 

, _..' - i -" . ' 

COLOR CbStS NO MORE; Choice of ovococlo/fiaiV^t 801¾ 
ccpp«rton^ whit« - oil at on« tew pri«» 

• Cuts your cooking time up t 
• Food gets hot-kitchen stays cool 
• Podd splatters Just wipe away 
• IJNnlKute timer • 115V operation 

CORONADO'S 
FINEST 
MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

Rpg. $379.95 

$ ' 

| \ * 

Cholw of Avocodd, 
White, Harvest Gold 

rsW** 

GIANT 

POUND 
SIZE 'M 

A * > i 

j/-»-^-

> < ti 

Poll-Feature 15.28-Cu. Ft. F r e e ^ hr\\ 
less mortey thah any W v e eveKsoldl;; 

atwhontt 
tthe 
«rton 

Reg. Price $ 
$199.95 

!l 

» 60ace4aving thin Wall InsMtetton 
• 31.9-tb. storage basket/divider < 
• Convenient bullt-ln defrbSt, ;draln 
• Adjustable cold control* iWhltet 

* v ijJ j 44-0062 

«̂ 4 

DELUXE 3 0 " RANGE 
GAS or ELECTRIC 

With Constant Clean Oven 

$25995 ?*iifv*Off Top. 

Cook ' N ' Keep Worm 

White, Avocado, Harvest Gold 
REG. $279.95 
SAVE $20.00 

20" APARTMENT RANGE 95 . $139 
30" GAS RANGE, Constant Clean $ 1 8 9 9 5 

30" ECONOMY GAS RANGE, 
Save $20.00 . . . . 199 95 

C0R0NAD0 
16. eu ft. 

UPRIGHT FREEZE 

$10088 
Reg. $ 1 9 9 . 9 5 

Thinwotl 
16 cu. ft. Frost Free 

$269.95 Automatic 

C0R0NAD0 
REFRIGERATOR 

SPECIALS 
24 eu. ft. Side By Side 

R«. $499.95 $449.95 

16 cu. ft. Side By Side 
Re. $32995 $289.95 

15.5 Refrigerator 
Reg. $279.95 S259.9S 

SHOP NOW and SAVE 
Truckload Buying Power Makes Lowest Prices of the Year Possible 

Save on RCA Color T V - M o d e l Close-Outs 
Save on SPEED QUEEN Washers and Dryers 

— i n n in n i nil ii • II i n nil i l i i i i i i l l i » « r » « * . » « w « - M i M W l i H i l l i 11 — — — m d m ^ m — * * 111 li1 l l l l l l l l | [ * I Mm m\lmto*hitMm*mmmm I 11 • • • • m i I n IIHUMIIIII iu«i. i i..< • - i n 

QUANTITY PURCHASES MAKE THESE GREAT SAVINGS POSSIBLE - 3 DAYS ONLY! 
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f-Mi---
The CKfelsea Standi, Thursday, April £'6, l m 

- — — - -y*—*— — 

The FFA will hold its annual 
slave sale, Tuesday, May 1, (8 p.m. 
in the high school •'ygncuuai^i 
room. 

. . . • * , . • * ' * 

Dance sp^isored^ by St. Mary's 
high school studww,' 7:3d p.m., 
Saturday, April 28, at St.-Mary's 
school hall. Students 8th through 
12th invited. Admission ' 75 cents. 
Live rock band. adv4£ 

n. * # 

High school baseball District 
Tournament, here in Chelsea, June 
2. Games begin at 10 a.m. 

*•... *' * 
Regular meeting of Olive Chapter 

No. I0S on Wednesday/ May 2* at 
7:30 p.m. 

. * . * * 
Cavanaugh Lake and North Syl-

,van Grange witjj, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Adams, H4'"N. l i s t St., 
May 1, at 7:30 p.m. Bring; cake, 
Jell-O, or sandwiches and your 
own table service. 

* * * 
Still titfje, to order-,Corttmttnity 

Band Calendars-and..listings by 
. contacting Mrs. Kermit Sharp, 475-

8744, or by stopping '? at the 
F & M Restaurant. Deadline is 
May 10. adv45 

Friends of Library Hoiisl tour, 
Friday, April 27, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Luncheon 11 a,m. Jo 2 p.m. 
St. Andrew's Church.. Combination 
lunch and tour tor-Senior.citizens, 
$3, tour and lunch for.othersj;,$4. 
Baby-sitting sponsored by Martjias 

* of St. Joseph church, 50\ce-tfts pe/ 
' family. Takeout luncheons. For 
reservations call 426V4442. All pro
ceeds go to Friends of Library for, 
1972 addition. xadv45 

* * * . • * 

Ray Spear, superintendent of 
the Northville Public Schools will 
speak on the "Year-Around School" 
April 26, at 7:30 p.m., in t h 
high school library. You are en
couraged to attend. 

* * * 
Trashathon, sponsored by S t . 

Paul United Church of Christ Jun
ior High Youth Fellowship; April 
28, 10 to 4 p.m. 

* * * , 
OES Rummage Sale, Masonic 

Temple, April 27, 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m.; April 28, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
For pick up, phone 475-1141 o r 
475-1803. adv45 

* * * 
Saline Art Fair, May 6, from 

noon until 6 p.m., at the Commun
ity Center, Monroe St. If you are 
proud of your work and would 
like to sell some of it,, contact 
Alice Walters, 319 Pleasant Ridge, 
Saline, rfor an application blank. 
Forms must be returned'by April 
21. The fair will be out-of-doors 
unless it irains. Sponsored by Sa
line Jaycee Auxiliary. 

* * * 
The non-denominational "Light of 

the World" prayer and healing 
crusade, every Friday night, 7:30, 
at the Rebekah Hall on Main St. 
Everyone welcome. 

Chelsea Community Chest budget 
hearing,; May 21^22, in St. Paul 
UnitQd sChurih.-.o.f Christ on Old 
^S-12 at 7:30 p.m. ;̂ The public is 
urged- td attend-v-

'Limaneers at the home of Mrs. 
Isabel Broderick on Thursday, May 
3V at,J2:30.. Pot-luck dinner. 

American Legion Auxiliary Moth-
er-Daughter Banquet, Tuesday, 
.May 1, at 6:30. Bring dish : tq 
pass and your own table service. 
Regular meeting Will follow at ,8 
o . m > • " ' • " " • ' ; * • " • • ,, 

• • * . * , • . • ' * l ' , 

Chelsea varsity baseball, Friday, 
April 27, with South Lyon, a t 
home;,Tuesday, May 1, with Milan, 
away. 

,- * * * 
Chelsea Varsity track, Saturday, 

Albioh Relays at Albion; Tuesday, 
May'*;|,« BUJVM», away;- Thursday, 
May 3, South Lyon, home. fn 

Young Homemakers. at Chelsea 
Lanes* 9 a.m.,"Thursday, April 26. 

Regular Communication of Olive 
Lodge,f 156 F&AM, Tuesday, May 
1, 7:30 p,m, 

. " • • • * * . * 

Sylvan Township Board meet
ing the first Tuesday of the 
month, at 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town: 
ship Hall. , 

• . , , , * * * 

Washtenaw. County March of 
Dimes Chapter's f i r s t annual 
NWajkathon* Sunday, April 29, Reg
ister a t9> v m; 'd Hurpn H i g h 
schobL >Ann Attor. „Walk begins 
afc rfa.m. .Tlie A6-mite "Walk will 
bej.staged to^o'llect money f o r 
th&figm against birth defects. •• 
' " • . * * * ; '' 

" Ann Arbor Saturday Nighit 
Singles Chib dahoe for single 
adults 25 years and over, held at 
the YM-YWCA, 350 S, Fifth Ave., 
Ann Arbor, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
every Saturday. Live .music, mix
ers and refreshments. For more 
information call 663-6068. 

*'•" * * , . ' [ " •' 

Singles 25 and Up: Join t h e 
Tuesday Night Singles Club at the 
YM-YWCA in Ann Arbor on1 May 
1, for'their Maypole Dance. Music 
by Frank Venice. Dancing from 9 
to midnight. 

• > ' 1---- -
-ArA 

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 
Group Friday, May 4, at 8:30 p.m., 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lor-
en Koengeter. Please note date 
change. 

' • . ' . , . ' * . . * » . . • • , . 

Pap tests are free for all area 
tfomen, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
foseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment. 

* * * 
May Fellowship Day, May 4, 

with a pot-luck dinner at 12:30 at 
the North Lake United Methodist 
church.. Nursery will be provided. 
Those bringing children should pro
vide a sandwich for them. Milk will 
be provided by the North L a k e 

if Hairy Wekers 

' ^ ¾ Frij^ at Ag^90 ' .\,'';. 
Mrs. Hariry (Jeisse) VlcRers of 

the Chelsea Methodist Honie died 
April 20, at the age of 9Q, She 
ms born in HoJyoakrMass., Apr}! 
5, 1883, the daughter ..of Robert 
and Lucy Mitche.ll Sargent. 

She was married to Harry Vick-
ers' Oct. \-..11, 1904. He died Dec. 
il, 19,58," and she came to t h e 
Methddist Home in May of 1971 
from Belleville. 

She is survived by two s o n.s , 
Ellsworth of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
and Robert of Walled Lake, and 
one grandson, ; 

FuneraPserVlces were Monday., 
April 23; alt 1 p.m. at the United 
.Methodist Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Richard L, Clemans officiat
ing. Burial was at Leonardson 
Cemetery, Pittsford. Arrangements 
were by Staffan Funeral Home. 

• — r — - — ! • . : • * 

Henry M. Williams 
Chelsea Woman's Father 
Dies Tuesday in Indiana 

The father of Chelsea's . Mr?; 
Carolyn Williams, Henry Murrell 
Hughes, died Tuesday, in Memorial 
Hospital, Logansport, Ind. He was 
7 4 . i> • ••' 

Surviving in addition to Mrs. 
Williams are two sons,- Kenneth 
Hughes of Winamac, Ind; a n d 
Harry Hughes of/Kittery, Me.; 
andther daughter,- M r s . Betty 
Schodrof, Jr., of LOgansport; one 
sister,-Mrsv John Talbot of Buffalo, 
Ind.; and pne brother, Ted Hughes 
of Monticello, Ind. 

Three brothers and four sisters 
preceded him in death. Also sur-
vivingare three grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. t-
:: Services were held at the Fishei-
Funeral Home in Logansport be
fore burial ' at Buffalo Cemetey, 
Buffalo, Ind. The Rev. Carl Roark 
officiated. 

Mr. Hughes, who was born April 
7; 1899, in White County, Ind., 
was a retired employee of t h e 
General Telephone Co., in Logans-, 
port. His wife, Ruth Richcreek, 
died March 22, 1954. ; 

Mr; HUghes was,a me'mber of 
the Fraternal Order of Jhe Eagles 
and a 50-year member of the Elec
trical Workers Union. • 

m 

At Home in Lima Township 
Mrs. Ida ]E,#tacter of 586 S. 

Steinbach, Rdi••;.WmM>wnship, dled 
Thursday/ Ajir'U ISffIt her home. 
!She;;:̂ yas.:03.' • ^ S ' • 
fJVIrs. Baxter w a s ^ r n Nov. li> 
,1879, in Whittaker, and was the 
daughter of Charles and Christine 
Ze>b Doss. She had been a resident 
of Ypsilanti since 1912, moving tc 
Jhelsea in May, 1972, 

On Dec. 10, 1902, she was mar
ried to William Baxter in Stony 
Jyeek; he preceded her in death on 
Dec. 14, 1941, 

Mrs. Baxter wm •#.< member of J 
;he First Unitedr*lf$odist church 
ri Ypsilanti and'a ifember of the 
Deborah Circle of the ESCS. 

Survivors include: one son. Char 
'es. lE.'Ql Sah Bernadino, Calif.; one 
jrahdson, Richard W.; two great-
granddaughters,. Miss Clara Doss 
>f Stony Creek - arid Mrs, - Da'vt 
(Florence) Sundstrorh of SaginaW. 
Several nieces, nephews and coufr-
iris also survive. Five sisters pre* 
ceded her in death, •'* 

Funeral services; were'' held ^ i 
1:30 Monday from thJe/Moore* Meim-
orial Chapel with the Rev. Joseph 
J. BiStayi officiating. Burial was 
in Highland Cemetery. 

'enn Central 
jinedi300in 
district Court 

t Representatives of Penn Central 
Railroad came to 14th District-
pourt, Wednesday, for one of its 
periodic court cases brought by the 
village of Chelsea. The railroad 
V/as fined a total of $300 f o r 
Obstructing the flow of traffic 
through,the village. 

j | At issue were five tickets the 
Vailroad had accumulated in t h e 
jast six months. The' rail line is. 

I|n violation of the law everytime 
' |t allows a train to hlock the vill-

ige streets for more than f i v e 
:ninutes. " ,.:-^,,.:^ .;• .^;/r, 
. The railroad• ̂ pled guilty to 
hree of the violations, Two QUI-' 

: jrs were dismissed on grounds that 
he trains had mechanical difficul

ties at the time. 
< The> village is entitled to one-
third of the fine levied by t h e 
qourt. 

Baseball Team 

* I 

Euriskon... 

Can they 
afford the 
monthly 
payments 
on your 
home? 

Suppose your wife had to do it on her own. .v 
Chances are she couldn't afford those month?/ 
payments and preserve your estate as well. 
Unless„qf course, you plan for it now—with our 
"altogether" mortgage insurance. Because it 
has a fixed term and covers only the amount of 
your mortgage, it won't cost as much as you 
might think. Give us a call now. You don't have 
to buy a new house to be eligible. 
You're eligible anytime. Altogether Insurance*— 
to help the family stay all together. 

Ife better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 
' | t K > 

%Auto-OtvnersLyi! Insurance Company 

(Continued from page one) 
ministry also includes a column, 
"The Bible for Today," which, he 
writes in the Michigan Christian 
Advocate. 

He is the secretary of Evangel
ism in the Detroit Conference 
Board of Evangelism and chairman 
of the Conference Program Com
mittee. He also Serves as a board 
member on the Board of Directors 
of the Wesley Foundation, Eastern 
Michigan University, and as Euri
skon Associate Program Director. 

Mrs. Glenn Mathes 
Former Rochester ResideM 
Dies at Methodist Home 

Mrs. Glenn (Dorotny ) Mathes 
of the Chelsea United Methodis| 
Home died April, 22,̂ She had bqefl 
born 69.years ago in Clinton, Ind., 
the daughter of Robert and Eî rr 
,su,la Harrington Qosnell. : ,̂ .-: 

She married July 16, 1925< Her, 
husband, Qlenn Mathes, died May 
3, 1967. She came -to.' the Hoipe 
on April, 1969, from- Rochester. 
She had been a-teacher in the 
Dublic schools in the Detroit area 
for many years. ; - / ; -

Funeral services were Wednes-' 
day* April 5, at 11 <a.m. at the 
Chelsea United Methodist Ho m« 
Chapel with the Rev." Richard Li 
Clemans officiating. ; Burial fote 
lowed in White Chapel Cemetery, 
Troy. Arrangements were by Staf-> 
fan Funeral Home. 

She is survived by. two son^. , 
Roger of Detroit, arid Robert of 
Supnyvale Calif., and one daugh^ 
ter, Mrs. Ruth McDonald of Ro 
Chester. ' ' 

• ' (Continued from page one) 
/rorn its inistakes so that never 
again^wHl it bring home a o n e 
run, six hit, two error score sheet, 
the irony of Tuesday's ifasco is 
that Dundee was not much better. 
They had two runs, three hits and 
one error. 

Goose eggs showed up in a 11 
but the third inning for Chelsea. 
Dundee's two runs came in t h e 
second when Chelsea's right fielder 
[dropped a fly ball. A man,;who 
had walked to base, and the bat
ter came in as a result of t h e 
error. 

Chelsea's one score also came 
from a player who had walked 
originally. After stealing' a" base, 
a single by John Houle allowed 
him to go ahead home., 

Both of Chelsea's pitchers, How
ard Haselschwardt and Perfy John
son, who came in during the 
fourth, did a respectable job, ac
cording to the coach. "It was our 
mental errors that beat us," he 
repeated. 

The coach predicted some shuff
ling of players before Wednesday's 
game. His, hope was that those 
who had been sitting on the bench 
had learned more than those who 
had been on th'e field. 

Chest Fund 

church, The program, featuring 
speakers from various ' volunteer 
programs, will .start at 1:30, 

+ * * 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249. 

Senior Citizen Fun . Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

« * * 
Lima Township Board meeting 

the first Monday of the month, 
8 p.m. at the town hall. 

Hot meal service brought t o 
home of elderly or disabled. Avail
able seven days a week to people 
living in the Village of Chelsea. 
For more information call 475-2923 
or 475-S014. 

Humane Society of riuron Valley 
has dogs and cats for adoptfon and 
to be reclaimed by their owners. 
Phone 662-5585, or go there from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily,-Sundays, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., y4 mile south of Plymouth Rd. 
at Dixboro. 

• ' . * • . * * 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood'' bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am
erican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
971-5300. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Head Named 
Mrs. Robert Riemenschheider of 

125 E. Middle St., has agreed to 
take on the responsibilities of 

hChelsea Community Chest Cam-
jpaign chairman this year. She ac
cepted "the position at the last 
Community Chest Board meeting^ 
April 18. 

Also at that meeting, James Lie-
beck reported on his two-day trip 
to Lansing where he attended bud: 

get hearings for the United Fund 
of Michigan. The Community Chest 
is interested in the organization's 
budget because local funds are con
tributed to it. * 

Liebeck was chairman of the fi
nance committee before moving in
to the vice-presidential position vat 
cated when Paul Frisinger became 
president. Now Bob Qaiser is the 
newly-appointed finance commit: 
tee , chairman. Jerry; Susselhouse 
beep appointed to the, £belsea Com
munity Chest Board to,fill Conrad 
Hafner's place. '• 7 ,'.".• 

Bob Kozma'represented Chelsea 
at the District Red Cross budget 
hearing March 26. the, Red Cross 
is another recipient of 'Community 
Chest funds. :^h V 

Chelsea Community*Chest budget 
hearings have been scheduled for 
May 21 and 22, in Sti; Paul's Unl-1 
ted Church of Christ on Old US-| 
12 at 7:30. Community residents 
are encouraged to'attend, ; 

Decorator pillow styles with /a 
casual look are popular. Tweedy 
looks, textured fabrics and modified 
stripes are all selling well. T o p 
color choice in dec6rative pillows 
is' gold. Green, browns, cham
pagne and beige are big-sellers too. 

STEEL 
WORK 

TOE u;r. 

6- and 8-ihch 
By • Lf.>< 

UTERINE <s> 

STRIKER'S MEN'S WEAR 
"The Place To Go for lir^kls You Know" ! 

Commendation 
(Continued on page eight) 

Specialist Five Gordon J. Beeman, 
United States Army, for meritori
ous service. Specialist Five Gordon 
J. Beeman distinguished himself by 
exceptionally meritorious service 
during the period Oct. 1970 to Nov. 
1972, 7 V ' ' -

"During this period he displayed 
a dedicated devotion to duty which, 
combined with his mature judgment 
and professional skill, contributed 
immeasurably to the, accomplish
ment of the mission of the United 
States A r m y Courier Station, 
Washington. 

"Specialist Beeman possesses 
leadership traits uncommon to a 
person of his grade and time in 
the service. The manner in which 
he demonstrated these principals, 
together with his expertise in ev
ery facet of his job, made him an 
invaluable asset to his activity. 

"His quest for responsibility 
gained for him the assignment to 
the duties of Assistant Shift Sup
ervisor. He performed the com
plex duties inherent in this posi
tion in an outstanding manner, al
ways obtaining maximum effio 
iency and performance from11' his 
subordinates.. Thisf"was a direct re
sult of his exercise of sound judg
ment, initiative and his ability to 
supervise men. 

"His professional excellence and 
significant achievement during the: 
cited period were in the finest 
traditions of the military service 
and reflect great credit upon him
self, the United States Army Cour
ier Service and the United States 
Army." 

Gordon is now employed at 
Farmer's State Bank in Munith. 
He knew that he was being con
sidered for the citation when he 
left the army, but he did not know 
the outcome of the deliberations' 
until last week. 

In lieu of the ceremony he would 
tyaye had were he still in the ser
vice, Gordon received congratula
tory letters from Major General 
Browers, the adjutant general, and 
his commanding officer at t h e 
courier station in Washington D.C. 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now 
Edison Trained 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 

Coll us for estimates on 
all types of wiring. 

We insulate old or new 
.homes with Thermatron in-
fsulatlon and install electric 
heating systems. 

I , •" — " 
CALL 475-7978 

-;. f OVMAKEftS: ^mlliy^acediriUow^ant[small 
fabric mice surround these bqs^tQymakers of Girl 

• Scout Troop 442. To esrn their Toymaker badge they 
^must not only learn the art of making toys, they 

must give them away, and the troop decided Mott 
Children's Hospital in Ann Arbor would be a worthy 

recipient. They will travel to the hospital, April 30, 
bearing their toys, to take a tour and see slides of 
the facilities there. Shown here with the finished 
products are Julie Luck, Candy Walz, Lee Anne 
Owings, Patty Luck, Christine Kvarnberg and Ronns, 4 
Trachet, co-leader. . . , .'...... . . . ,•-"" 

Want Adds Get Results! 

WE'RE CAUGHT! 
ife> - WITH A 

U 

ZEN 

LAST-YEAR" MODEL 

POWER TOOLS 
Slight modifications in the latest models make the 

following units obsolete from a sales standpoint — 

But they're beautiful tools by a top manufacturer 
:—Rockwel l . 

BUY'EM NOW AT THE BOTTOM DOLLAR! 
QUANTITY I T E M PRICE 

SALE REG. 

NO. 60 SABRE SAW $ 14" $19.99 

NO. 106B BELT SANDER $"J073 38 $59.50 

L.,:><r^fo. 75 PORTABLE SAW $2150 $29.99 ., 

NO. 5056A SHAPER 
Table Attachment - Your Power 

$2959 $39.95 

r » i i n — > — 

NO. 31-200 D I S C - SANDER 
Double-Arbor, vv/o motor (makes perfect mitres) 
The handiest woodworking tool you can buy! 

$*>Q59 29 $39.99 

NO. 37-110 4" JOINTER 
With Stand & Dust-Chute 
and Vi H.P. Motor-

$ 104 39 $159.98 

NO. 43-111 SHAPER 
Wil-h Stand b V2 H.P. Motor 

$ 166 29 $2.14.99 

NO. 596A PORTABLE SAW $A139 63 $89.50 

NO. 35 HEDGE-TRIMMERS 14" 
( 

$19.99 

NO. 11-269 32" DRILL PRESS 
With Motor 

$148« $199.98 

NO. U-203B&D DRILL 
VA" 2-speed 

$M69 10 $12,99 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
H^gMMUMgaaHHa 

http://Mitche.ll
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U.,S, GRADE A WHOLE 

EPVCpC lb. ^P'. ,-JF'' 
GRADE A 

OUT UP FRYERS. Lb 5 3 ' 

79' 
89' 
88' 

FRYER V 

THIGHS . . . . . ^ 
FARM-HOUSE SLICED 

BACON 
HYGRADE LINK 

SAUSACE . . . .<;;:• 

Lb. 
• • » • Pkg. 

Lb. 
• • • * Pkg. 

$129 CHOPPED SIRLOIN 

STEAKS 
HYGRADgDRY SALT 

BELLIES . . . . . ^,. 
MR. BOSTON 0* A f V 

FISH STICKS.. A £ 0 7 

i 
89 

1 . - V . t - : ' > '.•,;•{•*}.-•'• 

FRYER 

DRUMSTICKS.... ib. 
FRYER 

BREASTS , . . . Lb. 
HYGRADE REG. OR HOT ROLL 

SAUSAGE . . . . '^' 
HERRUD JUMBO ALL MEAT 

BOLOGNA . . . . u. 
PARTS MISSING 

CORNISH HENS.. Co, 
ALL-BEEF 

HAMBURGER ; ̂  Lt. 
FRESH FROZEN 

TURBOT . . . . . Lb 

V 

H «1 

u n 

U,S.p.A. CHOICE 
GRADE /BgEF 

BEEF 
LOIN SALE 

79' 
79' | 
T f i c SEALTEST1% 

U.S.DA CHOICE 
Trimmed Whole 
Loins of Beef/ 

Where the Best IJL 
Steaks come from * 

dumber of Ci»h NAME Of CUTS NO. OF LBS. PRICE PER LB. TOTAL 

8 %" SIRLOIN STEAKS. — — . . . 11.72 $1.89 $22.15 
8 %" PORTERHOUSE STEAKS.... 8.07 2.09 16.86 
4 W f t B O N E STEAKS 3.2 1.99 6.36 
5 1"-.N.Y. STRIPS... 4.6 2.99 13.75 

WASTE 10.24 
/ 43.90 lbs. $67.55 

THIS IS WHAT t _ _ # % # % 
YOU PAY AT OUR * S A X V 

SALE PRICE « # ^ » W M 

$ 

Wm£<3 

THIS IS NYHATTfcU e m w m mm 
WOULD P A Y # * f t / S H 
REGULAR PRICK V # • * # * # 

YOU SAVE 
s12 68 

OR A WHOPPING 

23.10% 

ilrVILIv Gallon 

BORDEN'S LITE LINE 

69̂  ICE MILK 
Q Q c ASSORTED-BANQUET F/R02|N 

79 

Vz Gal. 

SAVE l i e 

88 
SAVE 12c 

55« 
4 5-0z. 

Pkgs. 

SAVE 16c 

$ 1 
KRAFT PURE 

HERRUD SMOKED 

SEMI-BONELESS 
HAfVl Whole 

or 
Half Lb. 

$109 
Vz Gal. 

SAVE 18c 

69' 

DOLE SAVE 4c 

16-02V MINIATE MAID FROZEN ( / / SAVE !4c 

ORANGE JUICE . . : v . . . g 5 C 

9-OZ. AUNT'JEMIMA ORIGINAL i SAVE He 

WAFFLES . . . . . . . . J . . . 3 9 * 

FRUIT COCKTAIL n-oz. 
Con 

ELM TREE SAVE 10c 

HUNT'S »-»•>.-

32-Oz. 

CHOCOLATE 

NESTLES QUIK 
CARNATION INSTANT 

WHITE BREAD....2 pak39* 

A Ac FISH STICKS . . -~—Yr 
^ ! ^ " BORDEN'S ELSIE * 

J|JL fc STIX, 12-pak 59 ' 
M ^ 9 ^ SEALTEST LIGHT AND LIVELY 

YOGURT, pkg. . . . . . . . . 2 5 ' 

PEPSI 
1.09 , 8 Pack 

16-Oz. 
Bottles 

<-> / : . - v . . . , • , - ? • 

$ 

52-OZ. VAN CAMP'S 

PORK ' N BEANS 
100-CT. TENDER LEAF 

TEA BAGS . . 
48-OZ. • 

CRISCO OIL 

• • • • 49 

J * V • • • • 

SAVE 30c 

89' 
99" 

AWNE MKE HMIS SPECIALS 
1 3c OFF LABEL, 22-OZ. 

LIQUID JOY * • • # • • 

6 Pok 

APPIAN WAY 

A MIX 
CHOW 

SWEETHEART LIQUID LIME 

DETERGENT 

SAVE 32c 
13~Oz. 
Pkgs. 

NABISCO TRISCUITS 

8-Oz. 

CINNAMON 

ROLLS 

ONION 

BUNS 

SAVE 20c 

• • • • 

• • • •• 

6 for 39* 

8 for 3 9 

25c OFF LABEL 

TIDE 
FRESHLIKE Cream or Whole Kernel 

C O R N . . . 
FRESHLIKE 

iLnO • • • • 

39 
$114 

12-Oz. $^ 
Cans 

.14-0¾ $ ' 
Cans 

PURINA 

» ! • 
Lb. 
Bag 6.39 

32-Oz. 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 9c WITH COUPON 

ROYAL GELATIN 
6-Oz. 
Pkgs, 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 4 Lesser Amounts Reg. Price! 

EXPIRES APRIL 29, 1973 

• • 

ELF ECONOMY SALE 
15-OZ. CAN ' %f%t 1 5 - ° Z - C A N 

CUT GREEN BEANS . . . . 1 7 PORK'N BEANS . 
15-OZ. CAN fl^r WHOLE IRISH * * 

CHILI STYLE BEANS . . . 17 POTATOES . . .2 
15-OZ. CAN " f # | c SLICED IRISH *% 

DARK RED KIDNEY BEANS. I T POTATOES . .'.". 2 

15-Oz. 
Cans 

15-Oz. 
Cans 

r r*e&/* 

VAIUABU COUPON 
SAVE 20c WITH COUPON 
KRAFT MIRACLE BOWL 

MARGARINE 
3 & *1.00 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 3 Lesser amounts Reg. Price 

EXPIRES APRIL 29, 1973 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 12c WITH COUPON 

G.M. CHEERIOS 
15-Oz. 

LIMIT 
With $3.00 purchase 

EXPIRES APRIL 29, 1973 

WfMty* 

FRESHER PRODUCE BY FAR 
DELICIOUS FLORIDA VALENCIA 

APPLES . . . . . . 3£ 69c ORANGES . . . . Doz» 

VINE RIPE MICHIGAN 

TOMATOES . . . •*. 39* POTATOES .. 10 
NON-PATENTED HYBRID 

TEA ROSE . . 
NON-PATENTED 

$1.49 CLIMBER ROSE. %: !L49 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 36c WITH COUPON 

BRIM COFFEE 

With $3.00 purchase 
* o LIMIT 1 EXPIRES APRIL 29, 1973 

W fbtifyd 
¥ i i t « i M i » m t t 

MICHIGAN 

PEAT 
wlQ55 -.-x^-v/SO-Lb,,,, 

• 

WHITE GEORGIA, 

APTARBLE 

GHIP5 
^ : ~ v - - .» . . . - , . ^ , A 

50-Lb. 
• ••,: • Bog 

$189 
> M 

-*«>*..;.:. . ..;.;... . ^ 
• " « 

I S 
K"--«):»v < 

ISMillife t»- ! * ^ * 

••***H~ » « . - * . » 

^ • ^ ' ' ^ . i i C ^ 
.»«».. . - . . i i 

. -,;M;,-:-H<ii yk^^'MM^i^:^ i * * 
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... |'^iv:»if;-:f:-:3's#if;<?«:'*'»:;;• •::¥«• 
, . . . S40BTGAQE BALE 
l(ftuK; h»ving Wan s««4e (n 4fce eon-
lie of • ««vtajn .m*rtig«> made b> 

am*} 2 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ J«> W 0 f % e W * « * Jteg*-
ist«*; ot,- peim for. t*e'. County of > "Wash" 

n,0,Hl01 
1385, Pasre 60S, Wiwh. 28, # 7 ^ W' l i t er 

ten*1 

&ftei 
Stoh* «pr . . . . . . 

date* FebwiMy «^thf 1S»7;3. '#"34l'^»*«Sfe4; 

Mftwh 6, m j , in bib$r im.g&+jn, 
thaiwafter a^slfrned by said aas te jwi to 
FotftJWayne Mortgage Co., a Michigan ̂ or. 

" ^ I I F ^ ' - ;'"fs 

r & 

owlg^ on ,whloh mortage .them ty^afrtted 
to be. due «ina owing a t , the date .of this 
notl«e f w principal and 'interest the Hum -of 
Thfee Hundred > IVoivty-two r/J'hotjijjind, 
EiKhty-^wo %iS , 22/100- ,Dollars ($322,-
082.22); and no auit ov proceeding at law 
or in equity having: been jhad or insti
tuted: to recover the dlUt' sewred by »a1d 
movtjffagei. of any paft .thereof-*-s>. , 0«V 

NOWi THSfREFORE, by virtue "of"'the 
power of sale in said mottgago contained, 
and purauan^ to itho statute^ of ,th/>. State 
of '̂ Wchigran in auch ease mad« flri'd':pro-
vided, notice is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, May 1, 1973, at ldsJVp o'o1ocl| in 
the forenoon, Iiooal Time,' said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale «t,, publlo 
auejtlon, tb'tinfe highest bidder," a,t the "West 
entrance te tJ)e Waflhtenaw County Build 
Jngf in the City of Ann Arb6r,-Washte 

noipal there-mm 

County, 
where the 
of Washtenaw is held), o f ' the , prorfttfjfes 
described 5 m iMd'-. moi-t#a$re, or so much 
thereof hs i^ay be necessary to pay fthe 
amount due', ws aforesaid;; on ,sald'motfc-
frage, with interest Q̂n the, .pulnMpal there
of, at Nine 'fjjjf''one-quiMe*'. wM^r1- -•'**'M v 

per annum, ?$n<J any sum or.? 
may;be pa^idl)y..the upd0i;si|rtied «4fOr be
fore said;sft!e for; ta)ce8"^na/pv insurance 
on -said premises, ft rid. all; other auras' Raid 
by the ujsdersiffned piiftfuant (o law and 
to the term? of eaid'montgJage,-.w^th In
terest thereon ~ &rfd,. an . legal, costs;'' fees 
and expenses, Including the attorney's fees 
allowed by law, Which said premises a>e 
described as follows: 

Commencing at .the northwest corner ofJ 

Section 15, Town 3 South, Range 7 past, 
• Ypsilanti .Township, Washtenaw Countyr 

Kfiohigan r thence north 09.W1Q," East . 
1324.34 feet' «lonj? . .^e ^opth , Hne of . 
said Section 15; thence sou^h 1'42'60" 
east .1700.79 feet wlong the .west Wne of 

: the East ¼ of' the ttorthwest- % of said, 
Section 15 arid the center line of Bra-; 
eWck Street (formerly Rawsonvilla (Road) 
for a PLACE OF B^GINNiNiS: • thence 

jsouth 14'03'20"' east 981.00 feet Along 
the center line of Grove Road (faririerly 

. Rfiwsonville Road) a> inpw laid oi& and;' 
used; thence south 55*87'50" east ^1,17) 
feet along the center line of said Grove, 

' Rbid'to the east and w'est" W llifte- of; 
said section; thence north 87l>16/20" 

'" \ and: 
•north i 

404.80 ffeet; thence north, 
18?28'30" west 133.75 feet, thence north', 
21"06'3O" west 79.61 feetf thence norths 
8°00'50" east 81.13 feet; thence north 
6'52'10" east 228.81 feet; thence north 

• 39?06'50" west 87.27 feet; thence north 
1»42'50" west 894.97 feet along the west 
line of the east ^ of the northwest J/4 

' of said section to the place of Beginning1, 
being all thatypart of east :% of the 
northwest % of, said Section. 15 lyins.' 
west of the ceiiter line of Grove Road 
as now laid oiit and used,' containing 
2.45 acres of land! more or less, being 
subject to-the eights of the; public over 
the Easterly' 33.0 feet thereof as occu-. 
pied by. Grove Road and being subject 
to other easements "or 'restrictions of 
records, if any. 
The'redemption'period as established by 

law" is six :(6) months, 
-Dated: March 22, 1973. 

FORT WA^NE MORTGAGE CO. 
Second Mow. 
Finst National Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

Butzel, Levin,JWinston & Quint-
Attorneys for' Fort' Wayne Mortgage Co. , 
1990 First NatlonalRBuilding 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

i WOodward 1-7900. I\ 
> y. •,•••• , . . ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ 1 2 . 1 9 ^ 

STATE QF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court" for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
. File No. 600B9 

EsUte of ELEANOR SHUTES. 
TAKE NOTlCEiTOn May'15, .1973, at 

9:00 a.m., hi. "the' Probate <Coui<tixx»m, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before' tho Hon. 
Rodney E, Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, 
a,hearing will be held on the petition 
of Leon D.'iShutes, administrator for al
lowance of ..his final account and assign
ment of residue'to persons entitled there
to, • ) ' < . • • > • / 

•Dated: April 20, 1978. 
KEUSCH & FLINTOFT 
Attorneys for Petitioner 
By John P. Keusch 
Address: . 121 S. Main St. , 

: Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Attorney for Petitioner: 
Keusch & Flintoft • 
121 S. Main St. ; 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Phone 1-313-475-8671. April 26 

fession^; $M an6r ip̂ Hbllcly witnes
sing to -thjeit Christian faith, the 
following* wierejUpceived intt̂  full 
conimumcaiit. membership in the 
cbhgregattw;nAnfdrea Frankj Matt 
'diedric^'%ather; Kerr, Cindy Mc(-
, , .,.' $$&i., EUerf' Sfraub, 
pjren: i i p , wrothfe'a' vingent, 
and"nfaiiyfeQi \ ; 
,.PastQr Huebfier addressed the 

g r o u p e d , the congregation on the 
t h e n c e , , V Q & M m Step/? ertipha 
sizing th& confirmation marjtsr an-
o.mf^m^mt" theJ>eittli^of • their 
oareef|» as .Christians.. !|:! ; < 
1- v^,any friends and relatives from 
aroijJKf | he state of Miphlgan and 
Illinois amended tfe special sew-

m^h: .:-̂ -:)̂ -). ......: ; 
>s .; ' M 1 . 

* 2 Week of April 17r2? ! ] 
>; In 14th District Coui*t faring the 
week of April: 17-23-' ^Gh^lek E. 
Baker was fined^a*total of $30 
for drivinl ^ ^niotoro^te^ without 
|.^ycle e^prcement, for using ex
pired •regi$t̂ a1ti6n' plates and for 
having^ lib insurance. . ; 

Edward M, KlWsHe was fined $30 
fô * care%i/drivin£ / 

Gehe' T*yfo> • was^fined $200 and 

According to $\e) Michigan pe-
partment of Agriculture, most eggs 
marketed in Michigan retail stores 
have been graded for quality and 
size under federal-state supervision 
and will be labeled irji accordance 
with United States Department of 
Agriculture standards. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

the 
iquor.; 

Theodore Reanies was fined $200 
for impaired driving; ••"•; 

Eldoh R. Walker pled guilty to 
driinjc and disorderly cpndiict. He 
^as fined $50. : 

Michael Harrison pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's lU 
cense. | I e was fihed $75 fines' and 
cpst$. :- - . - V •"'• ;" ; 

Steven Wadhams pled guilty to 
careless driving, and to disregard
ing a red traffic light. He was 
fined $44 on the first charge and 
$28 on the second. He was also 
fined $16 for; not paying an earli
er fine for allowhig 'his dog to 
run at large. He was placed on six 
months probation. (t 

James F. Peterson pled guilty to 
driving with improper registration. 
He was also .guilty to failing to 
yield. He was fined $20 a n d 
placed on six months probation for 
the first offense arid fined $36 for 
failing to yield. 

Claude Sterett pled, guilty t o 
idriving unde^cthe iufluence M liqr 
uor: and i will be'.sente|nced JWay.'30'. 
"-Robert-1'Sides pled guilty,.., to 
drunk and disorderly conduct. He 
was fined $50 fines and costs. 

Anne Pinkos pled guilty to driv
ing 95 mph in a 70 mph zone. 
She was fined $41. 

Patrick Quigg pled guilty t o 
driving with a suspended license. 
He was; sentenced to a fine of $97 
plus three j laysjn jail or 15 days 
in jail. 

Gerald • Hieber pled guilty to 
driving' 80 mph in a 45 mph zone. 

George Johnson pled guilty to 
driving 85 mph in a 65 mph zone. 
His fines and costs amounted to 
$31. 

ey. jClive Dickins, Pastor 
Thiijswlay, April 2(J~ ! 
i7:3Qip«m.^OouncH on MinlRtrie^ 
will meet in the tiUerai Room... : 

.Friday, AprU &7- •• . ; ; >! 
; 5:0Q pan.—Pictures for.rtb^r,n^ 
:churcb directory .ynjt)! 9 p.m/u •„•: 
rSatijrday, April.28— , ,• ; ,//; 
t 7:,00 a.m.—Kurtekon Prayer vigil 
until 10 a.mi > 

9:00 a>m.-^Pictures for the new 
churcb^directory. 
Sunday, April 2Bh- , 

9iOO a.mVr-Church;; school. Nur
sery through adult. 't{ 

10:00 a.m>—Worship serylce,-
7:30 p.m.-r-Euriskon service. 

Monday, April 30r-
7;30 p.m.—Eurlskon service. 

Tuesday, May 1— 
7:3p p<m.—Euriskon service. 

Wednesday, May 2— - j 
'-•'3:30 .p.m.—Primary Choir.' ! 

4:0Op.m.—Junibr: Choir. 
7:3p p.m.—Euriskon service. 

Thursday-, • May 3— 
7:30pm—Eunskon service 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN ; 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mat^dri, Pastor 
Friday, Aprul 27— 

8:00 p.m.Key 73 Committee at 
Zion . / 
Saturday, April 28--
. .p;0O a.m.—Confirmation class. , 
Sunday, April 29— 

10:00' a.m.—Worship service. ; 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 

Bible class. 
2:00 p.m.—Key 73 Canvass. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US42, East 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
U:00 a.m.-fWorship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:Ofl p.m.—'Worship se'rvice. 

Every Wednesday-r-
7:30 p.m.^-Bible Study. 

T l f ^ Warner ?mwrt, P«tor 
Thursday, April 26-? % 

10:00 a.m.-*Women^s FeUewship 
Association meeting a t St.-James 
in Sa '•Si April 284-

;• Thf ReV. Carl Schwarii; . 
foiiday, ^April 29— 
'»»#:00 *m#^Bible ctoes.-x* 

10:00 a.mi—Sunday school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

$:00 aJm-AConfirnlAtion.iclaSs. 
lp:00 a.m,r.|uniof,.}H|gh1' Trfesh-

A-Thon. >.;••! •< U\ ('' 

Suhdayj- Apfjl 2 M > .11 
9:00 a . m ^ h H w h school. , 

"Sesame Streei." '",'•' ' 
Wednesday, May 2— j ; i 

7! 30 p.m.-Bible study. A,.jr 
Thi i fsdayrMay^ '"" / ' mil 

7:30 p.m.—Long Rarige Waniiing 
Committee. T t-ty$ 

r; < y \ 
FIRST UNITED ' ; 

PRESBYTERIAN * CHURCH 
Unadlila *• 

TJh^ R6V.-¾1. Hi Liani 

9:45 «Tm;*S-Sunday;pchool. l) 
11:00 a.m.^Worsl4p> sfjpyi^ 

Every .Tuesday—/"'''"' "' ! ;•• 
8:00 p^m.v-Cholr practice. 

\; ST,'f BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH; 

20550 Old US-12 ; 
The Rev. C, Walton Fitch, Vicar j 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunaay-4 • • 

9:15 a.m.rjrHoly Commuhlon, 
first, third ai# fifth Sun(Jayi/. 

9:15 ^m-^Moimwg PrayerJ-sec
ond-ahdi fourth Sundays. . .„ . 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Comer of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

s ., 4R£gers„.Coraws).^, 
jThe R^,.JDhjxJl. Wor^is^pastor 
jF r Jda^^ f# 2> <v f • 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

: (United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

ip: 00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m,^Sunday school, 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY B|BLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Wdshburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sundays— - • 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.'-^Evening worship serv

ices. {Nursery available.) ( 
'Every Wednesday-'-' 

7; 00 p.m.—Bible study, and. 
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. a 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— . . . . 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10*30 a.m.—Worship service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
1,45 E.; Summit St. ,, 

The Rev., LeRoy Johnson, pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9.̂ 5 a*m—Sunday scjiool/nur; 
sery provided. . ] 

11:00c a.m.—Morning worship1, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— , ;<> 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study, t 
First Svnday of Month— y 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servios. 

8:00 p . m ^ A r e k Key 73 Platihlng 
/Meeting hkfe. ',: : ' ; * ; : , J .T f l 
Sunday, Apri| 29^- ^-^ ) 

9f00 a . m i - ^ m d a y ^ohoo^ \ \ 
10:15 a.Di^Woi'Stjip. JiKf f t 
.ltsp̂ nLrT-Mefit, at. church j foif 

assignrnjents, as Key 73 area sur-^ 
vey and senpture distribution Sun
day be^gin^;, i. 
Mpnday, April '30— , , 

4:00 p.m.'-"Youth instruction forj 
eijghm¾i¾ders;• ' 1 
Tuesday!; |Way': :1-+:.. !! 

Hurbn liiY^r Conference ALCW5 
Spring^Co^iventibh ;at Zidh, Petersj: 
b u r g . %•*••'••,.•.'•*• 

Wednesday May 2— 
WOZ General meeting. "Friend

ship 1\a.'f; : - ,! 
• • A ' 

ST. i | \ R Y CATHOLIC CHURCH 
R«fc'l 

Pastpr; 
The Fr. David^ Philip Dupuis 

' , f > : , ' t Pastor,'. : %--,.,,., , ; 
Every 'Salurday-- *;;? '%. <- [ 
•* A: OOi5S0O p.m.^-Confession.' :\ 
\1\ 0O)jp,mi—Mass. ' td 
, Immediately after 7 p.m. M a s s -

Confession. ' 
Every- S u n d a y -

Si 00, 10:00, 12:00 a.m.-rMass, ' 

U$e Check or Money 
Order To Pa*Tme* %v 

or ffjf 
'I'Feder; 
Cardoza, 

irnal Revenue 

•^eqk:'..or money 
"^ecprd of pay. 

payment is lost 
'& 

n>^ntfin;«we yi 
in .the .maU,-. 

Carcioza^pdlnted out that tax 
payers ))0411: $ 1 0 ^ ^ 1 ^ 0 0 ^ 1 'on % 
misplaced check pf money order 
apjl make a n,ey^ payrttent/ ¢. A \ 

• Make your check p$ moneyrord*?'? \ 
payable to , the Jnte^naL Revenue' 
Service, and write in ypijr, r/sp.cia. 
s^eurtty number, Cardpza s^ijj, ,.K,' 

jthe1 minTmurti 'mwjji of a cjofhef, 
o^oset for a single p e ^ 1 ? :$9W 
be at .eas£;four fU^/dqvj^Q /ha) 
iff/it is.',t?,be w s # , $ y ; V$v peo l̂ 
Die, • '/Y' . , ' : • - 1 

- • I I I I H I H III. I l ) i 

At the end of 1970' consumers 
owed more 0ian Mfy billion -i:ii 
non.rnortgag6^ debts-*"ari 
$«315 per person. 

"Dp you mean to t d l me that after paying t*x98 m thm years, 
I I can't list the govermnent as a dependent?" 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every i Sundayr- ;! 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
1.0:30 a.m.—Sunday schooL 

Every Tuesday— ' -
7:00 p.m-^-Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— , 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Chpir 

hearsal. , . ^ , . 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. ' i 
Second Tuesday— 

tJMWSCS. 

re-

BAHA'I FIRESIDE ; 
Every Thursday— , ' [ 

8:00 p.m.—At the home pf Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. ; 

'0( ~^T 

l 
\ 

MONUMKNT1 

B E 0 K E R 
MEMORIALS 

6033 Jackson R M * 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

±±n 

ytfhe §ti#dpy After 
Easter, once again, is gone for 

another year. But will the ' great 
mess-age of Easter rerhain in your 
life, cause a change, or help you 
set new gbais? Or will Easter just 
be forgqttori until it's time t o 
bring out the Easter bunnies:^ color 
the eggs, attd distribute, candy? 

The niessage of Easter, is one of, 
hope, life, and vitality^ It reminds 
us of bur obligations to our spiri
tual lifei Easter is a time of 
great joy, but that joy should last 
longer than a few days of a week. 
The joy of Easter should guide us 
;n eu^ every move and;;'help us to 
•be, mindful of the wiU^i Gpd. 

How many 6t us will •>'• let God 
'show.us the;^ipeaning of our lives? 
And'how i $ p y i of us will accept 
and'do w^at He wants us to? For 
East&rUs W6ob that God loves us, 
and it is 'up to each pf us to 
show our love for Him and all our 
brothers he're on this small planet 
in a yery large universe. Why n o t 
keep the message of Easter alive 
all year long? 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m-—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—<L»ivine services. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.;.. 
Every Sunday— ! 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service, 

Every Thursday— ' 
4:00 p;m.~Children's Choir re

hearsal. ' 
First Wednesday— 

2:00 p.m.—Church Women meet
ing. : .. . 

NOTICE OF S;„ 

A public hearing will be held on Tuesday, May 
to 

cpnsider objections to the construcion of sidewalk on 
riie southlidd ' o T ' C K M e H t r e ^ W 
Grant Stre«t$. One-hoJf of ifie cost t*>er$of to be 
defrpyqd by special assessment; pro-fdWd ocpording 
t6* <|>u|tjf)g 'Wnf<jg4/ An>f|r|fn^| bf rf^ |<j^ j i on 
fll^Jfl iheyjlloge Off-\mt )104 Ej M i d d | e M / 

LAGE OF CHELSEA 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURQK 
337 Wilkinson > v 

The R6V^ James Stagey, Pijstoy 
Eye^y Sunday^..,;. •*&. 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services, r V 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Ssnlor 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening seryice. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson. 

Pastor ••'''.'; v . 
Every Sunday— 
• 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
' 11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

6:00 p.m.—You£h Service. 
7:00 p.rn.^Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— 
10:00 ^.m.^-Ladios Bible Study, 
7:00 p'.m.—^Midweek "services. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHOD! 
fJHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes," Pastor 

Every Sunday— ' ] 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday schop). 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. [ 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL'AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reweck 
Every Sunday— ' 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGEyWAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH : 

(United Church of Christ): :;!. 
; ?• Rogers Cornersj- s •' -
The Rev. Richard Canipbell^Pastbr 
Every Sunday— ?> rr:-<\ 
/ 9:80 a.m. — Sunday school. V 

10:30 a.m. — Morning .worship. 
\\ , . • _ ! . ; , : . ; , v . ; ' . 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRISTiv 
. | . • SCIENTIST^-' ••' •-•:•>' 
1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann: Arbor 

^verV Sunday— 
10:30 a.m. — Sunday s c h o o l ; 

morning service. 

METHODIST HOME CJEJAJflSip.'. 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans; Chaplain 
Evpiy S u n d a y -

Si 45 9 m—Worship service. 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
TERM MECHANIC 

FOURTH QUARTER 

rd Motors 057 
^ Storts Thursday, May 3, 1973 

Meets each Thursday for six weeks. 
-,-.-:--^.¾^ 9:36;p.m. , 
Here is your chance to get your outboard motor ready for the summer 
season. This course will supply you with the necessary theory of 2 cycle 
engine operation and servicing procedures to keep your motor in tune 
all summer* Student^. may work on their own motors. 

LQCATION: 
Washtenaw Community College 

Automotive Service Center 
5115 Carpenter Road - Ypsilanti, Michigan 

COST: $20.00 
Phone Number: 434-1555 

NOTiCE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A public hearing will be held on Tuesday, M a y 8, 1973 jjjgjf/jkf 
a t 7 :30 p.m. in t h e V i l l a g e Council Room to ccfisicler ** 
the request of WilliaFtyjC*- NVeber •to zone property 
known, as the ' ^ I d / 0 u » t u 6 ^ 1 ¾ ^ 
F r t r r S l l \ > ""' •*"' V * 'f>r>^f< 

Planning Commission 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
' D O N N A PALMER, SECRETARY 

$ • 

. * 

Periods 
FLEXIBILITY 

We hav^ shortened the term of our. Passbook Savings 
Certificates to give you greater f lexibil i ty in your .-..-
savings programs. N o w you can eafn 6% per annum 
with term of just t w o years and minimum deposit of 
$ 5 0 0 0 ; 5¾% per annum with termj at just one year 

^ • arffj minimjwn^eposit of $1 ,000 ajnd 5½% per annum 
v \ ^ | h t e r i T T w j u ^ i six months. Y o u f i u n d s earn interest 

from day o f deposit, paid and compounded quarterly. 

ANN ARBOR 
ANN ARBOR OFFICES; Downtown, Liberty at Division; W«lside,jP»u!in« at Stadium; Eastside, Huron Parkway ft Piatt, Northside, Plymouth at Nixon; CHELSEA-Maln Street near Old U.S. 12 

1 \ '. ' Member: Federal Holm| Loan Bank System • Federal Savings artd Loan Insurance Corporation 

Early withdrawals are subject to penalty as required 
- by Federal regulations. Then there's our 5% D A I LY 

I N T E R E S T Passbook Savings Account. There's 
N O M I N I M U M amount needed to open and you can 
make withdrawals A N Y T I M E without loss of interest. 
With all of these options you get highest interest earn
ings wi th greatest f lexibil ity. 

HOURS: Mon-Thurs. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Fr.doy 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 

/ ' , . 

< 

\;J. 

uz 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER' 
Every Other Wednesday— 
,. 1:30 p.m.—Worship service, 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15a.m.—Morning w o r t * # ^ 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Laphatti^P^St^^J 

Every Sunday— •' - 1 ^ - ! ' ^ •'fl 

10:00 ».m.~Worshlp. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. , . 

7:30 p.m.-Evehirtg iWorthlp 
lervice. 

PER 
A J V M tin 

A N N U M 
.Per* 
ANNUM ANNUM 

MINIMUM 
MO 
MIMMllM 

t YEAR MINIMUM 1 YEAR MINIMUM ft MOS MINIMUM WITHDRAW ANYTIME 
I H«. f,.«. A...- .1 T , te h 1.»>. I ll.v liv<» An >uAt «,it« T> H7X tUectivv Atvui.il « ,„ , . ;, ,15-,, W.th Inlerott P„,1 f ro.n H.it» o« (>pi>Oi.t 

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE D ^ ; r r ^ r L . 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS 

W 

ft lb'-
the savings and loan specialists 

^;x:^i^44<M£-VVVa..^stt,^i:U:^iA^~.:w\~i^t.. 

I'jBidiL^, 

• ̂ *. «i*UV.,i»/i,<fc. iW.i i£$vt&.vi&&.*zh. .^&\v,m&gmj&sx&toU'vtA?rli wtî cagx-: 
. ' | ! . ' . 

* ' 

t 
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Senior House League 
Standings as of April 23 

W L 
Nam Quad Enterprises ,.88½ 43½ 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet .82 50 
Seltz's Tavern . . . . ; . . . . . . 811/? 50½ 
Jim's Taxidermy 78^53½ 
Chelsea Grinding ,,. . , . . .73 59 
Sylvan;Center .v,.>..ii».69 63 
Robards Trucking .,/.....67½ 64½ 
Mark IV Lounge .... . . . .68 64 
Schneider's Market .....,.67 65 
Massey-Ferguson . ; . . . . . . . 66½ 63½ 
Chelsea Cleaners 6̂0½ 71½ 
Murphy's Barber Shop ...59 63 
Wolverine Race Club ....58 74 
Polly's Market . . . . . . . . , ,58 
Ben's Arco Service ......55 
£>estnne . . . . . . . . . , . , . . , . « D J 
Schneider's Builders 52 
HolswOrth Drjve In .. t

r.. ,49 
. 600 serjesV rN. Fahrner, 636. 

525'series: A. Peterson, 544; S. 
Haydock, 554; G. Lawrence, 531; J. 
Krichbaum, 540; G. Burnett, 566; 
A. Ciemes, 548; D. Coppernoll, 533; 
J. Harook, 547; J. Collins, 583; M. 
Poertner, 595;,J>. Allen, 553; S. 
Dyer, 537; A. Sannes, 536; B. Ous-
ley, 524. 

225 games: N. Fahrner, 256; G. 
Burnett, 235. 

74 
77 
79 
80 
83 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of April 24 

, W L 
Mopper Uppers ., , .81½ 46½ 
Spooners 80½ 47½ 
Grinders 71½ 56½ 
Dish Rags 69 59 
Egg Beaters 67½ 60½ 
Coffee Cups .58 7° 
Brooms .....56 72 
Kookie Kutters 54 74 
Jolly Mops 49½ 78½ 
Kitchen Kapers ,46½ 81½ 
'425 and over series: G. Smith, 

449; D. Keezer, 440; P. Borders, 
430; J. Rabbitt, 539; G. Klink, 452; 
E. Williams, 444; C. Shepherd, 426. 

140 and over games: T. Steina
way; 149; G. Smith, 145, 146, 158; 
W. Waldecker, 176; D. Keezer, 146, 
179; R. Bable, 148; P. Borders, 167; 
S. Parker, 145; K. Del Prete, 156; 
J. Rabbitt, 168, 201, 170; G. Brier, 
140; E. Reynolds, 150; B. Wing, 
159, 148; D. Kinsey, 141; G. Wein-
er, 162; J. Lewis, 167; J. Weiner, 
142; G. Klink, 150, 149, 153; J. 
Edick, 140; E. Williams, 155, 155; 
D. Anderson, 144; C. Shepherd, 
146, 141; J. Shepherd, 142, 148. 

Junior Swingers 
Stasdings as of April 21 

Return oj^he'Bully Bro&,9VA 31½ 
Hot Shots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .84½ 39½ 
The Rods . . . . , . . . . . . , . . .83 41 
"74" Strikers . . . . . . , . . . . . (57 57 
The Fancy Five ..,,....,6Q 64 
Spectacals . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 58½ 65½ 
Revolutions . . . . . . , . 51 73 
YBA Scorers . . , . . . . . , . , . 46½ 77½ 
Team No. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . .45 79 
The BBA's ,,.^28 96 

Girls, games over 120: S. Fahr
ner, 143; C. Collins, 163, 126; T, 
Abdon, 165, 134; L, Hafner, 157, 
144; K. Fairbanks, 130; D. Alex
ander, 136, 126, 124; K. Tobin, 126, 
172; B. Lovely, 135,; M. Fahrner, 
171. 

Girls, series over. 350: C, Collins, 
385; T. Abdon, 408; L. Hafner, 386; 
D. Alexander, 386; K. Tobin, 402; 
B. Lovely, 354; M. Fahrner, 383. 

Boys, games over 150: R. Wein
er, 191';.. S. Lyerla, 174, ;\77; ;D. 
Eisele, 161; D. Me&Srte~rri58, 180; 
D. Alber, 197, 150; J. Collins, 156; 
M. Foster, 197, 153, 160; C. Sannes, 
154, 175; L. Hafner, 157; B. Bur
gess, 163; G. Guenther, 181. 

Boys, series over 440: R. Wein
er, 445; S. Lyerla, 487; D. Messner, 
483; D. Alber, 491; M. Foster, 510; 
C. Sannes, 466. 

H 

Sunday SwUtger* 

• < -:':1 W...-S-t>: 

rs ^ ' j i K i ' l . i . . : 

Guys & Gals 
Mixed League 

Standings as of 
• 

Elliotts M,ilk Hauling 
Half nioonecs\.J,.,......,,, 
Haumbbn Lakers ...... 
Village Motor Sales . . . 
Team No. 90 . . . . . . . . . 
Grass Lake 
Team No, 10 
Team No. 11 
The Downers 
The Jonses 

April 
W 

...84" 
..,80 
...75 
.:.70 
...63 
* * f Ou 

• 

19 
L 

53 
58 
65 
69 

...58½ 69½ 
« • i*Vx 74 
...53½ 74½ 
...47½ 80½ 

83 
Team, high game: Team No. 9, 

847. 
Team, high series: Grass Lake, 

2,362. 
Women, high game: J. Delf, 182. 
Women, high series: M. L. West-

cott, 494. 
Women, 150.or over games: D. 

Feliks, 151; J. Delf, 182; M. L. 
Westcott, 166, 178, 150; V. Schmidt, 
153; A. Sindlinger, 153; P. Wirth, 
158; P. Taylor, 166, 160, 166; P. 
Elliott, 152. 

Women, 450 or over series: P. 
Taylor, 4 9 2 ; J. Delf, 461; M. 
Westcott, 494. 

Men, high game: W. GeJIer, 200. 
Men, high series: W. Geiler, 56.9. 
Men, 175 and over games: W. 

Geiler, 180, 189, 200; G. Beeman, 
177; T. Steele, 178, 178, 185| R. 
Kelly, 191; R. Westcott, 175; D. 
Adams, 188. ' 

Men, 500 or over series: W. fel
ler, 569; T. Steele, 541; R. Kelly, 
529; G. Beeman, 509; D. Cole, 500. 

Chelsea Women'* 
Bowling Club 

TOURNAMENT 
High score in doubles event was 

•1,206 by Gail Kuhl and Doris 
Trachet. 

450 series and over: R. Hummel, 
552; P. Shoemaker, 539; P. Poert
ner, 523; N. Kern, 497; G. Kuhl, 
491; J. Schleede, 484; S. Klink, 
478; B. Fritz, 470; A. Bucholz, 470; 
D. Alber, 468; M. Sutter, 464; A. 
Fahrner, 460. 

150 games and over: R. Hummel, 
189, 192, 171; P. Shoemaker, 163, 
220, 156; P. Poertner, 190, 173, 160; 
N. Kern, 177, 171; G. Kuhl, 156, 
179, 156; J. Schleede, 198, 153; S. 
Klink, 170, 165; B. Fritz, 152, 154, 
164; A. Bucholz; 191; D. Alber, 
150, 168, 150; M. Sutter, 168, 166; 
A. Farhner, 154, 159; .T. Kenriey, 
166; D. Eisenman, 164; S. Ringe, 
156; A. Boham, 154; P. Fitzsim-
mons, 150, 158; A. Eisele, 159; G. 
Penhallegon, 187; H. Morgan, 155, 
158; A. Alexander, 161; R. Luto-
vsky, 151; J. Salyer, 178; J. Mont
gomery, 158; L. Behnke, 158; L. 
Bradbury, 151; B, Bush, 161; 
Rowe, 166; D. Verwey, 166; 
Kennedy, 172./ 

J. 
N. 

Strangers 
Cee Bees 
%Kjbaggers . , , , ^ , , , , , , 

Humbergs , , , , i . i i$j , ,M ; j 
Kountry Jftkfci,#»«•«'»*,.**! 
The Avengers ;.Vi<....+ ,1 
The Pin mtfsYfM»*«*W 

X » . . . . , . , , , , , , - , . , , , , , , 
ft %• f> • ' • f . M f . f •..»»...< 
Goofballs Vvj,,,,^,.,,,.,,, 
Butternuts,, ' ' ~ ' 
Right On 
SOS . . . . . . . i't^,.^.,,,,,,,,, 
trvfl S , , , , . , , i j»>,}V«, , , .» , f i 
Sprague-Paln^fc.,.., •,;,,: 
presch-Ahrens :t,..... • • fa * , t t • 4$ 
• Women, 150 oj oye^ifee*; r% 
Achtenberg, 17$; G. WMr, 
C. Short, 151, 165; BMW 
181; R; McXJJbpey, W-it 
Bowers; J53i >i. % s h t o » i f H 
194; J. Staple W; l & u M U 
N. Collins, m!•&»:¾••» 
'tik, 156; M. OMcHert&!Wl,?vi 

154; N. ft«ir':tJ 

Womeni 4Q» or oveti 
Achtehberg, 418; C. S' 
Doerr, 402; B. Hafj#t 
Gjbney, 451; $. Batfers, 
Usher.^1; J.' B»kiiir4j 
lins, 51^rP.:Fdytik,:#j 
477; M. Quacl?e^\is . ^ 

Men, 180 ' p M - f i i : . 
Steinaway, i^ ; ' l . - . f ty#^Wi 
P. M c < 5 i b n e y , . l & * ^ 
183; B . , r t ' i * ; P 

Men, 
pele< mi B...,_„ 
Dyer, 564,; J. ĝ ijrll] 
Gibneyi471}^tt1JV/, 

ish, 459;kJw.$nm^:| 
4?7; m ttomm-m. 
D. FoVtift: 4¾ 
Brancli, pd; p . f^^jj 

WITH., 

Pf70M <fjflNyATI 

L 
8 

18 
27 
30 
-¾ 37 
39 
46 

W 

•• Mi ••; 

: • £ * ' 

Ch^^j^M 
The pî b *«iMf»i,,.,1,.1¾ 
Doughs Paihtjng ,,. * s ; j | * 
Meaboh's i»., r......;, ,'A 
BiishWiftckers U '• •; i j . •... 
Ann Arbor Ceriterless ; 
Jiffy Market U.i*...., 
Jars & Bars . , . . , , , . , . ^ 
The Polocks .-^ . , . . . ^ , tlfi4 
One Hour MaJtUiifclrtg 418 7 
Verwey & Henqersbri ,,118 
Hopefuls, ».. *, ft,,. • , . . , 114 ' -

Junior Houte League; 
Standings as of April II 

; •:; • ' . •" ' " T : ;:•'" - : . ^ - ^ 
Chelsea Lanes .;. . . . . .; . .144 
A. A! Buiiding Supply ,.13¾ 
Wolverine No. i .>;*....132 
Invernfess Inti 3*viW.v*li"»i27' 
Washtenaw Engineering . . 124 
Wolverine No^l . .^ .^ . .117 
3-D Sales &.S^rvl^ vp.iUj? 
Gambles,, .1...v, 4'«>.» • • • • .116 

ii 

v NiteOwl League 
Standings as of April 23 ,. 

' , . : "••''^••'•••> • ' • , yj L 

Steele's Heating & Cool. .82½ 49½ 
Dault & Le Van Builder 79 53 
Cavanaugh Lake Store ...77½ 54½ 
Wahl's Oil Co 74½ 57½ 
Mark IV 71 61 
Ted's Standard , ...70 62 
Foster's Men's Wear 67 65 
McCalla Mobile Feeds ....66½ 65½ 
Heller Electric 65 67 
Chelsea Finance ..,..4....64½ 67½ 
Jack & Son Barbers 64 68 
Ann Arbor Kirby Co. . . ; . 63½ W2 
Smith's Service ...63 69 
Pump & Pantry .61 71 
A.M. Corp 60 72 
Slocum's Construction ....55 77 
Team No. 14 54' 78 
Spoilers . . . . . . . . . .50 82 

500 series and over: K. Hartka, 
560; W. Smith, 508; P. Boham, 
521; L. Heller, 534; E: Heller, 502; 
G. Beeman,, 561; T. Dault, 516; J. 
Dault, 515; A. Peterson, 513; T. 
Steele, 552; J. Elliott, 563; J. Eder, 
579; J. Gaken, 519; M. Packard, 
545; G. Heim, 519; R. Powers, 517; 
C. Komon, 519; 

200 games and over: K. Hartka, 
224; D. Beeman, 209; G. Beeman, 
204; P. Roy, 201; J. Eder, 201. 

In Canada, Newfoundland has 
the lowest per.capita income— 
$1,029—of all 10 provinces. 

J O I N 

BOB LYONS 
at the Organ 

MARK IV LOUNGE 

Spring and Summer 
B O W L I N G LEAGUES 

N O W FORMING 
WOMEN'S - MEN'S - MIXED 

Call or stop In for reserved spots. 

18 Astroline Lanes - Billiards ft Air Hockey 
MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENt 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475 814| 

1189 M41 CHELSEA 

Marsh & Lewis' , . , . . , ,1 
Four RoSei ;.ii.i,ij.i^jj! ^ 
Chelsea Lanes , *. • • U., 107 , 
:The; Gaser?.^iL'r,i.^io3' 
Bollinger's Sanitation ..M 
Gaddis & Dotting; • . . . . .96 ' 1; 
Chelsea Standard . , , , . , , 91 »/2 1¾½ 

Team, high series: Verwey h 
Henderson, 2,413. -

, Wonien, high game: H. Morg&n, 
176. '••••>• 

Men, high game: J. Collins, 21J. 
1 Women, 150 games: D. Verwey, 
166, 162, 166; E. Dettling; &l; T. 
Steinayay, 152, 162; H. Morgan, 
176; P. Huston, 153; D. Keezer, 
165; J. Norris, 163, 160; B. Marsh, 
165; N. keezer, 175. 

Men, 175 games: A. Sannes, 183; 
W. Steinaway> 190, 184; A. Peter
son, 176, 175; R. Huston, 191, 188; 
J. Collins, 204, 211; F. Barkley; 
188, 187, 179; F. Hoffman, 178, 
180; D. Alexander, 189, 190, 186; 
L. Keezer, 189, 179. 

Women, 425 series: K. Wheeling, 
430; H. Morgan, 446; D. Keezer, 
445; J. Norris, 456; B. Marsh, 433; 
N. Keezer, 447; D. Verwey, 4941; 

Men, 500 series: W. Steinaway, 
500; R. Huston, 551; J. Collins, 
577; F. Barkley, 554; D. Alexand
er, 565; E. Keezer, 506; L. Keezer, 
526. 

Michigan fieil -,Yi *&v.VK. .1(¾ 
jiffy Mix ; J ; ; . ; ; ; , ^ ^ . $ 4 , 
Dana No.' 3, :*«;.. *,•.;,«, i.'. 8 '̂ 
Frisinger' RO^ty *;.*;.,,..83 
Cavanaugh Lake Stoi?|v...8||, 

210 games: : i . iftiyer. 2li; # : 
Burnett, 211, .*•: 

525 series:, /ft. V: Worded .Mj; 
K. Urson, 534{ J., HarOOk, 572; £' 
Salyer, 537; O. Rduse, 535; .T; 
Stfepp, 534; G. White, 575; 0;;.B» 
mail, 637; A. Sahne^, 526; D, Buku, 
558; A. Fletcher; ;628; J. tbhiii; 
541; H. Burnett, 536; J. Ledwidg%, 
527. . .; . • ' . . / . " '. . ;; 

»it;i)! i , | . in|, 

i»:i$$; Ki Koch, 170; Ĝ  Will-
is/L167};:D. Carpenter, 173; W. Beu-
erte, Mi V. Jeffers, 171. 

:Won>en/series over 425: L. Clark, 
468: -E. Williams, 446; G, De-
Sin(thB>, 439; B; Watenpool, 450; 
C'Klajjjwrich, 454. 

Women; games over 150: V. 
RO^e, 15J> M. ^aui, 160; L. Clark, 
mi67^fGrOeSmither, 156, 172; 
CiKlapbeJlch, 170, 162; L. White, 

i' | . WUHftms, 164; D. Purdy, 
j B. Watenpool, 158, 163. 

Hi Point Mixed 
is as "St April 17 

W, 
Z A " ' *fjkik•.,,,,,'• , i . • , • • • » • « . ' • .7 
Gueas iWfiljf Y*, *,; i ••» i • ,'.v; '.-it i;.. 
'Flat Tires .,,•...«.••••••..•...pK8 
Weber Construction 6?6 
•Kivcr Ktfis •«!»»•«••«•*•»•»••• »Ovv 
Moving Violations l 588 

Ding Bats , . , f . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 7 
Ding A Lings ,...566 
Holy terrors . , .*. . . ,,,..558 
Cheetah Weetah's 52d 
Hi Steppers 493 

Meftj series over 450: O. Inbody, 
503; M. Purdy, 480; V. Jeffers, 
450; M'.' fox, 461. " 

Men, games over 160: O. In
body, 161, 185; M. Purdy, 195; G. 

pini Mixed League 
Final Standings, April 25 
" : \ \ ' . •.«' W 

litiss -Who .719 
rial • J ires , 1 . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .654 
Weber' Construction 638 
Moving Violations 612 

i>ing pats 583 
/\uey jvatz <i........••>.•••••••<osi 
Holy Te firors 576 
Ding A Lings i ..575 
Cheetah Weetah's . . . . * 546 
Hi Steppers * 511 

Men, series over 4501 H. Morton, 
489; M* Purdy^ 491; M. Fox, 467; 
0. In̂ b0dy,? 521; G. Willis, 502; R. 
Sutfjn::47 ;̂ Di Carpenter, 518. 

Mehigimes; over 160: H. Mor-
,^t, » i ; V , Jeffers, 155:. G. mil 
•m^-My. Mr Fox, 20¾ 'RV Sut> 
fin, 183; M. Purdy, 161, 183; O. 
IrtbOdy, 171, 183, 167; D. Carpent-
ejr, 226. 

1 Women, series over 425: B. Hoyt, 
43l> P. Harook, 425; K. Chapman, 
459; C. Klapperich, 485; S. Walton, 
471; L. White, 434; L. Clark, 462; 
Q. DeSmither, 463. 

Women, games over 150: B. 
Hoyt, 157, 151; K. Chapman, 187; 
P. Harook, 155; C. Klapperich, 171, 
156, 158; V. Guenther, 169; P. 
Kirk, 161; S. Walton, 184, "l6l; V. 
Rowe, 157; L. Clark, 202; G. De-
Smither, 155; 161. 

CkatUe Brown £ 
Snoopy** Friends 

Prep Division 
Standing* as cf April 21 

Bulldogs , , . , . , ,,.,...54 
Good Guys 44 
Kiver, Kats , , . , , , , , . , . , , ,« . ,49 
Green Hornets ...,32 
Pink Panthers .,..27 
Wolverines . . , . . . . , . . . . . , . . .25 
woiucats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .£s 
Red Barons ,..,,16, 

Girls, over 100: B. Collins, 123; 
M. Tobin, 117; M. Northrop, 113; 
E. Tobin, 108; A. Umstead, 104. 

Boys, over 140: B. Lewis, 161, 
167; D. Thompson, 202; M. Sweeny, 
149, 152; T, Sweeny, 14 7; K. 
Steinaway, 140; D. Stock, 152. 

Old Timers League 
Standings as of April 20 

W L 
Sanford Security Service .78 54 
Nelson Realtors . . . . , . . . . 75½ 56½ 
Hartman Insurance 75 57 ' 
Sperntall's Marathon 72½ 59½ 
Sportsman's Tavern 73 59 
Bob & Otto Standard ..,.72 60 
Milan Screw Products . . . . 70 62 
Deno's Pin Room 70 62 
Colonial Lanes 68½ 63½ 
Cloverleaf Lanes , . . . , . . . .66 66 
Hotzei Service ....63 # • ' 
Team No. 18 62 70 
Has Beens 61½ 70½ 
Ehins & Son . . . . . . . . . . . .60 72 
Merkel. Furniture 57½ 74½ 
Team No. 16 .56^75½ 
Teanj No. 14 ....55 77 
Stein & Goetz. 52 80 

High team game and series: 
Hartman Ins., 885, 2,581. 

High ind. series: G. Lawrence, 
556. 

Other 200 games, 500 series and 
over: I. Bright, 554; J. Brooker, 
535; R. Exelby,,532; S. Dennison, 
530; E. Armbruster, 522; J. Spen
cer, 521; E. Stanifer, 520; M. 
Ford, 518; H. Buege, 518; W. But 
zin, 516; A. Frank, 513; F. Pries-
kroh, 509; P. Bock, 508; W. Fish-
lock, 507; A; Robinett, 507; D. 
Peden, 502; E. Clark, 500; J. 
Brooker, 223;, W. Exelby, '211; G. 
Lawrence, 204, 200; S. Denni
son, 202. 

Teams won three: Hartman Ins., 
Colonial Lanes, Has Beens, Clover-
leaf Lanes and Team No. 18. 

'•**" 

GIRL 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

APRIL 21 
general trout opener 

:;;;:. MAT 1 
{Start of spearing am] %ic\\tty 
iifcaspn 00 sockets, ckip, and 
tf^jtain otter rough fish in 
ripii*trout streams ana * few 
djeilgnated trout sttea.wt of 
Vpfyt' Peninsula. Fishing 
reaturaes.on muskellunge, 
flortljern pike, and walleyes 
UMtth part of Lake Huron. 

MAY 26 
Black bass opener in all 
Waters except Lake St, Clair 
and the St. Clair and Detroit 
fivers, 

, MAY 15 
Opedee fo* .Ashing HQ«Wa. 
plk4. and walleyes, * •Jlook-
and-lintf action also starts oo,(, 
rauskelliinge except in take, 
su ti*ijc «ad the'.St. aiit\ 
and DeiiroU ^v^rs. (M»*i?i« 
season In those waters g^s 

MAY 31 
Arcnery-spearing season on 
rough fish closes in certain 
streams throughput the state* 

JUNE 2 
Muslcellunge fishing opens In 
Lake St. Clair and the St. 
Clair and Detroit rivets* 

JUNE 23 
Black bass season extended 
to Lake St. Clair and the St. 
Clair and Detroit rivers. 

I 
I 
I 
i 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
i 
1 
1 
I 

I under way June 2), 
L H H i . . a . a a . 

TT" 15¾ 
DtPT. Of NATVRAi. 

mmtmrn^mmmmm 

TROOP W— 
For Keep America Beautiful 

Week seven troops are going to be 
cleaning cemeteries. Then after* 
wards, our Troop 98 is going to 
Thompson's Pizza. 
»We picked a camping committee 

to plan our trip. We also talke 
about fixing the Girl Scout cents. 
To end the meeting we played 
fruit-basket upset. 

Dawn Bucholz, scribe. 

TROOP 689-
We collected dues. Then we had 

treats Linda Durgon brought. We 
made flowers for our mothers and 
invitations for them to come to 
the Mothers Tea, May" 9. 

Then we closed with taps. 
Larie Flinn, scribe. 

the vear-rowd^ sch^l^icQntrp^ 
versial concept that is beihg/jfljM 
in a small but growing number or 
school systems^-jtaS soitfe #4vftntai 
ges.; For di^tr l^ ')Mi;P*Mi 
which have an incjnasjng^roJJ-
nient arid no Sfia^e to p'wt the tr|r 
coming studenjs, We year-round 
school might;pb''thj.jnSWiet.':". :: j 

One plan, cajieol the 45-jlS p(ah, 
sends pupils homefpr VacSatjons for 
at least 15 schooj days after 49 
days of school This seerhs tô^ woifK 
in schools that haye tried it. With 
pupils being hr.; four staggered 
groups, 25 percent Of the pupl}s 
would be on vacation, requlritjg 
less new facilities' for the entirl 
system., Also, many educators feel 
that the learning losi suffered by 
children over the loti^sjuhirner va
cations, would be greatly reduced. 

An alternate proposl! breaks the 
year up into five nirie^eek terms 
where both teachers and students 
are required to be ih school for 
any four of the five terms. The 
advantages here are similar in re
lation to use of space, but this 
plan still allows fojrraliWthiner.'Vai 
cation for those who1 desire*It'.' 

Some other advantages are: (l) 
the opportunity for families to 
take vacations : in, the season of 
their choice, (2) the change for 
fathers to take their sons on 
lenghty hunting trips in the fall, 
and (3) the availability of a 
steady supply on teen-age babysit
ters who can stay out later on 
week nights. 

There are disadvantages to this 
concept, such as installing air-con
ditioning in the buildings. Howev
er, with our system bulging at the 

seams for nine months and then 
being almost empty for three 
months, perhaps the year-round 
school is Worth some'consideration. 

Chelsea Education Association. 
• - ; • • • • > > — - ^ - — ^ — - — — — 

By GLENN 

"Wasn't ht courteous . . . 
.1 con still htar hit vole*!" 

• M » 

We are 
teous! 

ahvays cour-

G L E N N ' S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 & 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1767 

GLENN HEIM 
PROP. 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of April 19 

W L 
Unpredictables . . , . . . . , . .81½ 48½ 
Three Stooges 74½ 53½ 
Misfits 72 56 . 
Rug Rats ........691/2-58½ 
Mishaps . . . . . . . . . . .69 59 
Elm Leaves . . . . . . . . . . .65 63 
Bumps. & Grinds ........59½ 68½ 
Ding-a-Lings . . , . . . . . . . . . .45 83 , 
Moppetts . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .37 91 

140 games: d. Short, 151; L. 
Hallfer, 144i M; Dault, 146, 164; D. 
Dault, 140, 141; IX ttafner, 159, 
173, 157; B. Mull, l5>, J. Geddes, 
156;, K. Haywood, 168} M, Miller, 
153, 148; S. Wjblfe, 1$; M. ,0'Don* 
nell, 156; G. Wheaton, 154, 151; M. 
Usher, 179, 176. 1 $ . ' ; . 

400 series: M;' Dlnilt, 434; 0; 
pault, 406;:..D«. Hafhe^ i 489; B, 
Mull, 409; K. Haywood, 423; Mi 
Miller, 439; G; Wheatoh,- 430. : V 

500 series: M. Ush^r, .514, 1 
,,,,',iiivtfi<hiv^,i,'-';ynittaia ** 

FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to 

WorHiwhllt PirpOM 

FRANK HILL 
•• 47J-MJI 

•#w rm^» 

111 >ARK STRirT 
CHtUEA, MICH. 

4 STEEL BELTED 

For Only 

WHITE WALLS 
95 

Wfe Honor 

Plug $2.87 Fed. Tax 
on each (178x15 

or $2.85 Fed. TAX 
on each G78xl4. 

Limited Time Only 
Special Purchase 

Fully Guaranteed* First Line Tires. Save 

$37.85 over our Regular Discount Price, 

•Hi '•' i i i 

for ywr convenience 
AND Standard Oil Credit Cards 

2 Sizes Only 
G17xl5andG7814 

Free Mounting \ 

SPWIIP ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ."?•*' 

* l f failure oc^urt during Hie first 50% of originol freod depth, the tiro will be replaced FREE OF CHARGE for failure of tire construction OR 

road haiard. 

PALMER 
222 S. MWN, CHELSEA PHONE 475-1301 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS IN 
CHELSEA FOR QUALITY 

GUARANTEED TIRES 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES. 

•m 
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LVMdhBdard 

FIRST GRADE-
Teachers: Mrs. Peebles 

Mrs, Stein, and Mrs. White 
Qur first grades a r e excited 

about springtime, Mrs. Winkle's 
5th grade has had an jocubatQr 
full oi eggs and five of them 
hatched ' this week. The f i r s t 
graders enjoyed seeing the n e w 
baby chicks. We are going t o 
start a unit on seeds. • 

Mothers—watch for a special in
vitation coming soon. 

March birthdays were: Robin Soi-
tysiak and Carine Brown. 

April birthdays were: Jamie 
Cameron, Steve. Kapolka, Billy 
Milkey, Charles O'Bryan and Ken
ny Smith. 

SECOND GRADE-
Teacher: Mrs. Walton 

Amy Hume is; the only April 
birthday in our room. 

Now that spring is here some of 
us are riding our bikes to school. 
Our weather has/ been very unpre
dictable, we don't know what to 
wear for reces,s. 

We are learning how: to carry 
and borrow hi, our math class. We 
are also leading cursive Writing. 

We are Ranting seeds now that 
we hope wlir l?e , pretty flowers 
some day. • 

We are looking forward to the 
Easter Bunny's visit. 

* * * 
Teachers; 

Mrs. Bower, Mrs. Michelson, 
Mrs. Packard, Mrs. VanBlaricum 
Easter is Here! 
Did you see the kindergarten 

children in the Easier Parade? 
They wanted tp show you their 
lovely creations. 

We are looking' for signs of 
spring; tho maple trees are f|ow» 
ering, Kelly, brought cray fish, and 
minnows, Beth brought in a gajter 
snake, Phoebe brought in a #aby 
lamb, Tonya brought an some cat: 
erpillars. Mrs. Cianciola brought 
in her nanny goat and three k)ds. 

We won't oe going to a farm 
this year so we are hoping that 
you will bring in animals to us. 
Notes will be sent home. 

We hope to be walking to the 
library this week. It is always 
fun to have a story there with our 
friends! 

We took a big bag of Easter 
things home. Many thanks to; the 
mothers for all of their help and 
contributions, The egg tree that 
Anton arid his mother painted for 
us : was cWered with decorations. 

Thomas t e % , Nancy' White, 
Doris Fuhrmaiflv Norman Kaiser 
rati Thomas Lancaster attended the 
regular Lyndon Township Bpard 
meeting this month. After t h e 
(notes from the previous meeting 
were read and approved, Supervis* 
;or Lewis requested that subdivision 
jmaps be made available. T h e y 
way be obtained at the Register of 
Deeds for a price of $18, 
I The board decided to set up a 
Federal Revenue Sharing file at the 
clerk's home. It was also decided 
that aerial maps of the township 
fare not necessary. 

Payment of the mileage was dis
cussed and it'was decided that the 
jmileage will be turned in on a 
•monthly basis. 

.After it was moved to pay the 
{March 2 7 bills, amounting to 
|$2,379,79, the board discussed the 
-advisability of securing a safety de
posit box. Certificates of deposit 
twere also discussed. 

^#Kw^^*^p«^^^"w^^Wi^"^fc»^'^»^^>»jr^yw<PM^<P' .<»»^»^N^ 

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS 

MfHff n j f)\'m i' 'i.1 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

DEN 1, PACK 415— 
I the cubs of Deh 1, Pack 415 
held thfeir regular meeting, Thurs
day, April 19, at the home o f 
their Den mother, Mrs. George E. 
Atkinson. All the boys w e r e 
present. 

The meeting opened with the 
flag ceremony. Mrs, Atkinson had 
an Easter basket and colored eggs 
for each of us. Mike Bice a n d 
Miry RatzlOff told a folklore 
story while we worked on the mar-* 
pie bags we started at the. last 
meeting. We are all looking for
ward to the Pinewood Derby race 
that will be held soon. 

., John Greene, scribe. 

Telephone ^oiir Club News 
To 475-1371. 

REAL E$TATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, 
REALTORS 

1935 Pauline Plaza 769-5750 ELLIS PRATT 
428-8046 

*Fhurs, and FvL 
April 26-27 

Defeat, as bitter as the taste of 
chewing tobacco, stayed wjtft the. 
Chelsea varsity baseball players 
last week. Both games, April 17 
and April 20, were lost before they 
were begun, 
' Tuesday's contest, which was not 
cancelled after all, saw Lincoln 
jam six runs down Chelsea's throat 
in the top of the second iriftirig. 
Chelsea's one run in. the first and 
|a second one in the bottom of the 
sixth constituted feeble chal^hge. 
! Lincoln added four more in the 
fifth and an additional two for 
igood measure in the sixth. T h e 
jRailsplitters' 12 runs, nine hits 
and one error put Chelsea, with 
jtwo runs, six hits and four errors, 
I to shame. 
i The key error came in the sec-
lond inning, compounding the em
barrassment of, four consecutive 
! walks. The error came on a doUb-
ile which was followed by yet an
other walk and then Ben Arm-
heim's grand s|am brought every
one home. , , . . ... 

"We had a hard time finding 
the plate," said Coach Carl Gen-
ske, describing the pitching that 
walked 13 Lincoln batters. 

Doug Reed started on the mound 
and was replaced in the second 
inning by Perry Johnson. Howard 
Haselschwardt came on in ^ the 
fifth and Glenn >Alber played put 
the sixth and seventh innings. 

The only jot of pride Chelsea 
could squeeze out of the experience 
came from John Mann's two-for-
foUr and Jeff Daniels' two-for-three 
at bat. , ' . 

The Bulldogs were ready to give 
it another gO, Thursday, only to 
be stood up by Novi, The tardy 
team added injury to insult b y 
arriving Friday and humiliating 
Chelsea, 16-7. 

Nearly two-thirds of Novi's runs 
came in the top of the first. "The 
first three batters should h a v e 
been out," said the coach, pointing 
to the error during the first play 
and the slow fielding of, the sec
ond and third. The second and 
third batters drove the bail right 
at the pitcher who got it off too 
late in each case to make the out. 
"Then the bottom fell out," said 
the coach. Five straight hits fol
lowed making the score 10-0 be
fore Chelsea even go up to bat. 

Chelsea was given momentary 
relief when back-to-back homers 
brightened the bottom of the^first 
inning. Mike Nadeau and Craig 
Alter were responsible for t h a t 
display which unfortunately fizzel-
ed all too soon. Ron Clark w a s 
good for two-for-three at the plate 
but everyone else had little luck. 

Novi notched three more runs 
in the second while Chelsea coun
tered with one. Novi scored once 
£gain$ in the,, third and brought 
two more men home in the fifth. 
Chelsea's remaining runs were in j . 
the fourth (two), the fifth (one), 
and the bottom of the seventh 
(one). 

The game concluded with 16 
runs, 17 hits and; one error f o r 
the winners, and seven runs, seven 
hits and nine errors for the Bull
dogs. Pitching for Chelsea were 
Doug Reed, Perry Johnson in the 
first inning with John Tandy re
placing Johnson in the sixth. Craig 
Alter was catcher until Mike Na
deau replaced him in the fourth. 

Needless to say, the coach i s 
not happy with the losing streak, 
but by his own admission, he's 
optimistic. "We're a young team 
and we make mistakes, but hope
fully we'll'keep learning from our 
mistakes," he said. "It's hard to 
come back after 1Q runs in t h e 
first inning, but we're young and 
learning." 

Four students from Chelsea have 
; been wwmt CerOfMfc, of Merit 
by the Detroit Free Press for hav
ing distinguished themselves a s 
outstanding debaters. 

The students are: Carol Fair-
brother, Eiifcabeth Belser, David 
Klemer and Jennifer Lane f r o m 
Chelsea $m school/ 

The students participated during 
the 1972-73 season in the Michigan 
High School/-Forensic Association 
debate serie^ sponsored by t h e 
Free Press/|nd the University of 
Michigan'; Bureau of School Serv
ices. •' ';

;/:•'.#' -
The topic debated was: "Resolv

ed; That governmental financial 
support for all public elementary 
and secondary education should be 
provided by the federal govern
ment." ;•• 

t 

Stoijey Ridge Riders 
Finish Season With 
Many High Winners 

Stoney Jtidge Farm jump teams 
finished the season at Oak Ridge 
Farm, in Highland, with a first 
place for the day. It was won by 
The Generation Cap team compos
ed of Rae Sorensen ,on Sunday 
Driver, Dottie Sippel on Skyline, 
lit Conlin on Tug O'War, and 
Shelly Spencer; oxi Alley Oop. They 
were also the Reserve Champions 
for the winter season, in the C 
Division. 
. Individual Reserve Champion for 
the winter season. C Level, was 
Kelly Alder riding War Dance. 

On April 7 and 8, Stoney Ridge 
Farm riders showed at Centaur 
Farms in West Blobmfield. The 
placings were: Patti Wallace on 
Irish Coffee, 3rd in Green Work
ing Hunter, 4th in Equitation 15-
17 overV Fences, 5th in yfarm Up, 
5th in Equitation 15-17 not t o 
jump, and 6th in Green Working 
Hunter under Saddle, 

Sue Gates on Alley Oop;1 3rd in 
Working Hunter over Fences, 4th 
in Limit Equitation over Jfencesv 
and- 6th in Intermediate Junior 
Hunter oyer Fences, Sue a l s o 
placed on Evermore Ruler; 2nd in 
Limit Equitation not. to jump, 
4th in Interrnediate Junior Hunter 
under Saddle and 4th ty Working 
Hunter under Saddle, 

Joy Gillett on Alley Oop receiv
ed, a. 5th in Intermediate Junior 
Hunter over Fences. 

Kirn, Alder on Bacardi;: 2nd In 
Equitation I5rl7 over Fences, 3rd 
in Warm Up, 5th in Junior Work
ing Hunter over Fences and 4th 
in Equitation 15-17 hot to jump. 

SWEET VICTORY IS PAINFUL in the mil© 
run, The expressions of Bruce Vail, the Dexter man 
who won the event in Monday's meet here, and John 

Beeman show that the end is as welcome as a win
ning. John's 4:56.6 mile earned second place. 

CONSUMERS9 

CORNER0 

TAP Airline Ticket Costs 

Michigan leads the nation In num
ber* of "state parks and prepared 
campsites. Michigan has 75 state 
parks, three national forests and 
more than 150 municipal camping 
parks. Altogether, they have more 
than 15,600 prepared campsites. 

'?;•)•• ' ! • 

You'll go bananas for this great sale on the famous DAIRY QUEEN* 
banana split. Two fresh-cut banana slices and America's favorite 

treat, topped with chocolate, strawberry, 
pineapple and whipped topping. It'a 
"scrumpdillyishua"! Treat the whole 

gang during this special offer at 
participating DAIRY QUEEN 

Stores. It's "sĉ umpdillyishua"! 
"Ui'$ all vototh* DAIRY QUEEN" 

SOUTH MAIN STREET - CHELSEA 
*Reg. U.S. Pot. Off., Am. D.Q. Corp (C) Copyright 1973, AM, DQ. Corp. 

Dairij 
lueen 

Last year, 1,225 outstanding 
'Michigan high school graduates 
who entered the University of 
Michigan were hosiored as Regents-
Alumni Scholars for "their superior 
academic achievement and poten-
ial contribution." 

The dollars you pay for your 
airhhe ticket, where do they go? 

First thing to be said is that 
;they stretch farther than they do 
fpr almost anything else you buy 
these days. Over the past 10 years 
the cost of living index has gone 
up 35 percent. But the air rare 
index; as measured by yield to 
airlines, has actually gone down 3 
percent. Many individual fareshave 
risen, of course, especially those 
for short trips. But we're talking 
average fares for all the 200 mil
lion passengers who'll fly U. S. 
scheduled airlines ,this year. 

The largest single item of ex
pense is employment costs. 39 perr 
cent' of the price of an airline tic
ket covers these costs. Next comes 
depreciation and amortization of 
aircraft and equipment, taking 13 
percent of the ticket price. Fuel 
and oils accounts for 10½ percent. 
Taxes and other expenses take 9¼ 
percent. The Federal tax on aiis 
line tickets is another 8 percent. 
Materials, supplies and mainten
ance cost 7½ percent of the tic
ket price. Sales commissions and 
advertising expenses account for 
another 4 percent. Interest a n d 
profit each take 2½ percent. Land
ing fees charged by airports take 
another 2 percent. The final 1½ 
percent of your airlines ticket cost 
goes for communications and util
ities. 

Personal Notes 
Pearlie Patrick spent the Easter 

week-end in Kentucky after leav
ing Thursday morning and picking 
up her sisters Lena Harbor a n d 
Laverhe Buroker in Belifountain, O. 
They visited their mother in Roy-
alton, Ky., qs well as Phyllis at 
Gypsy, Ky., Mr, and Mrs. Dave 
Bailey at Royalton, Ky., Mr. and 
Mrs. AmOsAuxier in Gapville, Ky., 
Mr. and Mrs. Oakie Shepherd at 
Gunlock, Ky„ Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Patrick, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Summi who are very ill. T h e y 
spent two days shopping in Sal-
yersville, Ky.* and visited the live
stock sale in Paintsville, Ky. They 
also, visited the cemetery and plac
ed flowers oh the graves of loved 
ones. Oh the way home they vis
ited Mrs. Patrick's sister and 
family. 

Kalamazoo College 
Sophomore Working 
At Chelsea Hospital 

Most Kalamazoo College sopho
mores are not at the "college dur
ing the spring. Instead they are 
participating in the Career-Service 
program, part of the college's un
ique educational plan which fea
tures off-campus assignments as-
well as 'on-campus academic offer
ings. 
! It is understandable, then, that 
though Jill Kipfmiller is a stu
dent enrolled in Kalamazoo, she is 
here in Chelsea this semester work
ing for Chelsea Community Hospi
tal. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Joan E. Kipfmiller of 11980 Jack
son Rd. 

Students make their own selec
tion of jobs, rather than being as-
sighed to specific positions. 

') I 11 I —; — 

: A collection of the world's rarest 
stamps would have an estimated 
Value of half a million dollars or 
more, and yet the entire accumu
lation would easily fit in a man's 
wallet. 

i|)i iT i i lW""^ 

One of the most tragic diseases 
of children—and adults— is re. 
spending to the research and 
treatment supported by the Chil-
drens Leukemia Foundation • of 
'Michigan. One of 26 member ser
vices of .the United Way of Mich

igan supported through contribu.' 
tions to local united campaigns, 
the Foundation conducts research 
and offers medical aid, counseling 
and blood for children and adults 
with leukemia. . 

in half the time 

Latex House 
Paint 

• Excellent color 
retention. 

• Glides on easily. 
«• No lap marks-stop & 

start when you please. 
• Dries In only one hour, 
• 100% pure acrylic 
. latex. 
•Protects for years.) 

Phone 475-8621 

— OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

TUESDAY, MAY 1,1973 - 8 pjn. 
at the township Hall, 6800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

AGENDA: 
Discussion of North Lake Farms, II 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
STORE FRONTS » MIRRORS 
FURNITURE TOPS * P I T I A DOORS 
SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° D 0 ° R S 
THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

• 
• 
• 
• 

personalized 

with name or initials 
imprinted 

48-HOUR SERVICE 
When Requested 

Yellow Green Blue 

Reg. $3.00 Value £ ^ Q O 
50 Books 2 
Gold 

METALLIC 
- Silver - Light Green 

Reg. $3.50 Value $ « % $Q 
50 Books Mm 

NAPKINS 
Personalized with 

your name or initials. 
(Makes a nJce gift, too!) 

100 for $3.25 
Luncheon or Beverage sizes, 

Choice of several colors. 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 North Main Street 

PHONE 475-1371 

s o c i a l p r i n t i n g 

i 
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Scouts 
istering 

For C^mp 
Area Girl Staputs are now regis

tering !fpr reswent camping ses
sions at Camp Linden in Living
ston county, 4cco*dfng to Mrs. 
Louis Galan, p>e$idenrof the Hur
on Valley Girl {Scout Council. 

Four two-week session? wllj be 
heltl item* Jurfe 27 to Aug, 2 2.-,'• 
wifo p^ces-;ft* I3i girls M each. 
En?QUwent for the only one-week 
session, June 20-27, is now closed, 
says;m®. Gal&n,' 

Just a? it has Iftrcthe past ip 
years, Camp Iiin<J&i p s year will 
feature programs tatt6n?d for three 
age groups,, Junj^. 0irl Scouts, 
4th to 6th, gra^de^; Cadettes, 7th 
to 9th graders; a^d Seniors, high 
school age. Although all 'programs 
are girWirect^d with" thfe girls 
themselves deciding how they will 
spend their time, special opportun
ities are presented to each group. 
, Junior Girl Scouts may elect a 
broad program featuring swimming 
boating, hiking, bicycling, a n d 
cook-outs, 3s well as ^ort term' 
projects in crafts and other skills'. 

In a Wider Opportunities pro
gram, Cadette Scouts can frame 
more complicated projects such as 
taking overnight bicycle or canoe 
trips from Louis Lake to T w i n 
Lakes and Grejen Lak£, all within 
Camp Linden's'430 acr^s. 

Some Gadettes elect to pursue 
major ecology projects such a s 
correcting drainage problems o r 
reforestation. Subjects ajS diverse 
as drama and building trê e houses 
may be pursuad in depth. ' , 

Both Junior and Cadette tamp
ers always hafe the option of hot 
participating in • group projects; 
/'For many just the experience of 
getting away firom home and city 
life to- enjoy the out-of-doors, is, 
all they ask or need df cdiftp," 
Mrs. Galah says. 

Senior Girl ^couts attend Camp 
Linden as aides, assisting c a m p 
counselors in areas of special inter
est, such as wkter sptirltsV outdoor 
activities, or crafts, writing, music, 
a n d ctiier Girl Scout program 
areas. : ' 

All campers ;sleep in four-man 
tents mounted 0n platforms, utiles^ 
they elect to go primitive camping 
in round-up terfts that are erected 
on bare ground altid sleep two. 

Fees for the two-week camp ses
sions are $60 for all ages. Camper 
scholarships are available. Regis
tration and cartipership application 
forms are now available from Hur
on Valley Girl" Scout Council, 19 
N. Hamilton St., Ypsilanti 48197 
or phone 483-2370. 

Soil Conservation 
District Plans 
Tree Distribution 

Lloyd Braun.pf the Washtenaw 
County Soil Conservation District 
Board of Directors has announced 
that the Soil -Conservation District 
will hold its annual "Tree a n d 
Shrub Distribution J>$y" on Satur
day, April 28. The event wiH take 
place from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. a t 
the Farm Council Grounds on Ann 
Arbor-Sa|ine Rd. 

All persons who have p|aced an' 
prder for tree and shrub seedlings 
Will receive their planting stock 
at that time. According to Braun, 
about 750 persons have ordered 
seedlings this spring. 

The April 28 date set for "Tree 
Day" by the Waiahtenaw County 
Soil Conservation Rtetfict. t h i s 
year also marks the conclusion of 
Arbor Week and Keep America 
Baeutiful Day, both of which are 
recognised as National events. 

w m 

Whafs Cooking 
In an 

FUTURE POWER 
By the year 2,000, 7S percent of 

the, total energy consumed in the 
United'States and half of the elec
tric power will still come from 
whatever fossil fuel reserves have 
not been exhausted. ' 

By Larrestlne Ttimra 
Michigan Dept, of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist 
Bedding plants w|U appear o n 

the market in increasing numbers 
iif weeks 4to cotfje. yoU'lt find an
nual flower and vegetable plants In 
garden centers anq supermarkets a 
refreshing change Of pace f r o m 
ydnr usual shopping, 

Michigan produces 10 percent of 
all bedding plants grown in Ihe 
United States, according to Mich
igan Department of Agriculture of
ficials, #nd iS tied with California 
for first place among the states in 
total production, 

Plants are grown from seed in 
greenhouses during January a n d 
February, then transplanted to'flat? 
and grown under'cover until t h e 
beginning of the selling period in 
April Flowers account for; nearly 
85 percent of bedding plant sales; 
vegetables, about 15 percent. 

Michigan's three largest produc
tion centers for bedding plants are 
the Kalamazoo^Calhpun county 
area, Detroit'^ . fri-county area 
and the Ottawa-Muskegon area. 
Some 3PQ grower^ produce an 
estimated t h r e e million flats. 
Petunias, m o s t in demand, ac
count f o r almost half of all 
bedding plants produced by the 
industry. Other common varieties 
are alyssum, begonia, coleus, irripa-
tiens, pansy, marigold, salvia, vin-
ea and zinnia. Seed-type geraniums 
are also sold as bedding plants. 

Bedding plants" make colotful dis
plays on lawns and in patio flower 
boxes. They're always attractive 
as edging for shrubbery and walks. 

Also available* ate flats of young 
cabbages, green peppers, onion set 
tomatoes and' other .vegetables 
which give^hbme gardeners a head 
start each spring. 

iiMisJ''^¥ •&%* 
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NATIONAL C H ^ ^ T QUEEI* Jrudy *#rn>ll of Batije.&jM* 
samples a forkful! of Michigan <?herry pie ;<0shed̂  u£ fty-\^r & 
Senator Robert P. Griffin. Through Griffin'* efforts, ^er^y pie 
was served in the Senator's dininpr room during the recent jEheiry 
Blossom festival in the Nation's Capital. Trudy, who doubledi as 
Michigan's Cherry Princess in the dherry Blossom Festival was 
chosen Miss Congeniality- by participants from other states.' £he 
daughter of Mr. and •jjtrsj William Darnell of Battle Creek, t ^ y 
is a senior at Central B|ichigari University. : ••-,,'• "•'!, 

]\feijor Social Problenis 
Traced to Family Trouble 

The 
s 

Best 

D; R. ELtyART, IXC. 

The modem day. farmer is exposed to more causes of serious 
illnesses than ever before, yhrbu^h every part of Hfte' farmer's 
day he is constantly'exposed'tov causes for aches, pains, stresses, 
headaches, and many other symptoms. Most of the causes of 
these;s}0i?iou?,,disabling Ailments can be corrected by your family 
ohiropra'ctonK A f̂ UNHEJALTHY FARMER IS A POOR FARM-
"3R, si jMe itynesja and disease prevent him from his everyday 
jfoducftivity*! ff|ve you ever stopped to think of the hundreds 

(^fwttys each .day thaf i f a'*mersubjects himself ta the possibility 
o>f serious disorders. How many times each dav does she scoop 
feed, stoop t^ milk cows, fall or slip from machinery, caitry heavy 
sdeks, dtoop t̂o bick up heavy equipment, stretch ito reach tools 
in the barn, twist his neck while driving the tractor, strain his 
back from heavjr lifting, or by being pushed and jolted' by live
stock anft ibump|ng up and down on tractor seats all day long? 

High speed and long working hours, taut nerves and inci
dents like those described above, result in weakening muscles 
to such an extent that the whole skeletal framework sags, caus
ing nerve pressures and the usual tyrain of symptoms *— head
aches, insom[nia. stiffness of the neck, numbness and pain in 
the arms and hands, pain between the shoulders, pain in the 
lower back, Swollen joints, and numbness and pain in the legs. 
Heavy liftint often produces nerve interference, cutting off the 
VITAL supply line from the brain to tissue cells. 

CONSULT YOUR FAMILY CHIROPRACTOR . , , Your 
family chiropractor is the man to have confidence in for results. 
Chiropractic Adjustments ithrough expert spinal analysis can mean 
the difference between good wealth and disease. • Your family 
chiropractor should be consulted now! Gentle spinal adjustments 
can correct these conditions quickly and effectively. REGARD
LESS OF THE HEALTH PROBLEM . . . you or any member 
of your (family may have, it is entirely' possible that your family 
chiropractor can replace despair and sorrow with glowing health 
and happiness. 

SEE YOU SOON 

HOURS: Mott., Wed., FrJ„ 9-12, 2-5, 6-3; *»»•> * - U . 
CLOSED TUES., THURS., SUN. 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

7970 CLARK LAKE RD. CHELSEA, MICH. 475-7633 
W»'t» acroM Uw road from Cleric Lake en M-52, Vz nth 

north • * Watorto M. 

IF LOST, 475-7633 

Michigan's major social- prob
lem is family trouble. All the oth
er social ills either flow from fam
ily trouble or bear a direct rela
tionship to it: 

That is the belief of Phyllis.. 
Cornell, an: executive with the 
state's largest voluntary agency 
dealing with' family and individual 
problems. 

Miss Cornell is director of ser
vices for Child and Family Servfces 
of Michigan (CFSlty). From its 
headquarters in Farmington and 17 
branches throughout t h e state, 
CFSM handles more than 10,000 
cases involving troubled families 
each year. The pifice serving this 
region is in Ann Arbor. 

CFSM, a member agency -of the 
United Way of Michigari/is sup
ported by donations to Chelsea 
Community Chest. 

In addition to the family prob
lems, CFSM handles problem preg
nancies, adoptions and foster child-
parent cases. v 

NeaVly 2,000 children we|e in the 
care 'of CFSM during 1$72; Of 
these 1,109 w e r ;e placed, \ 535 
through adoptions. f V 

The agency handled 2,166. prob
lem pregnancy cases from around 
the state. Of "these, ' 2,061 in
volved unmarried parertts aifd 105 
married parents. •/ 

CFSM also placed 870 children 
in 316 foster homes and recruitpd 
118 new foster homes for the pro
gram. ' 

"Just about all of our work re
sults from family troubles!" says 
Miss Cornell, "and most' family 
troubles result from an inability to 
cope with the stresses of life." 

She agrees that there is more 
disruption in family life these days 
and attributes it to five basic 
reasons: 

1. Increased mobility. "People 
get around a lot more than they 
did even a few years ago. Tjjeyi 
don't live and die on the same 
block—or city—any mqr£." . ; 
' 1 Changing moral standards. 
"Infidelity, or cheating, is now con
doned in many Quarters." 

3. A more complex world. "It 
just gets tougher for everybody to 
cope every day. These stresses op
erate in the home." 

4. Less emphasis on religion. 
"Not as many people look upon 
the church as the central influence; 
in their lives;!' 

5. More alternatives. "This is 
particularly true of women. A 
generation ago, women '̂ icln't have 
the freedom to choose alternatives 
to marriage. They do now. Con
sequently, there is an entire cul
ture developing for the formerly 

married and, it is recognized' and 
accepted."" 

Miss Cornell feels that CFSM, 
and other similar agencies, ate 
striking directly at the heart of 
social ills by helping families. 

"If you cure a family ailment, 
it follows that ail of that family 
will be helped." 

While she believes there are 
more family problems these days,; 
Miss Cornell feels that the differ
ence isn't as great as it appears 
to be. This is because problems 
are being identified quicker and 
more accurately today. 

"And that's a good thing," she 
said. "As in many health prob
lems, early diagnosis and treatment, 
can be the difference between life' 
and death, for a marriage. That's 
one reason our agency and others 
are so important. If people know 
we're here and want to help, they 
will come to us." 

Miss Cornell is a social worker 
as are 147 others on the CFSM 
staff of 195. In her 15 years of 
service, she has worked on thbjiis-
gnds 'of family 'problems/ Is, the 
rtjcjst |cri^dal one money? ^i^chil* 
dren?^ Sexual incompatibility? Al
cohol? 

"None of those," she says. "It's, 
poor communication. And that 
doesn't just mean verbal communi
cation. Sometimes there's too muph 
of that. 

"Communication has t£ be least 
partly, maybe mainly, verbal, but 
it is really understanding, an 
awareness of needs and desires. It 
is openness to new ideas; new 
feelings; a willingness to adapt. 

"Receiving messages is an Impor
tant as sending them in any com
munication system. Married part
ners should listen carefully; be 
sensitive to each other's wants and 
sympathize." 

Miss Cornell emphasizes the dan
ger of generalizing about problems 
and at CFSM there are no gen
eralities, path case is researched, 
studied and worked over with great 
care. There are,so many things to 
be considered in family troubles 
that CFSM does not look for quick 
or easy solutions, she said. 

"There's no such thing as 'the 
sam0 old story.' at ,Chi|d and Fam
ily Services of Michigan," said 
Miss Cornell. "Even if the prob
lem is familiar, we realize that 
the people are entirely different. 
So, even to us, it's an entirely 
new situfttioiti every time." 

However, as'hard as they work 
at CFSM and as skillful as they 
may be, Miss Cornell knows that 
they can never be 100 percent suc
cessful. 

R. ty R„ Freelapd. 
An»wer: Excellent point I <We 

get so involved aijd accustomed to 
the bible,of our trade that we 
tend to overlook the point t h a t 
everyone doesn't have that vested 
Interest. So here goes. The Mich
igan Vehicle Code is 

"Ah; act to provide for; the reg
istration, titling, sale and trans
fer, arid regulation of vehicles op* 
erated upon the public highways 
of foj^ state; to provide for the 
Jicehslhg of vehicle, dealers a n d 
wreckers; to provide for the exam
ination, licensing and contrpl df; 
operators and cMuffeurs; to pr6-' 
vide for the giving of proof of 
financial responsibility and secur
ity by owners and operators of 
vehicles; to provide for the imposi
tion, levy and collection of specific 
tajces pn vehicles, arid the levy and 
collection of sales arid use taxes, 
license fees pnd permit fees; to 
provide for thfe regulation and use 
of streets and highways; to pro
vide penalties for violation of any 
of the provisions of this act; to 
provide for civil liability of own
ers and operators <tf vehicles and 
service of process on nonresidents; 
and to repeal all other acts o r 
parts of aqts inconsistent herewith 
or contrary hereto." 

Question: What are some of 
the behavioral symptoms a law 
enforcement officer observes and 
considers in jitdging whether to 
arrest a driver for being Under 
-the influence of liquor? ,C. O. S., 
Midland, 
Answer: Generally a police of

ficer's attention is. attracted by 
some type of erratic or unusual 
manner Of driving. If, when the 
vehicle is stopped, the driver ap-
liears to be under the influence, 
i.e., slurred speech, fumbling fing
ers, etc., the officer should after 
observing and considering all fac
tors arrest for Driving Under the, 
influence of Liquor. 

The law provides that anyone 
who operates a vehicle upon the 
public highways of this state is 

,deemed to have given consent Ho 
chemical tests of his blood, breath, 
or' urine for the purpos|s of deter-
hlinihg alcoholic content. 

Question: Why are so many 
people arrested tor driving under 
|be^ influence of liquor or drunk 
and disorderly conduct, but n o t 
given a test? C. 0. S., Midland. 
Answer: The law provides that 

when arrested for DUfL or Driv
ing While Intoxicated'. a person 
may refuse a chemical test. How-
eyer, tliis means "the person's li
cense may be suspended for up to 
two years, in addition to any pen
alty which may be incurred for 
conviction of the original offense. 

"One thing you learn fairly soon 
around here," she said, "is that 
some people like their marriages 
to be miserable and aren't about 
to let anybody change them." 
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GOP Leaders 
fill Gather for 
legislative Dinner 

An impressive array of promin
ent Michigan political leaders wil) 
gather in Lansing on May 16 to 
attend the Michigan Republican 
Party^s annMal Legislative Dinner, 

Among dignitaries planning to 
be oh hajnd for the eveht are Gov
ernor William G. Milliken, United 
States {Senator Robert Griffin, Lieu
tenant Governor Jamep Brickley, 
Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Vanderlaan, Senate Assistant Ma
jority Leader Gilbert E." Bursley of 
Ann Arbor, and Republican mem
bers of the. Michigan State Senate 
and House of Representatives. 

Guest speaker for ;t h e state 
GOP'f most prestigious function of 
the year will be Senator Charles 
H. P/Orcy of Illinois. Senator Per
cy, former' Bell & Howell Corp. 
boarpV'chairipan and a prospective 
presid^htlal candidate iin 1976, is 
one of' Washington's most prom
inent political figures. 
; The;^eg'Slative Dinner will be 
held a'i-vine1 Lansing Civic Center, 
Wednesday, May 16. Cocktails will 
be served beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
Dinner is scheduled to begin at 
7:30. 

CALIFORNIA CARS 
California leads the nation i n 

new vehicle registration with near
ly 938,000 passenger cars and 200,-
000 trucks. 

Rual Estate One. 
I WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 

475-8693 
1196 M-52; CHELSEA 
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In an̂  a je ^hen power counts, 
njitritionally - conscious consumers 
atie- beglnrtwg to turn ?to t h o s e 
prp^ein foods that can give them 
[he needed nutrients for fast-
paced modern day. living. Peanuts 
are loaded with protein power. 

Peanuts have been called "Na
ture's Masterpiece of Food Values" 
and no wonder. Besides carrying 
2Q protein grams, peanuts con
tain many of the essential B vit
amins (Thiamin, Riboflavin, Nia
cin), fats •— the polyunsaturated 
kind—and carry a balanced share 
of calories." The balance. Is an im
portant thing to remember- Calor
ies properly balanced with energy-
giving proteins are not only good 
for. you, they are essential. 

Those who worry about their 
weight should not fret about eat
ing peanuts because they create 
quick energy. This abundant en
ergy burns up the calories a n d 
builds muscle. Appreciable amounts 
of calcium, phosphorus, potassium, 
iron and magnesium also are found 
inj>eanuts. 

For a firm figure, for loads of 
energy, and for good health, con
sumers can count on peanuts and 
peanut products. 

Dairymen Turn 
To Off Farm 

Nearly one-third of Michigan's 
fluid milk; dairymen and Iheir 
wives work a few days 6r JujMime 
off the farm, according to a re
cent Michigan State University 
dairy employment study. 

The highest percentage of dairy* 
men who work off the Uptb m 
or more days a yea** are those 
with gross annual sales less tfyan 
$10,000. Only five percent Of 
dairymen with gross sales ut 
$40,000 or mfire spend JflQ o r 
more days in off-farm employment. 

MSU Dairy Economist ftay Hog-
lund cites the need for increased 
income as the major reason for 
off-farm jobs, Farm Income of 
less than $20,000 annual gross 
sales usually is not adequate for 
family living, education and debt 
retirement expenses. Many sons 
work off the farm to build sav
ings for future farm partnerships, 
Hoglund adds. 

About eight percent of dairymen 
in the $20,000 to $40,000 gross 
sales bracket report off-farm em
ployment of 100 or more days. 
The percentage of wives with Off-
farm jobs is nearly the same as 
their husbands. 

If you love horses, you'll love 
Pine Ridge Country Estates 

Florida's newest 
Mackle-planned community 

•Now you can s?dcu> up and hit the trail from your own little ^ 
"ranch" in the heart of Florida's lush thoroughbred country. \ 
Where? At new Pine Ridje Country Estates, a totally planned 
community, created by The Deltona Corporation. The Mackle 
brothers, renowned Florida builders, have masterplanned the 
community for shops, recreational center, golf course and 
country club (for horse lovers k * there will be paddock 
area, stables, tack room, show 
ring, 28 miles of equestrian 
trails). Homesites are gener
ous in size - from one (1) to 
five and one half (5¼) acres. 
There's nothing like Pine Ridge 
Country Estates in all Florida. 
Get full information now - just 
phone or fill out coupon below, 

FLORIDA'S 
MACKLE BROS. INC 

AD 6161 (h) 

MirBMi 

eournn OQSS 

2306 WEST S T A D I U M BOULEVARD 
A N N ARBOR, M I C H I G A N 48io3 

7 6 9 - 0 5 8 0 - 7 6 9 - 0 5 4 1 

I would Hk* full Information on ntw 
Pino Ridge Country Ettates without obligation. 

Please print 
Address. 

City_ 

State. -Z ip . 

If yoa awn't driving 
Siuuki, this is 
probably the only f 
view of one you'vt 
seen. ^ -^ 

Why not visit u* an* 
see the whole thing. 
Washtenaw near 
Carpenter • rfjjn't 
next to the Texaco 
station. 

• • , v -
Vi 

are over 60,000 houses 
in Washtenaw County* -^ 

of ihetitare for saleX 

SUZUKIANNARBOR 
4t4# WASHTENAW NfcAB U8-23 (313) > 7 M I U 

. . < • ? 
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Close-to-campus-and*downtown bungalows. 
Subdivision split-levels. Country-gentleman 
estates. It's a pretty big and diversified mar* 
ke t to compete in. 

I f you're planning to enter your home in the 
competition, see your Realtor. 

Realtors fotow the marketplace. Your 
Realtor knows what properties comparable 
t o yours are selling for, and he can help you 
establish a selling price which will return the 
jnaximum value for your home and yet be 
attractive to prospective purchasers* 

Also, he knows which of his clients are 
looking for a home like yours, and which 
can meet your selling terms. When he brings 
prospective purchasers to see your home 
(at your convenience, of course), they really 
aw potential purchasers, 

Finally, your Realtor participates In a imfc 
tiple listing service, which means that you'tt 
have 300 salesmen working foryou.They*ro 
all pros at the business, • .and their record 
is impressive. 

See a Realtor* 
The professional who displays this seal* 

MM 
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ITS DIFFICULT TO TELL whtfthe* it's m jrfds or «u> parents 
who get more involved in the Easter Egg Hunt at the high school 
each year. This little participant is getting a helping hand from 
his mother. The Jaycees once again arranged for the Easter Bunny 
to leave his eggs for Chelsea's younger set, The hunt, well-attended 
as usual, went as planned at 11 a.m. 

Beach Track Team Defeats 
Tecumseh in Season Opener 

Beach junior high track tearn op
ened its season not only with a 
win, but with a new look. Among 
the ranks of lithe young men are 
four fast young women, Sue Fris-
bie, Leigh Hafer, Kathy Treado 
and Carolyn Schardein. 

They are the hearty.remnant of 
a corps of 10 or 12 girls who 
went out for track this year, now 
that recent court cases have op
ened non-contact sports to women. 

Tecumseh, who also, sports 16 
squaws among the braves, lost the 
opener, 73½ to 53½. While taking 
more firsts than Chelsea on the 
strength of three outstanding men, 
the Indians fell to the depth of 
Chelsea's field. 

One of two heroes of the day 
was Mark Smyth who took firsts 
in both the 100-yard dash with a 
:11.9 time; and the shot put The 
winning toss was 41*11". Randy 
Sweeney earned laurels for break
ing the school record in the high 
jump, He cleared 57" whl£h 
smashed Rick Slane's 1966 record 
of 5'2". 

The turning point in the meet 
was the 880-yard run. As the run
ners prepared, for the gun, t h e 
teams were tied. The deadlock was 
sprung when Chelsea men, Dean 
Thompson, Todd Weber and Dave 
Dawson swept all three places. 
Dean's firs-tplace time was 2:24.6 
while Todd came in less than a 
second later at 2:25. Dave took 
third'with 2:26. 

Shortly thereafter, Mark Smyth, 
John Toon and Jerry Armstrong 
sewed up the competition by'bag
ging three places in the 100-yard 
dash. Smyth's winning time of 
:11.9 was followed by Toon's :12 
flat and Armstrong's :12.3. 

Chelsea took firsts in both re
lay events with Jerry Armstrong, 
Richard King, Joe Branham and 
Barry Hagen recording a 1:50 in 
the 880 and Mike Check, Dan 
Cobb, Dave Hendricks and John 
Toon covering 440 yards in :55.8. 
Coach Pat Clark dubbed that time 
"excellent for anytime of year." 

A third relay, an exhibition ev
ent for the girls, was also taken 
by Chelsea athle.tes. Chelsea's four 
females broke the wire at 57 sec
onds flat, after covering 440 yards. 
The coach considers that a fairly 

good showing considering the girls 
had never before run together. 

Anthony Houle w£s the only 
other first-place : runner for Chel
sea. A time of :9.6 earned shim 
the. first in the 60-yard high hurd
les. 

Chuck Minix earned a third 
place in the shot put, following 
Smyth's toss, with a 36'5" throw 
of his own. Matt Heydlauff: was 
awarded a second place for his 8' 
pole vault. Both second arid third 
places were Chelsea's in the lpng 
jump with Anthony Houle taking 
the second best slot with a leap 
of 16'4", Barry Hagen was third 
with 15'7" behind him. 

The 60-yard dash was another 
event that saw Chelsea men in 
both the second' arid third places. 
Mark Houle, with a :7.6 time, 
took second while three Bulldogs, 
Dave Hendricks, Mike Check a n d 
Sue Frisbie, earned third with a 
time of :7>7. 

Second and third places were al
so Chelsea's in the 75-yard dash 
in Which Mark Smyth's :9.2 and 
Barry Hagen's':9.5 took the, hon
ors,. The same situation occurred 
in the 440-yard run. Tony Ro-
bards was second with a time of 
:60.7, and Jeff Peterson was third 
with :61.8. Morris Johnson also 
clocked a good time, :62.4, in this 
event, but no points were given 
for the fourth place he earned. 

Anthony Houle was seen again 
in the 100-yard low hurdles which 
he covered in a time of :13.4. 
This showing rated a second place. 

Rick Davis ran the mile in the 
best time of his life, 5:34.8, but 
that' was only worth a fourth 
place in the field. Rick Haller's 
5:32.9 was the third-place time and 
Chelsea's George Merige took sec
ond with a time of 5:31. 

Although Tecumseh took.first in 
the 220, Chelsea again was seen 
in the other two places. Mark 
Houle was second with :27.3 and 
Matt Heydlauff was third with 
:28.1. 

Before the Pinckney meet, Wed
nesday, Coach Clark was unwilling 
to put a label on the team's po
tential. "If we make it past 
Pinckney,'' he said, "I'll say we 
have a good team." 

Next Wednesday Chelsea faces 
Dexter at a home meet. 
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Tbb ctafr to destined to be sought 
after by «very member of your 
family. The gene*ou« proportions «r« 
enhanced by the burnished dark pine 
finish of the wood accents. It is sulk 
redinable. It's the rocker that.doesn't 
look like a rocker. LaZ«Boy's exclu. 
•too Comfort Selector's threc-poiitioa 

leg-rest c*n be Msfljr «djae««d. with «* 
without reclining the chair. This ' 
gracious styling is certain to add' 
charm and warmth .to your home. A 
selection can be rnade front hundred* 
of attractive decorator color* and] 
fabrics, most of them treated wills 
Scotchgard Fairio Protector. > 

V 
| V TrtWWMkf 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Mon. & Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475-

> I V . 
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OR ONE OF 1,075 OTHER PRIZES...wMa 
total retail value of over $20,0001 Yes, besides giving away 
$1,000 every Spring for the I/fe of some lucky person (or $20,000 
In cash) . . . Magnavox will be giving away 15 deluxe 25" 
diagonal Color TV consoles, 25 complete stereo component 
systems, 35 black and white portable TV's and 1,000 portable 
radios I Come in today for your official entry blank and complete 
rules (no purchase is necessary)... or write for the official entry 
blank and rules to Magnavox "Haul In A Big One" Sweepstakes, 
P. O. Box 532, New Canaan, Connecticut 06840* 

Model 7592—Contemporary 

Simulated TV Picture* 
Model 7554 •'-Early American 

With the Magnavox Total 
Automatic Color System you 

get perfectly-tuned, 
color-right pictures with 

natural flesh tones 
automatically—when the 

scene changes . . . or when 
you switch channels. 

And, these "prize catches 
also have a Matrix Picture 

Tube for clear, sharp, brilliant 
color pictures . . . and the 

SS-85 predominantly 
solid-state chassis for 

great reliability! In addition 
to these outstanding features 
for your viewing enjoyment, 
each model also offers fine 

furniture craftsmanship with. 
authentic styling . . . to add 

beauty to your home! 

diagonal 

Automatic 
Color consoles 

YcupChcice 

Portable TV 
with cart 
Model 5052, with 19" diagonal 
screen, has a predominantly 
solid-state chassis for great 
reliability and ease of serviceability! 
In addition, it has 70 Detent UHF 
Tuning, Keyed AGC, plus 
telescoping antenna 
Simulated TV Picture. 

Stereo Phono 
Music System 
Compact in size, small in price-
model 9280 is big in performance 
—offering great Magnavox sound. 
It includes an automatic 4-speed 
Micro Changer, two 6" speakers, 
even a jack for optional headphones. 

Only 
$ 89 9 5 

F M / A M Digital 
Clock Radio 
Model 1782 is complete with 
private listening earphone. It 
includes illuminated flip digital 
clock, slide rule dial, plus a 3-hour 
Slumber Switch and 24-Hour 
Alarm set, too I 

0nly*39 95 

Portable Cassette 
Tape Recorder 
AC/DC mode! 9029 offers superb 
recording and playback functions 
with such quality functions as 
Cassette Eject button, Record 
Monitor and Battery Meter. 
Complete with batteries and a 
blank cassette. Take it anywhere I 

0nly$4495 
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